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BUS? LIFE

ISJIDED

Geo. J. Ross Dies
In the Queen's

hospital.

George J, Ross, one of the oldest and

most respected residents of Honolulu,

died in the Queen's hospital yesterday
evening nt G o'clock. His last illness

Masa painful one. For six weeks he

had suffered from ncute stomach trou-

ble, to relieve which his phslclans de-

cided that an operation might be ef-

fectual, and It was performed. Mr.

Jtoss's constitution had, however, been

o far undermlnded by jears of ailing

and the Just preceding severe illness,

that he was unable to rally, especially

when the complication of heart failure
supervened. Theie were four physi-

cians attending him in hospital.

The funeral will take place at 2

o'clock this afternoon from the house

in Beretania, near Alapal street. Rev.

Canon Mackintosh will officiate in the

services. Friends and acquaintances
.are Invited to attend.

George James Ross was born Mar
17th, 1S3S, at Plcton, Ontario, Canada,
being the eldest son of Roderick Ross,
Esq., a native of Dingwall, Ross-shli- e,

Scotland, for many years a prominent

citizen and Justice of the Peace for
Ottawa. His mother was Christina
Catherine Amelia Ross, a member of
tho old nnd respected family of Cum--

mlngs, and a grand-daught- er of Capt.
1-jl- TruimSo'uil Better knAui as the

'r.tw nf th tt. tt T.nvnilsts."
The subject of this sketch lecelved

a liberal education In tho city of uls
birth nnd when a joung man followed
surveying In various parts of the Do-

minion. In 1SC2 he Journeyed to British
Columbia via Now York, Panama, and
San Francisco, arriving in Victoria on
July 4th of that year. Shortly after-

ward
'

he went up to the celebrated
Caribou Mines, where he remained for
several months, without, however, sue- -

ceedlng in finding a fortune. Fiom
,th s t me until the fall of 1SC0 he was

on Puget Sound, when he made up his
mind to proceed to China, In puisult
of adventure and partly for his health,
which had suffered much. He took nas- -

page on the baik Radama via Hono- -

Julu. Arriving hem he gave up all Idea
of proceeding further and has since
made this city his home.

Mr. Ross was married on December
30th, 1S72, to Miss Henrietta Smith,
youngest daughter of the late Judge
and Mrs. J. II. Smith. Four children
"were born to bless this union, namely,
George Cummlngs Ross, at present
bookkeeper nt Honolulu Plantation,
Ernest Albeit Roderick Rots (with C.
JBiewer & Co.), Donald Munroe Ross
(with T. II. Davies &. Co.), nnd Rldeau
Gerald Ross, who has followed a plan-

tation life on Hawaii for the past two
.jeais. These young men, together
with Mrs. Ross, survive their father.
Soon after arriving here Mr. Ross en-

gaged in ranching, nnd continued in
that bublness until 1SC9, when he en- -
tered-th- e employ of C. Biewer & Co ,

as confidential clei'k, and continued ns
such for about eighteen ears, or until
January 1st, lbSS, when he leslgned to
accept the Goveinment appointment of...... . ... .

ZZi: conned iui
first of April, 1891, when the shattered
condition of his health necessitated
ieslgnatlon.

In the eaily eighties Mr. Ross took
the only trip home to Canada, slnco
his arrival here, and was there
welcomed royally entertained by
the old friends had left behind
years

An illness, brought nbqut over- -

jn isyj, was a itui severe irmi '
and only the magn.Hcent constitution
and splendid of Mr. Ross en- -

abled htm tp regain his health. Since
. -
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M E RULE

TICKET
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nt Large JAMES II.
BOYD, CHARLES NOTLEY
HAM

Fourth District
NOTLEY, SAM

rifth District: J. M.
S. K. JIAHOE.

Sheriff: ROBERT W. WILCOX.
Auditor: CHARLES WILCOX.
District Attorney: EDGAR

Clerk and Recorder: D.
JR.

Assessor ar.l Collector: CURTIS P.
IAUKEA.

Surveyor: CHRIS WILLIS.
Tieasurer: C. W. BOOTH.

The Home Ruleis- - concluded the
nomination of their county ticket yes-teid-

nfternoon and the convention
vas adjourned Fine die. Boyd the
deserter from ranks, was
given a unanimous nom -
Inatlon for supei W'-o- r at lirge. Ku-

inalae wtote a letter of
which was read before he had been of--

fered a nomination.
The Democrats veie forgotten en-

tirely In tho for nomlna- -

tions and a out Home Rule
ticket was put up, the Home Rulers
refusing to have anj thing to do with

Homo Rule platform.

SESSiON.

It was nearly 3.30 o'clod. bcfci the
"entlon was called to order again

In the nflenuon.
The eIltlr" convention v, iec,.d tho

V"0 t candidates.
Cnns- - Motley placed In nomination 1.

N. Kealoha and S. K. Mahoe as super-viso- is

for the Fifth District and the
cast one ballot for tho two

men. 0111 wanted some
from the candidates but the con-

vention objected nnd Mahoe w l.o had
started to talk, sat down.

FOURTH DISTRICT TIGHT.
The Fourth District asked for a five

mlmitps rpppss In p.iiipiir hilt nn .,....
ment ns r(Mched and the llffllt hesa'tu

John Wise nominated A. G. Co.-- -

rea. Koano nominated David Notluv
and Sam Knmakala.

D. ..., ,,,., Jr., placed In nom- -
inatlon Chas. McC.uthy and Captain
Ross.

nan,ed J- - A- - G'li "nJ A.

declined the nomlna- -
tlon and thanked the Hawaiian party
for its of tho
people and pioperty owners,

John Wise said that was sufficient,
and now thnt the honor had been of-

fered and declined, the convention
should pioceed to business. Tho
chair stated that the candidates were
McCarthy, Ross, Notley and Knmaka-
la. Kaohl insisted on placing the
names of Hocking nnd Oilman before
the convention but was ruled out of
older. Thirty-thre- e votes were cast
ns follows:
David Notley ....33
Sam Knmakala 27
C. J. McCnithy 4

John Wise 1

BOOTH TOR

called for nominations
for trensuier, siylng It was the most
Impoitant olllce and caie should bo
exerclfed ns this oltlclnl Is entrusted
with public money, nnd a cool. hon- -
est man must be chosen for the place,
If a ""1 man Is nominated, It will In
jure the pnity. If a good man can't
he nnmlnntpil ultlitn tlin nnrlv lln.
party should go outside.

L. K. Sheldon nominated C. W.
"00 f0"- - treasurer,

Kliohl linmlllfltf il S. E. Pnninn

Then there nddresses by
Chas. Notley, David and somo
of other nominees, all of

promises nnd exhorting
faithful to stand firm. Wilcox fol
lowed with nn address pleading

(while wife leading a
uoit), telling natives that
they nil stood together they could car- -

T
by party were of

l)l'gt, that the ticket a good one,
and that delegates
slble and He

COUNTY

IS MADE UP

nsked all of delegates present.... to
work fnr the success of tho

Boyd Gets Practically Unanimous Nomination

For Supervisor The Two Notleys Named

and Booth Nominated For Treasurer.

Supervisors
AURA-DAVI- D

FERNANDEZ.
Supervisors

KAMAKAIA
Supervisors

KEALOHA,

CAY-PLES- S.

KALAUO-KALAN- I,

Republican
practically

declination.

AFTERNOON

Knlauokalnnl

secretary
spnsjluiink-In- g

nKn?hl
af'correa

consldeintlon Portuguese

TREASURER.
Kalauokalanl

Zlnominations

The was closed with the convention refused to endorse S. E.
singing of "Hawaii Ponol," with all Damon for treasurer, and she charged
the delegates on their foot, OUI clos-
ing with offering of prayer. ,tne who objected to Damon with

MORNING SESSION.
The morning was called to

order by Kalauokalanl at 9:30 o'clock,
after which prayer was offered.

KUMALAE WITHDRAWS.
After calling of of dele- -

gates the following letter from Jonah
Kuinalae was read:
Independent Home Rule Party, and

Delegates of the County Conven- -

Greeting: Whereas, a number of
the delegates of the convention are
thinking of placing my name In noml- -

as a supervisor at large for the
County of O.ihu, whereas, there
Is grave doubt as to my taking such a
course on account of being a member
of the Legislature of the Terrltniy,
nnd whereas It Is my cherished wish
that the majority or supervisor- -

therefore In order to pi event anv con- -
trovery or any Impeachments on

of the political organization that
islands opposed to us. I humbly re- -
Muvai me uun-fcuit--t wni are ivannK
the nomination of imself to allow the

'matter to lapse and to choose someone
Ivihu will not be the came of unkindly
action on the part of those of the op- -

bend our nominees for supervisois to
victoty and thus guarantee the wel- -
faie of our citizens who now
testing themselves in patience. At

,heartl!y
HHfiTt,-- I1IIU JV11IU lift

of me ns a candldnte. am He to
to my share of name pro-a- ll

the work the see objected to tts constdern- -
111 in me to uo. 1 wisn to
that I will do the very best in my
power to send the nominees of our
party to victory. God prosper

our work for the equal of
people.

Very sincerely,
JONAH KUMAL.AE.

The letter was made a part of the
record.

FIGHT ON KALAUOKALANI, JR.
Kanlkaula opened a fight on young

Kalauokalanl, who was nominated for
clerk on Wednesday evening,
that nomination be reconsidered.

said that the nominations were
closed In a huiry every one had
not been given a fair Miow. Naku-In- a,

who was also a candidate had
had his feelings hurt. Mahoe, Mima
and Chailes Notley objected to a re
consideration, claiming that had
been one name mentioned. Akl-n.- it

favored a reconsideration, but the
proposition was killed when it came
to a vote. Kaalkaula started to thank
the convention and snld something
about muzzling candidates, when call-
ed to order by the chair.

SUPERVISOR FIGHT.
On motion of John Wise the rules

were suspended and convention
proceeded to the nomination of super-
visors at large.

Kanlkaula nominated Jesse
James II, Boyd Stair

Kamakala nominated J. H, Boyd,
JeFse P Makalnnl and A. Fernnndez.

Davis nominated Boyd, Makalnnl and
John Wise.

Muknl'nal declined the nomination. L. '

K. Sheldon nominated Cha Notley,
John II Wise and J. II. iojd. Tnlin
Wise withdrew his name.

fJiMiiiic Markham jmlnated A.
Temandez, J. Boyd nnd
Harvey.

Sam Kamakala wanted to know it
arvey had taken Home e

and was told that he hadn't.
Notley then the floor nnd mndo nn
nttnc' uI,on Notley objected
to voting mr narvey until ho
taken the oath and charged that ho

James 11. so
Charles Notley "3
A. Fernnndez .."..'.' .'.'..'.'." !!!'.."!!!!c7
Starr Kapu 11
Trank Harvey 3

Boyd. Fernnndez and Notley were
announced ns nominees then
a eiunmittee was appointed to wait
upon Fernandez nnd find out whether
" 1U ,c "w uig uuiiiuhvuuu.

n KSSThfi
Ternandez had con'ented. I

Adjournment was then taken to
three o'clock to allow time for dis
trtct caucuses.

U "e,n' HUCceeillnB tl,e "" thro" thot" Kanealll objected to outsldo Ru,e
S. Walker. He served In that capac- - the party for a candidate nnd Damon's ty- - "'iT f1"1' for himself, thnt If

I... ..,.,. V .... vnn 1it uuni'rvlitni lm . r.nl.1 ufntnl

iip

his

warmly

he

stialght

b'

meeting

meeting

Harvey.

KLrJTtolvf to ,l"e 0UU'tKJ0 ln tho Notley
Hit he

the
tho

his
and the If

' "
r'ad-drs'Tn0-

'.,

the the
was I

tho were rcspon- -
for It, not the

' the

,,mn

the tho roll
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the
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are pos- -
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PRINCESS THERESA BOLTS
THE HOME RULE TICKET

Doesn't Like Charlie Booth and Will Work for
Fourth District Republican Supervisors.

Leaves Convention Hall in a Huff.

The, Princess Theresa Wilcox has
bolted part of the ticket, headed by her
lord and master, R. W. Wilcox, candi

date for sheriff. The Princess left

the Home Rule convention hall In n
huff vesterdnv nf t.rnnnn whin........ thn- "

having been bribed by C. W. Booth,
11 In 1lil nrt t Mm iimn I m n Inn' ' " "

Tne I'r'ncess Orpheum with
dire threats perfidious
Home Rule party and proclaimed
VI Ivsfe..- rt 11 rrfll 1. t tt M tl.ni nil,. I.tj-li1r.- t""c,u " """' """ "u
t0 suPPort EuHe "anion for treasurer,
and J. A A. Hocking for
supervises In the Fourth District.

Tho ,36 men ,,,,, 1Iome RuI(J
vnty ""efoircd the nomination for
county treasurer until the end. They
were waiting for the Princess to leave

'the hall, but Tlieiesa stayed on. She
I

a sovere pctback whcn hcr two..... ..
"r supei visor, unman ami

' Hocking failed to lecclve n
and urged Kaohl, who was taking

'
del3( flom u Eent boIow the

'os:0' to l"otc''t to t'le convention.
I

Thc chairman, however, refused to al- -

low tho names to bo considered nnd
M. wlCOK couldn't rally enough
fiU'mort to M'"Me the luling of
ol1 enemy, Kalauokalanl.

Kaohl came to the front again,
; the nominations for trpnsnrpr
"el lle'' tr- - o Put fonraid S.
n- - Unmon, after C. W. Booth been
named. j

Knnealil was who cnused
"" the trouble with the of the

tlon, stating that Damon not to-

ken
a

oath of allegiance to Homo
Rule party. objected to going
outside the party for candidates, and
his point was sustained.

It wns light hero where the Prin-
cess Theresa got Into She
Jumped from sent In the loge, and
leaned tho railing. Then she
shook list In the direction of Ka-uea- lll

said something which, the
lnterpieters said was Illustra-
ted with a line and a dash, In English.

Then the Pilncess started for the
door Just at entrance and
a few yards from where Knnealil sat,
she began emphatic and highly II- -

NORTH PACIFIC

T1k visit nf tlm iMifiri Pacific
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Count Russian

the will

24,

lustrated monologue. She told the
native obstructor of her plans, that
he been bribed, that ho been
given twenty-fiv- e dollars by Charlie
Booth for doing ns he did, nnd she said
some other that no cared
to Interpret.

Outside in tho hallway Theresa con-

tinued her harangue. She
who cared to listen Just what

she thought of Booth, and tho Home
Rule party, until the delegates Inside,
thinking there was a tight on outside,
made a rush for door.

"The Idea nominating th.it man for
tieasurer," she said t" an Adveitlser
leporter afterwards. "Why Charlie the Ijcuellt of a giand Jury luvcstlgv-Boot- h

can't lead spell. He has tlon. Though the may be only
to Fernandez to do his a small line, yet the fact that the
for I nm going to support Ed
die Damon, a that I know can
1111 the olllce, and who's all light. P.vi,
such a man ns Booth. It makes me

with the Home Rule paitv. And
am not going to help elect the tlcrfLt

In the Fourth District either. I nm
going to work for Oilman and Mi.
Hocking. They will find out jot
what I tan do.

"I don't enie If I nm n Home Ruler,
won't woik for Booth or for the

Fourth Dlstilct men. I nm working
for only good men la olllce nnd 'ut
for such men ns they nominated this
afternoon."

The Pilncess had plenty of llstenrn
but the Homo Ruleis didn't seem much

led ov.r her threats. Thsv in- -

tend to go right ahead as If sho hadn't
spoken, and say they won't iii mge
the ticket just to suit. the wishes oj
tlie princess.

MAY BOLT.
Georgo Mnrkham Is likely also to

holt a part of tho ticket. has
bundle of hluo prints, nnd plana tor

a leformatory or something of the
kind, and he doesn't Intend to wo-i-

for nn onc for hupeivisor who can t
explain things to his satisfaction.

"I am going to each of the can
for supei visor and show him

these plans," said Mnrkham yester-
day. "I Intend to vote or woik
for any one of them that can't ln

everything to me, and th it
doesn't know enough to fill the ollhe.
When I want a cook I will vote for a
cook, and when I want a enrpomer
will vote for a Bjt I

don't Intend to vote for unjone who

isn't a better than I am."

SQUARDRON.

snimilion nf llic navv tn Hawaii
'

on her way iioine from the Asiatic
also lur. rmiln a stav a few

evcrvonc here as she lias
'.important part in Hawaiian affairs.

old now

'RllSsia has issued a note to the

It is firmly believed here that war

nrcaiv out cany m ucioner. mu- -

will soon be in complete readiness

is repotted that m connection wan
Franz Josef that the new scheme

of Torei'ini Affairs, for the pacific

Procfflpnt Rnnsfvp1f will rnfnrti in

the close of summer vacation,

give Honolulu some gala days as the ofliccrs and men of the six
vessels of the squadron nuinher over one thousand five hundred.

The fleet is under the .command Rear Vhuiral Henry Glass and
is composed 01 wie iuiiuwmir vessels: iew 1 JrK (.iingsmpj, iamum
lolm Hunker; JJennintrton, Commander Chaupcev Thomas: Hoston,
Commander S. V. Diehl; CoikcuI, Commander Charles P. Peikins;
Alarblehcad, Commander Thomas. S. Phclns; and the new harbor dc- -

jfense ivyommtr, Commander V. L. Cottman. i, is unlikely
that the latter vessel will aceompanj the fleet to Hawaii as she has not
been with the fleet durintr their cruise to the Alieutian Islands, and

All of the other vessels of the fleet are well known in this port.
11lc Marhichcad Js a protected cruiser and is now over ten jears old.

"J '"' Concord and l'.ennington aie sister vessels of the Yorktown which
lecemiy Honolulu

aR0 isrt,
creiit

ST. 2.

refoim scheme for the Balkansui.il the
but formality

men
general people. SOFIA, Uulgaria,

by
wutk,

was

(AB3O0IA.TED PBKBS QABtiEORAKfe.)

Austro-Russia- n

24.

uuigaria urKey win

ls mobilizing her troops

for hostilities open.

Sept. 24,
of Emperor

LaiiisdoriT, Minister
;.tiou of Ualkaus be considered

OYSTER BAY, Sept,
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JUDGE GEAR

HEAJPOM
Renders His Promised

Decision in Tenor

Expected.

sentence

accounts

Georgj

carpenter.

(llll0st

Judge Genr yesterday morning ren-
dered Ills decision, that had been await-
ed for seven days, on the constitution-
al uuestlon relative to what constitut-
ed Infamous punishment, and as fuich
requiring thc Indictment of nn accused
pel sou by a grand Jury beforo It could
be Inflicted.

Thc substance of the decision Is that
11 person accused of any offense for
which ho Is liable to be Imprisoned In

tho Teirltorlal prison has a right to

victed person mny ho Imprisoned, In

default of payment, to work out tlm
pennlty at onu day for fifty centa
places him under thc uiotectlon of
that provision of the Constitution
which sajH that no pet son shall he
held to niiHwir for a capital or other-
wise Infamous crime unless upon u ro

Hcntment ot- - Indictment of u giand
'jmy.

Judge Robinson, who sat w Ith Judge
Gear at the Hindering of the decision,
coucuned In the conclusions.

OTHER DEFENDANTS HELD.

While the defendant at bar was
the cases of fifty and odd

more fiom tho Dlstilct Coiiit were con-
tinued for one week so as to give time
for their Investigation by the giand
Jury. A slioitcr space had been .11- 1-

pointed for some of'them, hut all wun
put a week ahead on the statement of
Attornoy Goneial Andiews that it
would lio physically Impossible for the
giand Juiy to accomplish the added
work sooner.

DAVIS BUTTS IN.
George A. Davis, on the.coutinunncn

being announced, fiom between set
teeth ground out the lcinuik:

"They may bo leleased before that
time on habeas corpus."

"There Is no habens corpus before
the court," Judge Gear nnsweied.

"I will apply for a writ of habeas
cm pus for one of them," Davis giltled
forth as the last wold.

THE TEST CASE.
Wa Sin was tho man sot nt lluurty

by the decision. Ho hnd nppealed fiom
conviction n the Dlstilct Couit of
selling a poisonous drug to wit:
opium, or a picpaiatlon theieof with- -
out a license. In violation of Sec. 777
of tho l'omil Laws of 1897. This law
pi 01 Ides that anyone who violates its
piovlslons "shnll be lined not less than
llftv nor moie than five bundled Jol-lai- s,

or bo Imprisoned at hard labor
not exceeding six mouths In the

of tho court."
Concluding nil opinion of II1I1

typewritten pages, Judge Goar thus de
cldes:

"If' "H "It'cldcd In G7 Fed. . 20G,
n j,HiB,m.t ot imprisonment m tlm

mie pi ison nt hard labor for two dnyi
5, f irdeZdnTwT "rXZ.1
because of not having been Indicted by
a giand juiy, it is incomnrehensiiiio

"w thlscouit can have juiisdlction t

",'J.U,,K" ''"'"'""'""''t in the Teuito- -
""' nilHon at hard

Kel. u.im w,tll0Ut utl ,lia,"tl,not ot
a giand jmy.

"it is the opinion of tho Court that
fho l'i"ilnhmcnt which may bo Inflicted
,,'.',,, ,c"Hf umle,r ,"' Btatll'e3 ' ""

an Infamous ;junlshine,it.
if jt , Ilnti llu.n tll0IO ,H
puniHiimeiit for aiiyoiTense icgaiiii-s- s
' "n kiuviij, ami this Teirlioiy muv,,' meie falluie to leLiNl.ite renili-- r

uTjK .l"'""?0 ".' l"lH, T,'rrl"
to the Con- -

(Htumiim of ti... United states, such a
proposition ! Ulithlukublo and ahsuid.

"The punishment allowed being In-
famous, tho defendant Is entitled In
nn Indictment by a grand Jury hefaro
ho can ho nluced on irlni r,.- - iim .1-

leged offense, nnd until such Indlit- -
meiit Is found this Couit has no lurls-dletl-

of tho oltenso chaiged and
must thereroie dlschaige the defend-an- t,

and It Is sn oiilercd."
Deputy Attorney General Peters ap-

pealed for tho Teultory, nnd It.
Breckoiis for the defendant.

THE REASONING.
Much the greater portion of tho

opinion Lonslsts of citations fiom
Fedc'iiil nnd Statu decisions, some of
which havo appealed la tho Adve-
rtisers previous repoits of the mat-
ter. Quotations fiom laws ot the TVr-ilto- ry

and olllelal reports were used to
show that Ouhu prison, where nil

sentenced to Iminlsoiunent In
tho Territory nre conllned, is the Ter--
iltmlul ncnltentlarv whprnln lim.rlu.in.
mnnl fit n,i,, lu.ni l.n...n..n ... . ..

'stitutes infamous punishment.
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ROBERT W.

CHRIS WILLIS.
CH AS.

CLERK D. JR.
TAX CURTIS P. IAUKEA.

I
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WILCOX HEADS

THE HOME RULE

COUNTY TICKET

The Work Picking Out Nominees

for Supervisor Not Taken

Up Last Night.

w.v.v.'.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.v.
SHERIFF WILCOX.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY-EDG-AR CAYPLESS.

SURVEYOR
AUDITOR WILCOX.

KALAUOKALANI,

COLLECTOR

The above is tlie ticket so far nominated 1y the Home Rulers,

Hie remaining nominations for treasurer and supervisors to be made

today.
Yesterday's convention of the Home Rulers was neither exciting

nor interesting. For only one office that of tax assessor as

nny contest, and Curtis Iaukea won oer Jesse P. Makainai without

the slightest difficulty.
The real contest among the Home Rulers will probably take place

at the adjourned meeting this morning, when the supers isors are to

be nominated. There is no lack of candidates office, but it is stated

on the authority of Kalauokalani that neither J. II. Bod nor Jonah
Kumalac will find place on the ticket. The leader of the Home

Rule party said last night, that he did not believe cither one of the

recent accessions to the Home Rulers would get the nomination, al-

though Princess Theresa is predicting that Bod will land all right.
Both Kumalac and Bov attended the convention last night, but neither
participated in its deliberations.

For treasurer, the I Ionic Rulers arc still without nominee, but
tlicv hope to find sonic man who might take the job before the con

vention opens todav. The nomination reported to hae been tendered
to seeral white liicn, but no acceptance of the honor has been ct
received.

MARKIIAM'S JOKER.
George Markham is reported to hae a resolution up his sleeve op-

posing Geo. R. Carter Governor and endorsing Henry E. Cooper
for the place. The icsolution also carries a declaration for independence
with the Cuban form of protectorate. Markham, who was feeling
prcttj good last night over the wav things had been going, admitted
that lie had the all prepared, but said he had been adised
not to introduce it. lie said he had been told by his friends that a
counts convention was not tho propci place to piescnt such a icsolution,
and he intended now to wait until after election.

The Oipheuin theatre sheltered between two and tluee hundred
people from the rain last night, when the convention was called to order.
All of those present were men excepting two women. One of these,
of course, was the Princess Thciesa who occupied a place of prom-

inence in one of tlje loges. On the stage were Chairman Kalauokalani,

Jesse P, Makainai, Rcpiescntativc Kupihea, R. W. Wilcox and others.

EVENING SESSION.

"President Kalauokalani called tlie
evening meeting to outer shortly after
7.30 o'clock ami announce tliat ninety-fiv- e

delegates More present and quali-

fied to bit. Other delegates arose nnd
announced tlielr presence and asked
to be recognized The chair announ-
ced that delegates the last conven-

tion were entitled to hut credentials
must he piesented b newly-appointe- d

delegates.
Chairman Iaukea reported veibnlly

for the committee on credential, seat-
ing the new delegates. Rev Mr. Davis,
objected to the erbil report but was
overruled, and Kalauokalani swore In
the new members.

RULES OP CONVENTION.

John "Wise presented the report of the
committee on rules which cave the
order of procedure In noininitlons and
provided slmpl foi p nil imentary
ruks.

Itev. Mr. Davis objected that the
rules were not rules but he was ruled
out of order and the report foimally
accepted

Curtis Iaukea read the report of the
committee on platform which was
Erected v Ith applause and adopted
unanlmouslj On motion of Mr Davis

IV" the committee was then discharged.

"Wilcox mit snuRirr.
Kaohl nominated Robert W. Wilcox

for sheriff nnd John V Ke seconded the
nomination In an Impassioned speech
in whitli he said WIUo had given his
life for tlie Ilnvv illuns, and when he
got a high pi ice diil not forget tho
JIawnllans like the others had done
He promised that iko was elected,
homethlng good would be done for tho
natives, nnd that the shirlft would
look into the action of the doctors who
condemned them lepers, and would
Bee that tlie Bu.ud of Health did the
right thing.

WILCOX TALKS Or IJIUUERY.
Wilcox responded, leaning on Ills

cane, und said lie never sought the
lionor, but long the convention
lind expressed Its desires he would ac-
cept tho nomination "I wish every
delegate to work for my success," said
"Wilcox, "nnd our enemies will bo anni-
hilated If vo work together tho
Home Rule pnit will be victorious

my opponent and I will light
him to the bitter end and In tlie cam-pulg- n

I will itvial what Ilrown has
done while In olllte

"In 19UU Just at the close of the cam- -'
palgn they started a rumor thnt I had
accepted a bribe of Jisox) to drop out
of tho fight, but I statrt nnd won. nnd
I will, stay tills time and take up the
nvvord nnd fight to the end, and with
tho help of every ono present will
carry on t)ie campaign successfully,"

CAYPLESS TOR ATTORNEY.
Edgar Ca plena was the only nom-

inee for county attorney and the sec- -
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letary cast tho one vote for him. Chns.
Xotley Intel preted for Capless, who
said

"Because of the lateness of the hour
I feel I must sa 'inahalo ' We nre
on the eo of n very lmpoitnnt cam-
paign vvhlth tilings the Hawaiian peo-
ple to the crucial hour of their lives,
the houi for the first time In ten ears
that vou can take up tlie God-give- n

light of self government. It Is per-
haps not In as geiod a form ns It would
have been put by tho Home Ruleis,
but ou have the blessings of the
count law. I want jou to Impress
upon the people where this power
came from, It Is a gift of the people
fipin the people to the people by the
Home Rule part. Although It was
a Republican majority in the Leglsl.i-tui- e,

the count bill was the concep-
tion of the Homo Ruleis nnd forced
through b the Home Rule p irty."

WANTED TO SEE WILLIS.
Knohl nominated Chris Willis for

surveor, and some of tho delegates
nsked to s o what he looked like.

J K Piendergnst replied that ho hail
nsked Willis t come down, hut Willis
had Mild tliat his house had been visit-
ed by thieves a few nights ago and ho
had to ..tny home with his wife. This
satisfied the ciowd and Willis was
nominated bj aeclamatlon.

chas. wilcox rem auditor.
Kaohl named Chas WI!co for audi-

tor and he was nominated by accla-
mation

WIlco thanked the convention nnd
said people were bom luck
otheis hail honors thrust upon them
He was of the latti i "I am of the lat-
ter class' s.ilil Wllco, "and I am now
going out to light foi mj honor, and
will spend in time woiklng for my
own people Hut this Is not the only
tlmo tliat I will fight, I nm going to
light nil the time "

At this Juncture John WIso moved
to adjourn, but his motion wns drown-
ed In a chorus of noes Kalnuoknlanl
said the Heavens approved tho choice,
by sending down rnln to keep them
there,

NAKCINA SCARED OUT.
Georgo Markham nominated D.

Jr, for clerk, In a .peech
which extendi d up nnd down tho aisles.
He laid gmu stress upon tho fact that
the oung man wns a graduate of four
schools and also admitted to prnctlco
In tho district courts M. K, Nakulnn
was to have been nominated but his
fi lends fulled him, although there was
a weak vote against closing the nomi-
nations Kalauokalani Jr., called
upon tho natives to pray for the suc-
cess of the pirt and thanked the con-
vention fr the honors conferred upon
him.

LU'KEA WINS OUT.
The only contest wns for tux collect- -

(Continued on page 3.)
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Tlie first class j&chts of the llawnll
Yacht Club fleet, eight to twenty ton
class, with the probablo exception of
tho Mary L, will race around Oahu
this week end for sliver trophies. The
craft now entered are tho Hclene, Tred
Whitney, La Paloma, Commodore
Clarence Mncfarlane, and Glnds,

Hobron. Tho course Is
102 knots long, starting from the mouth
of Pearl Harbor channel and finishing
at Honolulu spar buoy and comprises
21 knots of windward and 87 knots of
on tho wind work. The start Is to be
made Friday evening.

The Around-Oah- u rnco was decided
unon by tho club racing regatta early
In tho season nnd valuable cups of sll- -

ver with enamelled nnd engraved
provided course

modi- - nre
of regular but with

been vailing
entering that Mok

The t.me original! set has been chang- -
ed nlso to accommodate skippers,

ii Whitney choose a date
upon which steamers arrived and
claimed his attention.

As it now-- stnnds tho course will be
broken by a stop Walalua where
the crow- - will spend starting
for Sunday. On Friday,
the early evening, If wind Is
light, et earlier the afternoon the
GIads and La Pcloma
off Harbor channel with the
Helene which will run from Ho
nolulu to meet them.

Thence the three first raters will
sail leeward with sails spread
and rounding Barber's Point, nine
miles distant will bear up with tho
land wind past Walanae to Ka-en- a

point, a stretch of
miles or thlrt' all told. Starting at
six o'clock thev have almost hilt
a moon 10 31 bv which time they
should see theli course nhend clear
Knena Point. rrom Knena Waln- -
lua Is a hrat ten miles nnd should
the arrive off Walalua before
dawn, the leading boat will diop
chor oft the harbor nnd take the time

others ns they come up.

reason
tion of my

M. Y. ( v--

X
?

acht will have a member of the Re-
gatta Committee aboard to keep rec-
ord, ns follows: La Paloma,
Frank Hnlstead; Helene, Georgo Turn
er, and Glads, Allan Dunn,

As soon i s the light nllows the boats
enter Walalua nnd the crews

spend a welcome dny and night there
after tho nil night spells nt the wheel
nnd the sheets. Sunday
morning will see tho start for home,
all getting away even endeavor
to cntch up maintain lends accom-
plished tho previous day's run.

The yachts will have sixty miles to
make, about an eight hours' Job by
da light, with the bulk of the distance

ion the wind. From Walalua Ka- -
hulcu Point there Is eleven miles

In which tho Glads will make tho
scrlptlons for. The ns her biggest gains. From Knhuku to
originally laid down has been Moka. uu there miles,
lied, tho breaking the rnco at Koo- - a reach trades, pre-la- u

having owing to weather a likelihood of a run.
the difficulty of port. From . uu to Honolulu seventeen

tho
F-- having to

no
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miles of r nnlng remnln with the
probability of light winds In the late

.afternoon for the wind up.
WItl. regulnr trades the La Paloma

wlth S7 knots on the wind to 21 ngalnst,
should with her speediest tacks, win.
With a stiff brnezo the Helene has a
big chnnce. The wenty-on- o miles
from Barber's Point to Knena Point
may show flukv weather nnd the
Glad s get nn nd- - nntnge by it. Un-
der ordinary conditions the Glnds
must gain enough In the twent-on- o

miles beat nlong the northern edge of
Oahu to offset the gains of the other
two jachts on the wind.

There will undoubtedly bo consider
able enthusiasm nroused over this
lencthv trip which tries the sporting
qualities of boats nnd crews alike and
there Is to be a crowd awaiting tho
winner about four o'clock on Sunday
afternoon. The contest will be n
Corinthian one no professionals being
taken on board. Commodore Macfnr-lan- e

having by several tons the largest
craft has generously consented to take
the only tender that will be carried.

jthh saving the others the handicap of
crowding their decks. Racing sil
will bo allowed.

that I instituted the suit for defann
J. V. V. Brewster, who man led

TliTelBiylcir
TELLS MOUTJHE NEPHEW

Not Member of Wealthy Brewster Family But

Son of New York Freight Broker.

Once Before the Mast.

Advertiser:
character nephew,

Aliss .Melame Along, was to vindicate mvself in the eves of the Hono-
lulu puhlie.

I came to Honolulu vv ith my nephew- - to sa e him from committing
a social error, and gave mvself entirely over to that purpose. That was
the i elation between us when we arrived in Honolulu. I came also
on lmsincsb as the repiesentative of a business house. A few weeks
after our arrival I found that my nephew was circulating defamatory
remaiks concerning mvself and a number of other people. It was told
to several gentlemen, .onie of whom I named in the suit which I filed,
that I was responsible for the loss of a certain amount of money which
my nephew alleged I had taken from his pockets in his room. The
facts are, concerning this incident, that on the night in question he
had outside friends, not all males, visiting him whom I knew nothing
about, and the dooi between our rooms and the outside door to my
room was locked, and if any loss was incurred, it was through his
friends. The object of his remarks was to mj'urc me in my business
lelations in this city.

That my nephew had wronged mc was apparent from his desire,
after the suit was filed, to keep the matter quiet, and to acknowledge that
he was in en or. The matter was settled the next day, my nephew
departing the aine day for the Oiient.

J V W. llrew s'er is not a member of the New York family of that
name the cairiage manufacturers. He is the son of K. S. Brewster,
a freight broker of New- - York city, whose residence is, and has been,
in llhzabeth, N. J, for the past fortv -- eight vears. My nephew has
been at sea in the merchant service before the mast, and was once a
clerk to Capt. Sigsbee durilig the Spanish war on the steamship Yale.
He is not a inillionaiie nor the son of one as he has stated, ami is not
a wealthy voting man, as wealthy oung men go these days. His grand-
father was James D. Brewster, a direct descendant of Elder Wni.
Biewoter, and was bom in Plymouth, Mass., where all his grandsire's
relatives reside at the present time.

FRANCIS C. BREWSTER.

(AB300IATED FBEBS CABLEGRAMS )

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. It is understood that the President
will approve the Hawaiian bond issue.

0

OYSTER BAY, Sept. 23. Samuel Swenyon made strenuous ef-

forts to see the President during the evening but was turned back and
sent to New York by the Secret Service men. lie acted suspiciously.

o

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 23. Four masked men held up the West-
bound Burlington express during the night and djnamited the express
car, securing $io,c0.

E, M, JONES

Reserves His Plea
on Two Murder

Charges.

While the question of a further con-

tinuance In the Chilton case wns being
argued before Judge Gear esterday
morning, the grand Jury were awaiting
an opportunity to present their first
report of the term. When a ruling
was at length put off until 2 p. m. on
tho case Just mentioned, the grand Jury

!wero called In and Samuel Parker as
folema" "ndcd their report up to the

. Dencn
Judge Gear ordered all Indictments

of persons not then In custody placed
on the Becret file, nnd all persons in
whose cases a finding of "no bill" was
returned to bo discharged. Defend-
ants named in Indictments who were
present were then arraigned, their
cases being moved on the calendar.

The Indictments were presented In
following order, by Attorney Gen

eral Andrews nnd Deputy Peters:
Edward Mitchell Jones, murder, first

decree, for tho killing of Sarah Par-ment-

Kanda Kltngawa and Hoilo, assault
and battery with weapon.

Kaumela, assault and battery with
weapon.

Levi Daniel, larceny first degree, for
stealing $110 from Annie Ah Sam. -

Polisc Ealesander, assault with a
weapon obviously and Imminently
dangerous to life.

Matsumoe, robbery, for holding up
Moo Leong with a loaded pistol and
taking ?5 In money from him.

Matsumoe, assault with a danger-
ous weapon.

William Mitchell and Alkaula, rob-
bery, second degree, committed upon
Tugokaw a by violently taking $1 00
from him.

F. risher, Robert Nurney and T.
Buckley, burglary, first degree, for
breaking into the saloon of Wilfred
Judson Moody at Walklkl, with intent
to steal goods therefrom. Defendants
nre soldiers and came Into court In U.
S. A. uniforms.

Edward Mitchell Jones, murder, first
degree, for the killing of Linda

Jones.

JONES IN COURT.
Including Jones, under two charges

of murder, most of the defendants re-

served their pleas until this morning
with the consent of the court. Others
pleaded not guilty. Jones appeared

,,. ,,.."twiij u.iiilu tv flu,, -

looked sad of demeanor and would not
have been picked out by a stranger as
one under the awful charge of mur-

dering two women the wife who had
divorced him nnd her mother.

A. G M. Robertson, who is person-

ally to defend lilin, sas unavoidably
absent but his partner, Arthur A.
Wilder, came in from Judge Do Bolt's
court and made the ieqi'est for Jones
to leseive his plea which was granted

CHILD HARBORING.

Judge Gear ruled against a contln
unnce of the case of Tciritory of Ha
wall vs Josephine Chilton, haiboilng , his Cao-l- d.

is thestolen
at 2 o'clock. The ehlld In question is
Mangle Place, wnom this defendant's

as formerly charged with kid
napping. Within tho past few-- dnjs
she gained further notoriety by run
ning nwny fiom homo and requiring a
police search to find her.

The reason for which a continuance
was moved by the defense was the ab-

sence of a mnteilal witness on Molo-ka- l,

which had not been discovered b
defendant's nttorneys until nlmost the
eve of the trial. An arrangement
wheieby tho testimony of this witness,
a native boy, at the kidnapping trlnl
might be used tided over the difficulty.
Deputy Attorney General Peters pros-
ecuted, while W. T. Rnwlins and J. W.
Cnthcart defended tho accused. The
defendant's husband sat with her In
court.

The following Jury wns johtnlned
without difficulty to try the case: J. r.
C. Abel, T, J. Robollo, C. Willing, A.
A. Chas Woolsey, J. K.
Claik. S. Keoloow-a-, E. IC. Rathburn,
J. S Low, Theo. Wclff, Lot P. Fernan
dez and .J. H. Bod. Tho trial was
Htlll on when the court adjourned for
the day.

CIVIL CALENDAR.
Before Judgo Do Bolt, tho cne of

Godfrey vs Rowland continued
taking a fresh start on the

plaintiff's side through tho nddltion of
seven moie wit' esses nfter had
been

Robinson, who hnd no hearing
esterday, will tnke up tho Club Stables

equity caso today, remmeu oy ino
Supremo Court for a new trial,

PROBATE MATTERS.
A. M. G. Luce, administratrix of

the estate of Mary E. Luce, has flleel

her first and final account. She char-
ges herself with $19,963 73 and asks to
bo allowed $12,815 21, making a balance
of J7.HS.49.

A. M. G. Luce, ndmlnlstrntrlx with
the will annexed of the estate of W. S.

Luce, has filed her first and final ac-

count. She charges, herself with $1020

nnd asks to be allowed J3ICSS7, show-

ing a baloii'o due herself of J2tlS 87.

Margaret Llshman. executrix of the
will of Robert Llshman, has filed her
final nccount. It shows receipts of
12609.18 and payments of JH3C.S0, leav-
ing a balance of $1172.62.

VARIOUS MATTERS.
Plaintiff In the case of W. W. Aha- -

na vs. Insurance Company of North
America has nppenled to the Supreme
Court from the verdict rendered be-

fore Judge De Bolt for defendant. It
Is stipulated thnt 'plaintiff mny have
three months In which to file his bill
of exceptions.

A writ of possession In the suit of
KaploHnl Estcte, Lid., vs, W. 11. Cas-
tle, trustee, P. L. Weaver nnd W. II.
Hoogs has been returned as duly exe-
cuted by Deputy Sheriff McGurn, who
placed the property In the possession
of John r. Colburn, treasurer of plnln-tlf- f.

In the case of Magner & Co. vs. W.
C. Achl & Co, plaintiffs move for n
commission to take tho testimony of
Joeph Mngnor In Snn rrnnclsco.

Notice of mechanic's Hen on a lease-
hold at Beretanla nnd Smith streets
for $500 has been given by .Jacob
Schuermnnn, brlcklner, against Pang"
Chong. j

dr
MANOA CHICKEN

THIEVES CAUGHT

Chicken thieves who have successful-
ly raided Mnnoa nnd Mollllll hen-roos- ts

for some time past, fell Into tho
clutches of tho law when
Olllcer McDuffle nrrested Antone Perrv
nnd Kucha. Hardly a week has passtt
In tho last few-- months that n Manna
resident has not missed pome hens, anil.
some coops were raided of every fowl.
Mrs. Alexander suffered such a theft
on Saturday night. The following Mon-

day she found some of Her chickens In
a Chinese store on Beretanla near Mil-

ler street. The police were notified and
McDuffle Dlnced the Chinaman undar
arrest. The Chinaman said thnt he
bought the chickens from an old Ha-

waiian named Iwahaouou, of Manoa-Th- e

old man was found nnd placed un-

der airest, nnd he Implicated JCaeha,
who confessed that he was a chicken
thief and he In turn Implicated Antone
Peiry. Kneha and Perry stole the
chickens and It wns the old man's busi-
ness to sell them. McDuffle found

chickens nt the tilo's head-
quarters, and eighteen were brought to-th-e

station.

MAUI REPUBLICANS
DIVIDE COUNTY

The Republican convention of the--

County of Maul, In its nomination of
supervisors, had regard to nn equable
distribution of repiesentation There
being no division of their county Into
distilcts, with additional supervlsois at
large, as In the case of Oahu, the Re-
publicans of Maul made a friendly ap-

portionment on their own account-Thu- s:

J. K. Ioepa was taken from
liana, Wm II. King ftom Walluku, A.
X. Haselden fiom Lahalna. W. F.
Posue flom Mnk rao and Theodoie T.
Me or from Molukol. Tlie' ejection ,

will of course all be at laige on Maul,
every voter having the light to vote
for live men.

RODMAN IN

HARNESS AGAIN
Commander Hugh Rodman, V. S. N ,

captain of the U. S. tug Iroauols, re-

turned from San Francisco jesteiday
on the Sonoma, and at once lesumed.

of his moustache which was lost In

San Trancisco.
Captain Rodman, on ai rival heio, re-

ceived a cablegram from Mrs. Rod-

man stating that she was well as might
be epecteel at the present. She un-

derwent a severe surgical operation at
San Trancisco during Captain Rod-

man's stay, and he left her on the toail
to recovery.

Capt. Rodman confirms the order as-

signing Commander J. A. Notrls and
Frank Holmes to tempoiary duty with
the Iroquois In connection with the de-

termination of tho longitude of Mid-

way Island. The tug will go out on
this cruise In October.

Parcels Post Service.
It Is icported thnt negotiations have

almost been satisfactorily concluded
between Japan and tho United States
for the Inauguiatlon of a dliect parcel
post service between the two countries
to the place of tho pieent tound-nbo- ut

routo through Europe. The-repo- rt

further sajs that a parcel post
convention will shoitly be signed be-

tween the parties concerned and that
the scheme will bo put Into practlco-fro-

January 1 next. Japan Times.

LACKED EXPERIENCE
Mnmma: "Don't lot me catch Ou In

a lie again, ou naughty boy!"
Johnny; "I won't If I can help It:

but I haven't had the experience that
pa'has had "Boston Transcript.

'H
AT THE PHOTOGRAPHERS.

"Have I the pleasant expression you
need?" (Voice from under the cloth):
"Perfectly, sir." "Then let her go
quick, governor; it hurts my face."
Llf.

4--
ABUNDANT EVIDENCE can be

produced that Chamberlain's Pain
Balm will positively relievo rheumatic
pains as well as being unexcelled for
cuts, bruises and burns, For sale by
nil Dealers and Druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawai- i-

duty. A marked change in
It therefoio went to tilnl tam nodman.s appearance lack

Montano,

nine
eumlned.

Judce

esterday

twenty-on- e

tnke



WILCOX HEADS THE HOME

RULE COUNTY TICKET

(Contlnurd from Paro J.)

or, but Curtis Iaukea won out with
votes to opare. Kalknulula nominated
Jesse P. Mnknlnnl and Knohl put for-

ward Iaukea's name.
George Davis, Knneahl and S. Ma-h-

were appointed vis tellers and the
--vote was taken, by each delegate
mnrchlng around the loge upon the
stage and depositing a ballot. The
operation required about half an hour,
and then there were several counts of
ballots before It was ascertained that
there had been no attempt at stuffing
the ballot bo'c. Iaukea led In the vot-

ing from the start, nnd the ballot as
finally announced was:
Iaukea ?

lakalnal '

Iaukea made the longest speech of
the evening In accepting the nomina-

tion. He said he Intended to fight the
nemy of the nntlon, nnd that the most

Important que'tlon was, as to who Is

to rule the Territory, those now In
power or the people. "Ballots will
tell after this. The power Is now in

the hands of the people. The party
ruling now Is the one that Is obstruct-
ing the success of the common people.

The party In power Is the one that Is

always trjlng to down the people; they
did not want the Hnwallans to have
local self go eminent. The last legis-

lature was In the hands of the Kepub-llcnn- s.

nnd they declared that they
would establish municipal as well as
county government, but they hae not
done It."

Iaukea waited to know who would
from now. the namesrule two years

or thoe w ho come from foreign lnnds,
nnd have no aloha for Haw nil. The
v.artv In power, he claimed. Is trying
to limit the rights of Hawaiian, but
the nntles hid the majority of votes

and will win If they all stick together.

"As the rain falls tonight," he said, so

will the ballots for Home Rule candU
.inn fnii rtn plnntlon day."

'Knlauoknlanl here moved from the
action until thischair to postpone

11101 ning nnd althougn mere .
in-

jection from the tloor of the house
declared the meeting adjourned until
nine o'clock this morning.

THE MORNING SESSION.

Senator Kalauokalanl called the
meeting to older nt ten o'clock voster-da- y

morning at the Orpheum, Renre-sentat- le

Kuplhea acting as secretary.

Praer was offered by Sam Kamakala
and then Kalauokalanl delivered hlm--se- lf

of the following words of advice:

"Gentlemen of the convention: I

want to thank you for coming here to-

day and for showing by jour large at-

tendance the Interest jou are taking

In the affairs of the County of Oahu.
In undertaking the work before you to-

day, ponder caiefully and do what your
conscience dictates. We are here to
woik for the best good of the country.

A law was passed during the last ses-

sion of the Leglslatuie which gives In-

to the hands of the people the cower
of governing their own local affairs.
On the fourth day of January, 1904, the
men tljat are elected In November will
go into onice but they will be in for
one ear only nnd in 1005 you w 111 meet
again as you are meeting todav to

choose officers to fill the Dlaces of the
outgoing ones.

"Gentlemen, you come here to choose
.good men and true men of undoubted
integrity and honesty of purpose. Be
careful In what you do. Be moderate
In both action and exurcsslon and act
according to the rules customary to
gentlemen. Do away with all aeison-nlltl- es

and above all things do not act
from motives of friendship or of Der-son- ul

gain.
"Remember that It Is the Independ-

ence of each citizen, be he rich or poor,
nnd the geneial good of the people,
that you are hero for today. Be sure
to choose the ery best of men for you
must lemember that we will be lespon-slbl- e

for all who are chosen born to-

day. God will guide us In the work be-

fore us and I place conndence In vou,
as Christian gentlemen, thnt ou will
do the right thing today."

The roll call showed eighty-elg- nt

delegates present, the seven delegates
from the other side of the Island
being abent. After considerable
futile discussion over filling the Dlaces
of the absent ones, a committee on
credentials was appointed on motion of
Curtis Iaukea, as follows: C. P. Iau-
kea, John Wise, J. K. Kaohl. After a
twenty minutes' recess the committee
leported back that all delegates were
properly present, but S. II. Mokanu.
He was not on the list of delegates re-

ported by the precinct president. On
motion of John Wise committees on
platform and rules were appointed.
The platform makers are Curtis Iau-
kea, D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., and George
Jlarkham. The rules committee Is com-
posed of John H. Wise, S. K. Mahoo
and J. K. Prendergnst.

Chairman Kalauokalanl announced
that a restauiant had been picked out
nt which the delegates could eat and
adjournment was finally taken until
seven o'clock to nllow committees time
to report.

HOME RULE PLATFORM.
The Independent Home Rule Party

of the County of Oahu, In the Territory
of Hawaii, hereby makes, promulgates
and pledges Its candldntes to this its

PLATFORM:
1. We declare tho Home Rule Party

1o be the party of the people, standing
for honest, efficient nnd economic gov-

ernment of the affairs of the neoule,
by the people and for the people.

2. We recognize nnd uphold, and, so
far as lies In our power nB n people,
shall protect all citizens of this Ter-
ritory In the lawful exercise of the
right to vote without coercion, direct
or Indirect, nnd without Intimidation,
express or Insinuated; and to this end
we Invoke the earnest nnd certain co-

operation of all citizens Irrespective of
party or political affiliation or prefer-
ence.

3. We oppose all trusts and monopo.
lies' nnd we condemn corporate asso-
ciation and combinations devised for
the purpose of evading the provisions
of our parent law, the Organic Act,

)p
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STATEMENT

In Regard to Risike's

Death at Japanese
Hospital.

Dr. Mori called at the Advertiser of-

fice last night In company with A. K.
Ozawa, for trie purpose of making a
statement relative to the death of Ogl-n- o

Rlslke nt the Japanese hospital on
Monday night. This Is what ho said:

"Tho Japanese hospital Is under the
control of the Japanese Benevolent So-

ciety, of which I am president. Ac-

cording to the articles in the different
papers It looks as If the Japanese hos-

pital was not attending to its duties.
I therefore think It my duty, not only
toward the community at large but to
the people of different nationalities who
have contributed to this charity, to
place before them the real facts of the
case.

"When Rlslke. was brought to the
hospital I was not there. I was at-

tending nnother case outside. I under-
stand that when this natlent was
brought in, more than an hour had
elapsed from the time the accident hap-
pened.

"There Is a superintendent of tho
hospital, Dr. Kuramoto, a Japanese
who, though not a practitioner, Is a
ginduate of a reputable medical college
In Japan. Accoidlng to the statement
of Dr. Kuramoto, when he received the
patient at the hospital the patient had
nhc.idy lost n good deal of blood. Up
was still In the condition In which the
accident left him, that Is, without hav-
ing any bandnge. Dr. Kuramoto Im-

mediately went to work to prepare and
apply a rubber bandage to the man's
injured leg for stopping the flow of
blood.

"In the meantime I was teleohoned
for and I responded as soon as dossI-bl- e.

When I arrived and saw that tho
bandages were applied, I took the pulse
of the patient and found 'It very low.
There was nothing further for me to
do, at that stage, but stimulate the
heart notion of the patient, which I
did. He was In such a low condition
that It was Impossible to operate UDon
him fct that time, amputation being
obviously necessary when it could be
performed. Rlslke sank very rapidly
and at about 3:50 p. in. he died."

Dr. Mori was asked If he had stated
the facts before the coroner's Jury and
he replied r

"I only answered the questions oul
to me."

Dr. Mori added the following explana-
tion of the hospital practice: "Patients
are permitted to call In any doctor
they want, a white physician It may
be. If there Is no choice signified, the
hospital calls one of Its own physicians.
There was no more delay In the case of
Rlslke than was unavoidable.

"I have no Intention," Dr. Mori con-
cluded, "to have a controversy w 1th the
police department, but simply desire
to place the facts before the DUbllc."

t.
PE8TILENOE IN ORIENT.

Dr. Gofer's Beport to Board of Health
Yesterday.

Dr. Li. E. Cofer, chief quarantine offi-

cer, by letter reported the health con-

ditions In the Orient as follows:
Hongkong, two weeks to September

1 Asiatic cholerp, bases, 1, deaths, 1;
smallpox, cases, 1, deaths, 1; plague,
cases, 5, deaths, 5.

Amoy two weeks to Sept. 2 Plague,
(estimated) 10 dally.

Shanghai, two weeks to Sept. G.

Asiatic cholera, cases, 4, deaths, 4.
Nagasaki, two weeks to Sept. 8.

Asiatic cholera, cases, 1, deaths, 1.
Kobe, two weeks to Sept. 9. Asiatic

cholera, cases, 13, deaths, 9.
Yokohama, two weeks to Sept. 5.

Plague, cases, 4, deaths 3.
One doubtful; four new suspicious

cases of pest reported between 5th and
12th Inst.

The monthly report of Mnlulanl hos-

pital was read and accepted.

nnd denounce them as monopolistic de-

fiance of the rights of the people,
4. We pledge ourselves to the em-

ployment only of citizens of the Terri-
tory, or those eligible to citizenship, on
all public works of the county, nnd wo

heartily commend similar protection to
citizen labor by all persons nnd cor-

porations In this Territory. '
C. We Pledge ourselves to Just and

equltabls taxation, nnd Judicious and
economic expenditure of public moneys.

C. We favor a policy of "Statehood
for Hawaii" and believe that we can
best demonstrate our fitness therefor
by an honest, capable and economical
administration of countv affairs for tho i

common good of the whole rjeoole.
7. In commending, ns we do, the ex- -

pressed wish of President Roosevelt
that this Territory "should be develop- -

ed along traditional American lines" (

we deplore a seeming Republican 't
difference thereto, in this Territory nnd
proclaim a continued ndhorence nnd
changeless fenlty of the Independent '

Home Rule Party to the actuating
prlnrlple.

'8. In the name of the Hawaiian peO'
pie we do and at nil times shall od- -

Pose and condemn the raising of race
issues.

C. P. IAUKEA,
GEO. MARKHAM.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
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GAY WEDDING

LAST

Ilk, H

; .

MRS. JAMES NEE

In the midst of a btoim playing a
wild to the hoftr
stiains of the organ, Miss Sara Rob
ertson nnd Mr. James Dougheitv woie
wedded last evening nt 7 o'clock III' St.
Andrew's Cathedial In the presence

only of relatives. An hour later the
joung couple received the

of their fi lends at "The Palms,"
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geuieo
II. Robeitson.

When the bridal party anlved at the
Cathedral entiance, the flood-gate- s of
the skies seemed to have opened wide,

AMIDST
NIGHT'S STORM

Prw?5pssppr

;p ,49fllBR m
lllll IBftl 1

DOUGHERTY. ROBERTSON.

accompaniment

congratula-
tions

and In the downpour of rain the bride " uimiiiiing picture, tn uiu ic- -
celvlng party besides the bilde nndand groom nnd their attendants enter- -
Kroom shattutkf ,, n,

ed the edifice. The ushers, Messis. . Hlng.t anrt Mr- - nm, Mrs . nobertson.
Robert W. Shingle, 13. Griggs Holt, The room leading oft from the recep- -

George Robertson, Jr., Sam Walker tl0" hall was decorated In green nnd
"nlt?' ,,mlle- - '"""'and Merle Johnson preceded the bride

i In one corner making an effective color
to the chancel where the Rev. Alexan- - ipClleme, Th(i lwllor wnH deCorated
der Mackintosh nwaited the voung taptefully with the vine of the Jasmine,
couple. Tollowlng enme the flower 'with red carnation lels festooned from

tl' comeia to the chandelier. Thegirls, the little Misses Sybil and Grace
stalrcnso balustrade was trimmed with

Robertson. them walked the reJ carnation lels.
r, Miss Edna Shnttuck, of A costly nnd handsome niray of pres-Rosto- n,

stately and dignified, and then ents, comprising much cut glnsB and
the bride, a picture of youthful love- - china-war- e, gold and silver table sor- -

llness, leaning upon the arm of hr
father. At the foot of the chancel tho j During the evening refreshments
bride was met by her future husband were served, but not In the manner
nnd his attendant best man, Mr. x,i- - lkinnori. nlcb. was to utilize small

, tables In the mniquees. Hundreds ofson Lansing. ! guests, who braved the storm, throng- -
Durlng the ceremony Qf the plighting ui the rooms nnd orfcred their congrat-o- f

tioths, the placing of the golden ulatlons.
circlet upon the bride's finger and th After tho reception tho bride and
pronouncement of the solemn words "I0 Ma"Pa Vn""y

'esldence of Mr. Robertson, where they
which made them man and wife. Die spemi tIler honeymooni
softest of music was played upon the Miss Robertson Is nn Island-bor- n

organ, sweet and sympathetic, making Krl nd has recently attended Welles-mor- e

impressive the ul
'e" College. The groom Is the son of

.. . . . . . Mrs. Spear, wife of the Collector of thoepiscopal service or marriage, uniy
the relatives or the young couple were
present at the ceremony. To the strains
of the wedding mnrch the happy young
people made their exit from the cnthe- -

tirui, unu were uriven to uie resiuentu
of the bride's parents where most
elaborate preparations had been made
for the reception.

The bride wns most charming in n
beautiful train gown of white brocaded
silk mull with a rosepolnt bertha, the
yoke trimmed with drop pearls, over
white peau do sole. The bildal veil
was held In the coiffure by n handsome
orescent of penrls. She cairled a sh w-- er

bouauet of vhlto orchids and inuld- -
en-hn-

Miss Shnttuck was handsome In a
inu n rt nnlnt (Tftonrlt nvv uliltn rmnil
,, so entrnlne- - nm, orn ,,ecoe.0
she wore a chaplet of pink rosebuds In
her hnlr, nnd carried a shower bouquet
of pink brldesmnld's roses held by a
pink satin bow with long streamers.

Mrs. George H. Robertson wore a
handsome gown of plnque satin and
Jet, rnncle a la prlncesse, trimmed with
lavender orchids.

The little flower girls wore dainty
dresses of pink mull over pink peau de
sole, nnd each carried a sheBherdess'

.basket filled with blossoms.
The heavy downpour of rain corn

'pletely obliterated all the extensive nnd
. . .

rt0or. entertainment. It was to have
partaken largely of n garden fete effect,
and marquees nnd awnings had be?n
nrranged unon tho lawn under the

retreatB ,, bcen nrt8tcniiy decked
with gay-color- hunting and flags of
nntlons, strings of Incandescents com- -

l!tln? a Picture to delight the eve.SX Z
with a foot of water. Tho verandns,
w here cosy corners had been arranged,
were also drenched.

The storm was nt Its height when the

urldal paity stood In the beautifully
decoiatul drawing-roo- m to lecolve the
guests, and It was some time before the
latter began to nrrlve. The govern-
ment band was hastily provided for on
the flout veianda, and despite the con-tia- iy

elements outside, all was music,
lloweis and smiles within. Tho brIJe
and groom lecelvcd beneath a tall
canopy, throne-lik- e, of pink tarlcton,
xpined with feathery maiden hair
ferns, and caught up heie ami tlieie
with bows of pink ribbon.

The clmndellei was prettily draped
In keeping with the canopy. An aitls-tl- e

nriaiigumuut of asparagus stalks,
bamboo nnd tall palm branches enm- -

itf, ua exiuuiieu in an. .unstnirs
I

,.ort ot San Francl,co nm, C0nncct0lT
with the firm of Wlcliman & Co. lie
has always been Identified with tho
""'"leal element of the city, possessing
a fine tenor voice

'm

KAPIOLANI

MATERNITY

ENDOWMENT

In memory of his daughter, tho late
Juanlta Dreler, who riled In San Fran-
cisco on July 20, Mr. August Dreler
has made a geueious endowment of
$2000 to the Kaplolanl .Maternity Home,
to be used In the maintenance of a
room to bo known as the "Juanlta
Dreler Room." .Mr. Drekr accom-
panied tho gift with the following let-
ter:

Honolulu, September 15, 1903.

Mrs. J. M. Dow sett. Treasurer Kaplo-
lanl Maternity Home, Honolulu.

Dear Mrs. Dow sett: My wife and I
would like to preserve the memory of
our dear daughter Juanlta, who died
In San Tranclsco on the 20th day of
July last, by the endowment of a room
In tho Knplolanl Maternity Home, to
bo known nt all times us "Juanlta
Dreler Room;" nnd In furtherance of
that desire we shall furnish and equip
a room at the Home ugreeable to the
Trustees; nnd now hand you tho sum
of Two Thousand Dollars (2,000.00) and
requeit tho Association to hold the
sume upon trust to invest nnd to apply
the net Income at all times In tho
maintenance and upkeep of the furni-
ture and equipment of such room, tho
balance, If any, for tho use of the
Home,

I beg to remain, dear Mrs. Dow sett,
YourH very sincerely,

(Signed) AUQUST DREIER.

MARSTON CAMPBELL BACK

,

FROM UN EASTERN TRIP

Inspected Docks in New York and Chicago.
Need for Coal-Handli- ng Facilities Know-
ledge Gained Will Be Useful in Recon-

structing Wharves.

J 'Marston Campbell, Assistant Super
Intcndcnt of Public Works, returned
on the Sonoma yesterdny from a two
months' vacation trip that took him to
tho principal cities of tho East, where
he spent much time In studying public
utilities that will be of ndvantngu to
the Territory of Hawaii In the lnrge
Improvements contemplated under th
Loan Act.

Mr. Campbell resumed his duties In
the Depaitment of Public Works Im-

mediately upon his return, ami spent
the nfternoon In the office getting In
touch with the woik under way, nlo
paying a visit to the wnter fiont riming
the nfternoon tu company with Mr
Row-ell-, who has been acting In Mr.
Campbell's place during his abseliro.

Mr. Campbell will make a lepoit to
o Superintendent Cooper within a short

time embodjlng the or his m-- 2

vestlgatlons dining his trip and cs- -
pcclnlly such things ns mnv peitnln U.

u the reconstruction of the whaif sjtcm
J i and other Impioveinents contemplated

under the Loan Act.
"While ostensibly I was gone on a

vacation," said Mr. Campbell ester-da- y,

"at the request ot Superintendent
Cooper, I devoted much of my time nnd
attention to un investigation ot whaif
construction, sewerage, diulnago,
freight handling lrinehlneiy and ippli-ane- es

for tho handling and stoiago ot
coal, and other up to riat equipments
of vhnives and docks.

"Inhlcngo I gave most of my at-

tention to the drainage nnd hewer sys-

tems and to tho appliances on the lakes
for handling coal and ore, especially
the equipment of the Illln ds Utoel Co.,
which I consider one of the foiomost
plants In the United States

"I also gave some time nnd atten-
tion to the underground conduits of
the Illinois Telephone Co. of which
there nre some 40 miles. The most
striking thing to me In Chicago wns
the nbsence of telegraph, telcphon-an- d

electric light poles In the business
enter of the city. Until this trip It
has never been my fortune to see a
city whose streets were free from wires
and unsightly poles, this having been
acomplls'uri In the Inst few ens

"Fiom Chicago I went to New York,
viif re I devoted a lnrge poi clou of my
tlui" 'o an Investigation ot dock con-

struction, csj eclally of the new Ilnbo-ke- r.

docks and the two-ttor- ftcel
shells cf the Hamburg-Ani.- n un line,

on which the company Is e.rpenJing
fnui ir.ililons of dollars. The .'nief

De Long Post No. 45, G. A.
at its 20th annual reunion at the

cnf,.iioer. Mr. Whlttemore, oVndcl ery

courtesy. These docks nnd shedst
nre constructed In such manner ns to
bo flro proof. They nro finquestloii-ab- lr

tho finest wharves nnd sheds In
New York harbor. I also Investigated
the wharves nnd sheds of tho Ameri-
can line.

"In my Investigations I gave special
attention to the methods ot loading;
land unloading the large ocean steam-
ers.

"I was enabled to view the construc-
tion ot tho subway, the Urooklyn brldgo
and the North River tunnel by cour-
tesy of Mr. Fry, engineer In charge.

"I had the pleasure ot meeting many
prominent englneeis ot New York City
having In charge the const! uctlon of
v m lous woiks, all of whom kindly

me in Investigating these things
of value In the Imuiovoments now In

the hands of tho Dopiitinent ot Public
Woiks for tho Teultory.

"The gie.it mm vol lo me of New York
Is not Its magnificent public works, Kb

buildings, its gient bilriges, subway
and tunnels under the livers, but Jtn

ouug men. It wns my ulunsurc to
meet the henrin ot huge manufacturing:
concerns, their emploveos In responsi-
ble positions, engineers, contractors,
and those Intel cstcd and employed In

the large public and pi Ivntu enter-pilse- s,

and to discover that they were
voung men. The voting man of Ne'v
York Is n dominant factor in DUblic
nnd professional life, especially those
of my own profession.

"I spent some time with Mr. Rudolph
Hcilng, who wns tho engineer who de-

signed the sewer system of Honolulu,
and he seemed to be much gintlfled at
the progress made In the construction
of tho system, nnd hoped that the gov-

ernment would soon bo enabled to com-

plete tho same. lie complimented the
Department of Public Works on the;
method adopted for tho care and In-

spection of the system, remarking that
this was equal to that ot any city In
the United States.

"I gave more than special attention
In methods of handling coal from the
ships to storage nnd from storage to
the vessels. Tho present methods ot
handling coal In Honolulu harbor nro
crude and costly, and I believe It Is tho
duty ot the government. In the reenn-s- ti

uctlon of the wharf system, to sim-
ply Its whnrves with modern nnd

machinery for this puipose.
With the coming of the great trans-
pacific steamers and the ti.msports, tho
question of coal handling nnd Its cost
w 111 become of Brent importance.

"My vacation has been a delightful
one, nnd I return strengthened and
ready to resume my work with tho de- -
pnrtment."

R., had a cosy and cnjoyalilc time

GEO. W. DE LONG POST'S
ANNUAL CAMPFIRE

Elks' Hall last evening. Commander "M
V. L. Eaton presided. The night was so rainy that the attendance

was small, but there was plenty of music, feasting and patriotism and
those who braved the elements to attend were glad they did. Comrade.
Bill Williams saw that everybody had his fill of colTcc, beans, sand-
wiches, doughnuts and pumpkin pie; and Comrade Cook and wife kept
the music going, beginning with "Tenting on the Old Camp Ground,"
with Mrs. Cook as the accomplished soloist.

In the absence of anyone from Camp McKinlcy the toast to "The
Army," which was first on the program, was given to Walter G. Smith.
"The Navy" was responded to by Capt. U. S. G. White, who spoke of the
great achievements of the American War marine, of the change in the
character of the ships and of the certainty that, in ten years time, the
Navy.will.be the best in point of men and guns and in structural effi-

ciency. He aroused much enthusiasm by his prediction of what Congress
would do in the way of an Hawaiian Naval Station.

"Rally Round the Flag" was sung by Mrs. Cook, the audience
joining in. Comrade Green then soke with the eloquence of true
feeling on the G. A. R., and was applauded to the echo. After the
"Star Spangled Jianncr" had been sung, Editor Farrington of the Bul-

letin made a masterly response to "The Press," speaking of the part it
had borne in wars, through its correspondents, the pleasant relations it
had always had with the G. A. R and the usefulness it was likely to
develop in future as a chronicler of wars. Comrade Cook then sang,
amid great applause, an army composition of his own. The concluding
toast 1 lie President of the United states Drought irom Attorney
General Andrews a finished bit of oratory in which he pointed out the
unique qualities of the Presidential office and the unique personal qual-
ities of the present Executive.

c

(ABBOOIATED FBB8B OABIGBAlfB.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 24. The Republicans of San Fran-
cisco have nominated Henry J. Crocker for Mayor.

0

LONDON, Sept. 24. King Edward is unpreccdentedly active in
politics. He declines to assent to the formation of a new cabinet un-

less the personnel is satisfactory to himself. He also demands remedies
for the army scandals and is in continuous conference with Balfour.

0
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Four companies of native Filipino-soldier- s

have been ordered on duty at the St. Louis Exposition.
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LABOR AND SUGAR.

The ltiuor union Issue In this city n

precipitated by an attack upon the
nugiir Industry hy AVnlklng Delegate
Rosenberg. Before he came cnpltal
and labor had cot along here quite
amicably. Indeed many union labor
men were not unwilling under proper
restriction1', to see an Increase In the
number of Asiatic field hands. The
attitude of organized labor. In many
of Its departments, was not uen In-

imical to non-unio- n employes. Tor in-

stance, tho two classes worked and are
still working side by side and on

good terms In many of the
printing office? of this city; and we
liopo that this peaceful and mutually
.beneficial arrangement will long o.

Hut It ought to be understood by ev-

ery man who Intends to earn his 11

here, that the sugar industry
should, be let alone. It Is the one
reent source of our prospcilty. It

supplies, in one way or another, the
resources of capital and tho employ-
ment of labor. 'Without It there would
not be room for white men In Hawaii
and they would either h.ive to got out
or create new conditions, with It there
is and nlwajs will be room for a great
many white men. All of us may wish
that the whole working population was
white; but If wishes were hordes beg-
gars would ride. We hae got to take
things as they ate, bete and wherever
else tho cane pugar Industry flourishes
there must bo cheap, senile labor.
Dear, independent labor, would luln
the business.

It is useless to talk as Walking Dele-
gate Itosenberg did about the emplov-me- nt

of white men in the cane fields
They simply will not do the work
The San Joaquin farmers who took up
Ka plantation land on the

plan some ye.ns ago, quickly hlied
Japs to do the rough jobs AVhite men
object to taking a coolie billet, they
object to the necess-ai- discipline of
plantations, they prefer to do manual
labor In cooler climate". Mr.
(Rosenberg Insists that they would
come hero and stay If paid enough,
but If n ceitaln wage-lim- it is passed
plantations cease to bo profitable. Tor
dividends, especially tho way sugar has
been for some years back, cheap labor
Is the vital If taken
nway tho plantation must bo given up.
."Where would our vvhHe men be then 7

The carpenteis' union would have few
houses to build and the seamen's union
few ships to load, in fact all the local
unions would soon disband for lack of
membership.

Negio labor has been suggested.
Hut who wants tho country oveirun
with the d, bestial blacks
of the South' Do we want to make
conditions hete so that no woman Is
safe unless ginidcd by an armed man?
People say that only the city negroes
are bad. tint tho countiv blades are
nil good ones. Don't believe It. Thev
negroes who live In coinp.it nth c Isola-
tion, away from ciowds, schools and
police, aie the ones that go back to
barbarism tlist. Nine out of ten
lynchlngs occur in the cquntry; it Is
the lonely suburb or the ruial road In
the South which haibais the most dan-
ger. Wo may change our skies but
ive do not change om natures; anil
wherever a negro goes or lives he car-
ries with him the animal Instincts of
Ills brutish race. Tin re aie too many
blacks in Hawaii now, we want no
more. Ev en union men. on reflection,
will And it dllllcult not to agree with
this.

What remains Is to give the planta-
tions the labor they need and bend nil
energies towards the building up of
a. community of white on tho
vacant public lands The moro white
producers the better for nil white In-

tercuts. This coin so would not, It Is
true, give the unions all they seek, but
It would help; while tho scheme of tho
Walking Delegate would simply In-

volve the whole community In ruin.
A

After a long campaign against the
"sensational correspondents" who, It
sajs, have been sending out tales of
crime of a soit to keep touilsts nwny
from Honolulu, the Bulletin eplolts
tho abduction stor which, of all sen-

sations, would be the most likely to
have that effect.

Wilcox Is the xtiongcst Home Rulei
on the islnnd of O.ihu vet he was beat-
en hero both times when he inn oi
Congress. The Hint time the other

saved him, the second time noth-
ing could save him.

t

Mr. Booth of the Pauoa Springs dis-

trict would like to get into the Hoard
of Supervisors so as to be theie vhn
the county gets ready to buy a nice
dry spot for a sanitarium,

. A

The Home Ruleis who think the
have earned their own nominations,
ure not enthusiastic over tho scheme
to give tho best of them to now re-
cruits,

t

Look out. Deacon Testa! Theresa Is
on your trnll'vvorklng k.ihuna magic to
beat the band. We fear It Is nil up
with our fat contemjioiaty.

,

People who only stay with a party In
return for an olllce ure better lost than
gained.

1

Deacon Testa will always bo nt lnre
but not necessarily ns a Supervisor.

1

Bridegroom Brewster seems to be
another Gold Brick.

TROPICAL PRODUCTS.

The taste of the people of the United
States for tropical products seems to
be Increasing .nt a very rapid rate.
The Department of Commerce and La-

bor, through Its Bureau of Statistics,
reports tho value f the tropical and
puhtroplcnl products brought Into the
United States In tho past iar as over
inn mllllrm ilnlliiru. In 1S93 the Vallle
of this class of morch indite Imported
wn.s only 300 million dollnrs, In 1ST5,

' nnn ......n,l ...In 1&7n 140 millions,
V, in.,. ,,,..., - -

Thus, the vnlue of the tropical pro-

ducts hi ought Into the countr) In the
venr Just ended was about three times
ns much ns In 1870, twice as mm h ns
In 137."., and one-thir- d more than In
ISM.

Even these figures do not show tho
leal Increase, because of the great re-

duction In prices of many of tti arti-

cles forming this huge total. Tin v

nf m our,,, nf Irnnlrnl nroduc lion
brought Into the country In the past

Ijenr, for Instance, was 101 111111110 dnl-- I

irs, as ngalnst 70 million dollars In
1S70. but the number of pounds brought

'in from the Tropins last vur was
more than four times ns much as In
1S70. The total nmnbi r of pounds of
tropical sugar brought Into the coun- -'

try last year was over G billions. In-

cluding that from Hawaii and Porto
.Klco, while tho number of pounds Im-- 1

ported from tho Tropics In IS'O was
I,... tVinn n hIMfnn nml ft nunrtel'.

The value of the corfrc brought In

last year was tiO million dollars, ns
against 21 millions in 1S70, it tho
nmititltv Inst pnr vv.as 023 million

' pounds, as ngalnst 233 million pounds
In 1870.

rm,. nnn.lmlf fnllltrtn rtnlind Of Silk
brought In In 1870 was valued nt three
million dollnrs, while the 15 million
pounds hi ought In Inst year were vul-u- d

at about M) million dollar".
Tho 43 million pounds of rlro

brought In In 1870 was valued at one
million dollnrs, while four times that
quantity brought In last vear was
valued at three million dollnrs.

Tho 17 million pounds of tea brought
In In 1S70 was valued at nearly II mil-

lion dollais, while the 10S million
pounds hi ought In Inst eni was valued
at less than 10 millions

The-- average cost per pound nf the
sugar 1 rnnght Into the countiy In
1S70 was about five cents, while the
avei.ige cost last je.ar. Including that
brought fiom Hawaii anil Porto Rlu,
was about two cents per pound. In
Indli lubber, however, conditions nie
reversed, tho average cost per pound
of the ten million pounds brought In in
1S70 being about 30 cents pei pound,
while that of the D million pounds
brought In last year was over 6rj cents
per pound.

The tropical Islands of the United
States contributed nearly 50 million
dollars' worth of the 100 million dol-

lais v ilue of tropical pioducts bi ought
Into the country Inst e.ir Over 20

million dollars of this w.is fiom Ha-

waii, moro than 11 million dollars'
vvntth from Poi to Itlco, and moie than
11 million doll us' worth fiom the
Philippines In 1S3C they contributed
l'l --.lilllon dollars' worth to the tiop-lc- al

Kqulreiiunts of the country.
f

AS TO SMALL FARMERS.

The llulletln, nfter placing eveiy ob-

struction its feeble wit could devise In

the way of tho mnll farmer movement,
breaks out In this way:

If the smnll farm piomoters of Ha-

waii mean business, If they aro talk-
ing to nnv other purpose than to listen
to the echoes of their own voice, tho
ways and means as legards available
transportation are nt their disposal.
ir niritr.iiiiin ,i Lin,! in Houall can bo

obtained with as little dlfllculty as the
lands open to these mainland "honie-seekei.-

under American laws, theio
Ls not the slightest question that this
Tenltoiy can secure the mlgraloiy
pioneer farmer who has built up the
gieat empire of the West nnd still
seeks moie fields to conquer.

There is ample opportunity for those
claiming to bo the small farm friend
to prove theli assertion, and a spirit
of Hlnceilty In their declaration, a sin-

cerity established by deeds rather than
words, will secure all the moial sup-po- it

and enthusiasm deslied. Will
ithey make good?

Theie would be no trouble In getting
colonists but for the fact that the Bul-

letin's candidate was made Land Com-

missioner nnd he, with tho approbation
and suppoit of that paper, has poured
as much cold water as possible upon

the small fat met movement Witness
his nnclent coffee circular with Its Inti-

mation that nothing but coffee can bo
had as a bve-eio- p nnd that this doesn't
pay, sent to pioplo who would like to
have known lbout dairy products,
pineapples, tobacco, vanilla and sKil.
Oh en an Ameilcan as Land Commis-

sioner one who pnvs no attention to
tho Bulletin's advice and Hawaii will
soon get results, but, unless the Boaid
of Agilcultuio can do something In

splto of the Commissioner, we look for
no great Influx until a change oi lovm
land administration comes or the coun-

ty takes up the question of getting fcet-tle-

1

The Hjstnnder In the Sunday Adver-

tiser of several weeks ago seems to
have done nn Injustice to Judge lluni-plire- ss

In printing a statement which
ho dedaies to have been taken In good
fnlth from a man who ought to know,
about tho manner In which Judgo
Humphreys approached n member of
the Department of Justice In the Bar
Association proceedings. The ofllclnl
In question. In n letter to Judgo Hum-phrej- s,

dmles the statements and there
Is no reason to challenge his good faith.
It would probably surpils-- Judgo
Humphtevs to know how close to his
own person tho story originated.

rirst a Democrat, then n Home
Ruler, then a "Kuokoa" In tho 'Cupid
bolt nnd now a Homo Ituler ngnln Is

tho political record of John Wise In

three enr. Tor ground and lofty
tumbling In politics these Hawnllan
statesmen bent the circus.

The Independent thinks the defeat of
Mr. Tehtii would "s:itHf" the Adver-
tiser. Par from it. "Mourn" I a tho
word. Mr, T?Btn good old Deacon--la

a perennial joy In politics und his
defeats cause us melancholy.

4

It looks an If Testa would get n
puncture.
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PROFITS FROM TOURISTS.

The citizens of Los Angeles, Cal

have expended nearly 330,000 within
tho past ten years In advertising, ex-

hibitions, etc., for the purpose of at-

tracting settlers and otherwise adver-
tising their city. It might bo perti-
nent to add that Los Angeles thowel
the largest percentage of gain In pap-

ulation during those ten yenrs of nry
city in America. Argonaut. ,

It takes money to get tourists and
settlers but they pny larger dlvldenJs
on the amount of capital Invested
than any other form of security. They
arc better than sugar or wheat or
Iron or even Standard oil stock. What
tourists come to buy, climate, sceneiy
nnd new experiences, costs us nothlMT

nnd whnt they get of such things and
pay heavily for, does not diminish the
supply.

In ten years, as the Argonaut savs,
Los Angeles has Invested $130,000 In

various forms of ndvertl'lnc. As a
result we know It gets a revenue if not
less thnn $10,000,000 per nnnum. What
other line of business In the world pass
half so well? Certainly not gold min-

ing nor diamond mining nor even
speculation.

Hnliolulu will mnko no mistake If it
adopts the Los Angeles plan and ad-

vertises with a generous hand.
1

THURSDAY'S DECISION.

The concurrence of Judge Robinson
In the Clear Jail delivery decision and
the fact that Judge De Holt may take
the same view, removes the matter
from a debate of motive to one of law.
It Is held that our penal statutes are
so much In conflict with the organic
law of tho United States, that they
do not permit the Imprisonment at
hard labor of even a common drunk
without a previous Indictment by the
grand Jury. The decision makes a
large numl-e- r of past sentences void,
and unless such prisoners as nre now
Illegally held in Onhu prison are re
arrested on their release and Indicted
by the grand jury now sitting, there
will be an emptying into the com-

munity from tho jails of a large and
In mail) respects an Intractable class
of offenders, nn act which would com-

pel Honolulu to keep special watch
and ward over Its portable propeity.

Lavvjeis, some of them eminent, do
not agree with the Geat -- Robinson de-

cision and others, men of equal ability,
do. In such cases tho laity finds It
best to stand afar oft and await such
action as the higher courts or tho
Lcglslatuie may take. It Is said that
the real lemedy Is legislative; that
It Is the uuty of the Governor to cnll
the Legislituie Into extra session and
thus set In motion the agencies of
bilnglng the Tonltorlal and constitu-
tional law Into agreement. No citi-

zen wnnts to s"e the Legislature re-

assembled, but of the two evils, as-

suming the Ge u -- Robinson decision to
bo sound, that Is assuredly the least.

1

The platfoim of the Home Rule par-
ty, which was put forward last night,
contains this plank:

"In the name of the Hawaiian people
wo do nnd at all times shall oppose
and condemn the laising of race is-

sues."
This nuttientlc.illy and finally places

any blame that theie may have been
for the diawlng of tho color lino Just
where It belongs. The Advertiser
croud was flist, foremost nnd alono
in tint business. Misrepresentations
In regard to the matter, which were
sent abroad for political effect, also
emanated from that source. Although
a. little lite It ls well that the truth
has been shown up. Independent.

What lot! The Issue was made by
natives In the Legislature when they
refused to pass a salary Item for the
Commissioner of Immigration on tho
plalnlv -- stated ground that they want-
ed no white men here. It has been
revived by the action of the piesent
Home Rule convention In naming v

ticket with but one man on It who
has no niitho blood. And he was
named for County Attorney because
theie wasn't an Hawaiian lawyer
available. Hveijbody knows that
while the white men put plenty of na-

tives on their tickets the natives never
nominate white men If they can get
nnv body else. That means a color
line but the whites nie not to blame
for it.

f.

While Judges of California nio go-

ing out of their way to honor Asso-clit- e

Justlco Galbraith, we nre re-

minded tint Associate Justlco I'eity
ls In the State but lost In the shuttle.

Bulletin.
No. Justice Peny never was much

of a grafter, nor did he go up to tho
coast to do judicial polltlws.

1

The lato Geoige James Ross was
one of the most admirable, though not
among the best known, of Honolulu's
ptlvate citlens. It may be said that
"he boie, without lepioiuh, the grand
old name of gentleman " Peace be
with him on tho long journey.

1

The sehemo to urn Wllco for Sheilff
In a dlstilet which has alwas gone
ngalnst him, looks like the ciuel
scheme of some ambitious Home Rule
statesman to get him out of the

running. Beaten in this
ventuie ho would never be heaid of
again politically.

4

The statement that cities using pol-

luted di Inking w liter purified by fi-

ltration have a lower death rate than
cities having Impounded of
ordinary sutfnee water. Is supported
by a groat deal of comparative data.
At The Hague, where filtered river
water Is used, only two out of every
100,000 population, succumb to typhoid.
In seven American cities, with unfll-tere- d

water, cities tabulated by the
Hnitfoid Courant1, tho death rate per
100 0. runs fiom twenty-on- e to forty-eig- ht

There can be no question of
tho value, for health purposes, of broad
sand nitration for reservoir water es-

pecially that Impounded In tho tioplcs,
where vegetation Is rank,

Wilcox Is the easiest mnn to bent In
tho Homo Rule parly. Ho 1ms twice
failed to carry Oahu nnd will fall noxt
time by a larger adverse majorltv.
Murk the predlctlonl

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Urom Wednesday's Dally.)

U. S. Hoyd, CommlFsloner of Lands,
left In the steamer Ktnnu.

Dr. Derby left on the Ventura Inst
evening to be nbent five weeks.

Robert Wllcot Is now said to be
afraid of the phvslcnl strain of ur-nl-

for the shrievalty of Oahu.
It Is Intended to make the proporcJ

dispensary nnd morgue one of tho Iln.t
public buildings to be erected when Ihe
government Is In fund".

It Is expected that Home R'li'W '.111

nilnnt n resolution mrfilnst the lDDClnt- -

jmeiit by the President of Coo e It.
Carter as Governor of Hawaii.

D. Rosenborg, the labor delegate,
sent out to Investigate labor In tho
Orient nnd these Islnnds, left for Sun
Francisco In the Doric yesterday.

The engagement of Miss Miriam Ma-

bel Kallkohou Robertson, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. James W. Robertson, and
nnnrirn Wllllnm T.ucns. eldest son . t
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Lucas, is an-

nounced.
The Civil Service commissioners will

hold examinations ns follows; Tor rlvil
engineers In the Philippines, Septem-

ber 23, for hull Inspector at Seattle,
October 7 nnd S, and for bookkeeper
In the Philippines, October 21.

Tollowlng ls the Republican ticket for
iMaul: Sheriff, L. M. Baldwin; Clerk,
David Morton; Auditor, W. A. McKay;
Asses'or, W. J. Robinson; Attorney,
Noa W. Alull; Treasurer, r. C. Witt- -
rock; Surveyor, Hugh Howell.

Charles J. Ellison, who was acci-
dentally drowned off the schooner
Robert Lowers of which he was first
mate, was a capable nnd stendy man.

'

Shortly before his sad end he remlt-Ue- d

$100 of his wages to his wife In
San Tranelsco.

Maul candidates of the Republican
nnrtv- - will start out next week on a
campaign of the entire county. The
Islnnd of Moloknl will first be visited.
Noal! T Alull, nn assistant in tho At
torney General's office, will Join the
party, he being out for the ofllce of
county nttornqy.

It Is believed that the Home Ra crs
will discount either the Republicans
or the Democrats In the number of
soieheads on hand after the nnmlna'li'g
convention, ns a Home Ruler wlto
does not feel equnl to any ofllce frmi
Governor to pound keeper ls among
the miest birds In the political avlaiy.

Captain T. D Walker Is seeking a
schooner for his Palmjra Island pearl
fishing company.

Fred Mnklno Is advised by cable that
his brother Is on voage hither from
Yokohama In the Nippon Maiu.

U. M. Jones's pleas to the two indict-
ments for murder were further ed

yesteiday until Wednesdny
net.

J. W. W. Drewster has sued F. J.
Chinch fo- - $1000, said to be earnest
monev In a pioposition of plaintiff to
buy defendant's half interest In the
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. for $6000.

Tho meetings of the Paia and Haiku
plantations which weie to have been
held esteiday have been postponed
until Monday. The attorneys had
not piep.aied tho trust deeds In time
foi action nt the meeting.

A South Sea Island head-hunter- s'

canoe was bi ought here in the steamer
Ventui.i by A Senile, collector for the
Bishop Museum. The aitlcle Is be-

coming rare through the prohibition
of Its manufictuie by the Biltlsh Gov-

ernment.
1

BUSY LIFE IS ENDED

(Continued fiom Page 1)

that time his health has been onlv

moderately good.

Tor seveial sears past Mr. Ross has

been an offlcei of the firm of Win. .

Irwin & Co, being the auditor of that
coipoiation.

Mr. Ross has alwajs been a most

reticent man and though his friends
weie legion ho had but few intimates.
Having come of Highland Scotch

on both sides, (through his

father being a llne.il descendant of the
old Hails of Ross), who aie proveiblal-l- y

leserved, the ch.uacteilstlc Just
mentioned was in a measuie inheiont
nnd veiy mn iked. Ho had the carriage
and beaiing of a gentleman of the old
school, always walking with head erect
and with elastic tiead. Ho alwavs
prefened walking to Uding. For jeais
It hnd been his practice to take loner

Jnunts Into the country and ho was
never happier than when e.ploilng tho
benutles of uatuie.

Ho was for many jears a member of
the Hiltlsh Benevolent Society, the on-

ly oiganlzatlon of the kind he ever
belonged to, though his father had
been one of the highest masons in

Canada,
He wns well and widely known

thioughout tho gioup and was paitlcu-lail- y

popular with the natives. Ho
never sought public olllce and wns not
fond of politics, one reason perhaps
being his health, which nlwnjs caused
him more or less anxiety, though ono
would never know to look nt him walk-
ing down the street that ho was n
sufferer at all, so well did ho conceal
his feelings.

Reserved ns Mr. Ross was, those
privileged In being Intlmato with him
found ho was genial and comu.anlon-nbl- e,

fond of a drj Joke, when nwav
from the stress of business. His ob-

servations on public topics were tren-
chant nnd well not thy of lemembrnnce.

George Ross led a busy life and now
goes to his long rest well content that
he has done his duty well nnd his name
will ever remain nmong his friends nnd
the public at Urge as one signifying
nil that was manly, noble nnd Just.

BIG SHIP

ISJEIZED

Erskinc M. Phelps
Attached for

Damages.

Sewall & Co.'s big ship, the Ersklne
M. Phelps, Is In the custody of the
Uedernl Court under a claim of ten
thousand dollars for personal dnmage

to one of Its sailors,
Julius A, Schlrrmacher has brought

a libel In admiralty for personal dam-

age from negligence against the shin
HrBklno M. Phelps, wheieof R. J. Gra-

ham Is master, her tackle, apparel and
furnitme, and against all persons law-

fully Intervening for their interest
therein.

Llbellnnt pinys t,hat he may have
Judgment for $10,000 and that the shlo
and her eciulpment may be condemned
and sold to pay the same. T. McCants
Stewart and J. J. Dunne aie his Droc-to- rs

In bringing the suit.
Shlrrmucher alleges that about the

fit st of May, 1903, he shipped as a duly
in tided seaman on boaid the Drsklno
M. Phelps, and sailed thereon from
Noifolk, Vliglnla, to the port of Hono-

lulu. He sajs that the cargo was coal
and that the ship was overladen. On
July 13, he goes on to relate, while the
vessel was being navigated aioumi
Cape Hoi n, libellant was thrown upon,
ngalnst and between the rails and
stanchions of the ship with gieat foice
and violence and sustained a fracture
of his light leg. At this point in his
comolalnt he says:

'That libellant was thereafter neg
lected and 111 treated by said mastei,
in that ho was left for two hours with
out receiving any attention wh.ituvei;
and libellant was further neglected foi
the space of about two days; that on
tho second day after the said accident.
Ubellant's Injuied leg was carelessly
wiapped In a haid bandage, and w is
suspended In his bunk fiom a hook in
the top thereof, to Ubellant's gieat In
convenience and dlscomfoit, that libel
lant lay theie without change for the
space of four weeks; that at times libel-

lant wii3 unable to answer the demands
of natuie, because no one on boaid had
time to assist him, and he suffered
greatly; that duilng said period of
foui weeks, said mastei ntvei came
near this libellant.

That at the end of the period last
afoiesald, libellant was assisted upon
deck by older of the said master, ps
libellant is Infoimed and believes, that
libellant was given a stick and a cane
foi use: that libellant asked for a
ciutch in place of said stick, but the
same was denied him; that libellant,
because of insufficient support, slipped
and fell on the deck of said shlo the
second day alter he was assisted on
deck; thaj. his said leg was Inlmed
theiebv: tint the said master knew It,

but nothing whatevei was done there
for.

That said ship ai lived at ald Ho
nolulu on or about the 15th day of Sep-

tember, In tho j ear 1003, that imme-

diately upon its ariival, libellant
said master to take him on

shoie to n hospital: that his reauest
went unheeded; that on the third dav,
no one remained on board of said shlo,
and libellant went without food lim
ing the whole day, and was hungry and
sick and faint.

That dining all of the times aroie- -

sal.l following the said fracture of

Ubellant's leg, he suffered great physi-

cal pain nnd misery, and was In con-

tinual mental dlstiess, and ls now a
patient in the Queen's hospital of said
Honolulu, nnd ls still suftoilmr from
said Injury.

"That after libellant sustained the
fracture of his leg ns aforesaid, said
ship, as libellant Is Informed and be-

lieves, was near dlveis poits, whe--

medical and surgical assistance could
have been obtained for llbellnnt by said
mastei, and said ship could have been
safely sailed theieto and without injury
to Its cargo.

"That libellant ls twent-fou- r years
of age, and Is without education, nnd
is able to earn a living by phvslcnl or

only; that he has earned hitherto
from eighteen to twenty dollars per
month; that he has leeched no monev
fiom said ship as earnings, or other-
wise, since said Sth day of May, 1003;

and that he Is now peininnently Injur-

ed nnd Incapacitated from perfouulng
hard laboi . and that because of tho
piemlses libellant litis suffeied dnmago
In his peison In tho sum of ten thou-
sand dollars ($10,000)."

Judge Hstee allowed process to Issue
,vv Ithout bond for costs. The leturn day
of the wilt Is October 2.

Late jesterday evening U. S. Deputy
Muishnl F. L. Winter attached the ship
Uisklne M. Phelps' under the inocess.
Tho vessel will probably bo released
under a bond covering the damages
claimed. In tho meniitlmo J. J. Mc-

Donald has been placed In chaige of
the ship by the Deputy Marshal.

a
"Tho Recollections and Reflections

of Thomas Pitch" nro having a great
vogue on the const and In the East,
the syndlcnte of newspapers which
has. purchased them giving the articles
excellent display and showing special
appreciation of thslr historical nluo
and contemporary Interest.

Mr. Wilcox can hardly call himself
a "Home" Ruler until ho gets the bolt-

ing Pilnci?ss tamed down. At oresent
this unfortunate husband Is among
the Home ruled,

1

There Is writing on the wall for can-

didate Booth. It was put there by the
underwriters.

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

You don't nnd cun't if your stom-
ach ia weak. A weak stomach
does not digest all that is ordi-
narily taken into it. It gets tired
easily, and what it fails to digest
la wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stom-
ach are uneubiness after eating, fits,
of nervous headache, and disagree-
able belching.

"I hsye taken Hood'3 Pnrsaparllla at
different times for stomach troubles and a.
run down condition of the jystein, nnd have
been Krtatlv licnelited bj Its use I would
not be without It In my family I am trou-
bled with ncalc'ttmunrh .mil nsuven and
Rnd Hood's Sarsaparlllu Invaluable." E. B..
Hickman, W, Chester, P,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

and Pills
Strengthen and tone the stomach
nnd the wholn digestive system.

BUSINESS CAKD3.
H. HACKFKLD & CO. LTD. Oener?.

Commission Agents, Queen St., Hone-.-lul-u,

H. I.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Leweri,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

faONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma- -
cninery or every descrltlon made to
order.

HONOLULU STOUK EXCHAfcfcK.

Honolulu, September 24, 1003.

N iWB OF RTOCK l)pltl Tl Bid Ask.

MlnOAMTlU

J.13rcw?rA Co. . 1,OJP,0! 1IM mq
C. B. Korr Co., a.... aouoW ro .. .,

BDGAi
rfw 5M).W AI 12U nyt
Knw.AgricnUnr.tl Co. I," 0 000 110 ,

Hsw Com. A Hog. C3, i 31j,7,'o llV
How. fcnnarilo 3,000,000 2U "95
Honomu 7M,C00 IK! .
fiouokita 2,000,000 a Wi'uiiHttltu 600,OUi ' 100
Kabuku 600,000 SO 21."
Eibol Plan. Co., L'd a,5tt),0"O ' W) ,12Klpahulu ISO.OOOllOO ..., MKolua . . . .... 600,000 100 .
MolirydoSof. (Jo, L'd. S.IWO.OOO ' ZHI IOohn ringar Oo s BOO.oro 100 3 07U
Onomua . l,0UO,C00 M .. si
Ookala MO.OOO 30 .. iu(Una Sugar Co. Ltd. 5,OuO,noo 0 10 11
Olowalu 150,000 100 .. .......
I'aauh&u Sugar Floa-

tation Oo 6,000,000 50 ....
t'ecJdc .. . 6e0,O!0 100 .
Hals 7N),OoO 100 12a.t'epcickoo . 7ft),0C0 100 . 170
Moneer . ,7V;,i)00 ltw .. icoWaialus A87. 00 ,fv00,000 100 50.ftallnku 700,000 100 .... 280
Walmanalo 211,000 1C0 nM

eiumiir Co'a
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Barometer corrected to 32 r. and sen.

level, nnd for standard craylty of --.at.
43. This correction In 06 for Honolulu.

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

I a n Bi E st3 ll- -t "IP e2no !.. tai" H a A3 fl a a a
S 8 S

a.ra 'Ft. t m n in. a m.l
Hon.. 21 3.19. 1.6. 4 05,. 0 16 10 10 6.46 5.97 Beta.11' ii m.
luei 22; 4.28 15 4 43 10 47 10 40 6 49 6 51) 7.24
1ed.. 23 5 Oi .l.a 5.21111.16 11 24 8.49 5 55 8 1011 pm
rtinr 24 5 511 1 6 5 50 11 10 12 17 5 49 5 5l! 8.53
frill.. 261 6 40 I Ii. 6 40 . 1 18 6.49 5 t3 9 4$

28 7.S5 1.5 7.39 0 28 2 6 5 50 5 (210 31

I'in.. .7 8.33 15 8 51 1.16 4 in 5.50 B,m'h.19
Uon.,28' 9 4 11 lu 34 2 17 5 32 5 to 6 50 a.m.

First quarter of the moon on the 2Sth.
Times of the tide are taken from the

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 13 hours 30
minutes slower than Greenwich time,
belnsr that of the meridian of 1G7 es

SO minutes. The time whistle
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the same
as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon are for local time for thi
whole crouu,

.
AS DEriNED,

"Say mamma," queried little Mary-Ellen-
,

"iv hat's a dead letter?"
"Any letter that Is given to your

father to mall, my dear," replied the-wis- e

mother, Chicago News.



HOW TO GAIN FLESH
l--v i1 '

--v

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh. ?j '

E Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why
doctors have been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs, colds
and bronchitis for almost
thirty years. '(& "
, One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at the expense of your health.
Scott's Emulsion costs more
because it does more and does
it better than the substitutes.

We'll send yon a simple free upon request

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

old man is

Adopted Daughter
Accused of

Fraud.
Aimanumanu has filed, suit in tho

Circuit Court against Almnnum.inu La-lic- la

(w) to hac n deed to property at
Kuilua. Oahu, executed to liim bv tlie
defendant, alleging that the property
was taken out of his possession by de-ce- lt,

falsehood and mlsiepresentatlon.
The plaintiff states that before Auk.

8, 1302, he was possessed In fee simple
of thtee acies of land at Kallua uaon
which his home stands, and where he
makes his home, and he values It ut
$1000. He savs he Is a widower and a
man upwauls of seventy jears of aire,
and Is feeble and unable to do manual
labor, has no means of support, and Is
now dependent on his friends for "he
necessailes of life, and has no chlldien
of his own, but adopted the defendant
when she was-seve- n years of ace.

On August 8, 1902, the plaintiff says
he was Induced by the defendant to bo
to the ofllce of one John Mahlal, and he
is since Infotmed that ho then and
there executed a deed to tho defendant
of tho Kallua property. The old man
claims ho has no recollection of the
execut'on of the said deed by him, and
ho therefoie denies that he did so, and
alleges tint the deed was obtained bv
deceit, falsehood and misrepresenta-
tion, and he states further that he had
no Intention of signing any such deed,
and signed the same unwillingly and
unintentionally, and he declares the
deed was and Is a fraud unon him.
The taking away of the property has
left him penniless, and if the deed Is
permitted to stand he fears he will bo
driven off the land.

H--
SFORM HIT

THE TOWN HARD

Last night's stoim was n ilpper, as
far as bin lowing out the streets and
impeding the progress of the trolley
cars until late in the evening, wore
concerned. The storm struck the city
about C o'clock and continued with
moie or less severity until about 9:30
p m During this time enough rain
fell to till the streets with rushing tor-lent- s.

Tho electric car tracks In near-
ly all sections were coveted with small
stones and the motoi men had to exer-
cise considerable skill In piloting their
cars. One car left tho track on the lo

street line, and threw the
schedule out of joint.

The downtown streets weie almost
Impassable for nn hour. At 6:30 a mem-
ber of the Advertiser staff, In telephon-
ing home that he was storm-stave- d

downtown, received quite a sharp shock
of elect! Iclty when ho took hold of tho
metallic standatd of the Union Grill
telephone.

HOW TO AVOID THE DANGERS
OP A, C0I.D Everyone must realize
the dangers attending a. severe cold,
nnd Hint it Is always prudent to re-

main until the danger Is
passed. Many, however, do not feel
nble to lose tho time nnd will be In-

terested In knowing that a severe cold
may bo broken up and all danger

by the prompt use of Chnmber-lalr.'- rf

Cough Itemed)'. It not only
cures, but cures quickly and countei-act- s

anv tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by nil Denlcrs and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co , Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

DANGEROUS EXAMPLES.

Mrs. Long (who recommended a ser-
vant): "Yes, she was an excellent girl
In every way, except she would Im-

itate mo In dress, nnd things like that."
Miss Short: "Ah, yes. I noticed she

began doing It when she came to me;
but she's given It up now."

Mrs. Long: "I'm glad to hear It. I
expect nhe saw she was making her-
self ridiculous." Punch.

W

J. in

a of
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Trouble a serious crisis

developed In the grand Jury room yes-

terday morning. It got outside. The

Chilton ti tat had reached Its first

wrangle of the day ovei evidence, fol-

lowing the rendition of the Infamous

crime decision, when It was Intel rupted

by the entrance of Samuel Parker,
foreman, and Herbert J, Mossmnn of

the grand Jury. These two era-i- Jui'j'i"

walked up to the bench and, not re-

garding the contest of words going on

between Messrs. Peters and Cnthcart,

began an argument on the side In low

but enrnest tones. Mr. Flc-mln- the

Attorney General's be-

fore the grand Jury, had also entered

and gone forward but took only a

small part In the discussion.

Judge Gear discussed the matter,

whatever It might be, with the two

giand Jurors and after some ten or

fifteen minutes dismissed them with

a lcmark that seemed to be a otomlse

to pay attention later to their

It was noticed thnt most
of the talking was being done by Mobs
man, who nppeared to be
agitated. Parker was regai ding his
colleague with looks moie
than nngi, now and then putting In a
biief iem.uk ns If In reply to what was
evidently a statement of some gilev-nnc- e.

RUMORS ESCAPE.

At the noon lecess talk got about
thut Mossmnn was Intending to icquest
an excuse fiom fuither e on the
gi.md juiy, owing to
with some of the within
the sworn piivacy of the grand Jury
loom. He was icported to have been
heard that one accused
person, against whom he believed the'.
was sufficient evidence for a true bill,
bad been au aided a favoiable decision
though the influence of a few iotent
woids from the foi email. However,
the disaffected 1uror went Into the

Lroom with the rest of the panel in ihe
afternoon.

JURORS WAST RESPITE.
It was about thice o'clock that the

Chilton trial was again Intel rupted,
this time by the entrance of all of the
ginnd Jurois. They weie
by Mr. flemlng, who stated to the
couit that the grand jury had finish
ed their work, excepting one small
case, and deslied to be excused until
Monday.

Deputy Attorney Geneial Peters ob-

jected, sajlng there was a lot of work
for the grand Jury to do.

Assistant Attorney General riemlng
icplled that the proposed recess until
Mondny was to Attorney
Geneial Andrews, who would not be
ready with the additional work befoio
thm.

Judge Gear observed that lie did
not see why they should not tnko up
the tabes right aw.iy, reference being
to those relegated to Hies grand 1uiy
by his decision of that morning,

PLENTY OP WORK.
Mr. Peteis bald that If any of the

jurors had impoitant buslnebs outside
one day oft would be but

to the decision of Ills Honor
there were moie than fifty cases for
the grand Juiy to consider. He sug-gest- id

thnt they be excused until noon
today (rrlday).

"We aro the grand Jury," Toremnn
Parker "and can do the
work, but cannot do If It Is not pre-
pared. We do not care to sit In there
rending the papers for want of some-
thing else to do."

"Will the Attorney General's
be ready on Judge

Gear Inquired.
"There Is a good deal of work In

fifty cases," Mr. riemlng answered.
"There Is Just one small case left of
tho original work and perhaps the
grand Jury will meet tomorrow long
enough to dispone of that."

CAT IS OUT.
Juror Herbert J. Mossmnn here

blurted out In open cqurt the trouble
of the morning. He Informed the
court thnt ho objected to serving on
the grand jury any longer. There
had been a palpable of
justice in one case they had

which he attributed to the fact
that there were only sixteen men left

ion the panel.
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ALMOST SERIOUS CRISIS

IN GRAND JURY ROOM

Juror Herbert Mossman Open Court Al-

leges Miscarriage Justice Judge Gear

Upholds the Right Jurors Differ.

nppionchlng

repiesentntlve

s.

tlnoughout

consldeiably

depiecatory

dissatisfaction
proceedings

complaining

accompanied

satisfactory

reasonable,
according

Interjected,

depart-
ment Monday?"

miscarriage
consid-

ered,

Judge Genr said thnt owing to n
great deal of tilk he had accepted the
minimum number of grand Juiors so

as to keep down expenses, but It did
not seem to woik well. He would
consult the Attorney General ns to

whether two new grand Jurors could
bo appointed now. Then, referilng
to Mr. Mossman's complaint, he snld
eveiy Juror was under his own Indi-

vidual oath. Because one man
thought a matter was not decided
right did not make a, mhenrrlnge of
Justice. If a sufficient number of
Ju-o- rs dissented there could not be a
conviction. Therein consisted tho
value of the Jury sjstcm ah a protec-

tion of liberty. 'i have no doubt,"
the judge said, "that every Juror hero
does his duty as he sees It. There
may be honest differences of opinion."

COMPLAINER IS POSITIVE.

Mr. Mossmnn fald that In tho ciso
to which he had refeired the evidence
of guilt was veiv palpable, and If

there had been a liigcr Juiy the de-

cision would have been dllteient.
Judge Gear commented that possibly

If there had been a laiger juty the
result would have been the same. Pho

fact that the complaining Juior too

certain views was not deellve, jlnce
his colleagues had a light to their o'in
opinion".

"Hut," Mr. Mossmnn pel slated, "we
were not allowed to reconsider tho
question.

WOULD BE USELESS.

"If jou have not enough Jurors to
cany an Indlttment," Judge Gear an-

swered, "there would be no use In re-

considering the vote."
"I don't believe justice can be as-

sured with only sixteen men on the
grand Juiy," Mr Mossman said fur-
ther.

"Well," Judge Gear lejolned, "sup-
pose you had only eleven men for
your views, jou could not get a tiuu
bill."

Mr. Mossman, as a last effort, said:
"When one man is excused it leaves
only fifteen juiors and then four men
can prevent an Indictment."

Judge Gear In the end excused the
gi.ind Jury until Monday.

-- .

THREW SUGAR

OVERBOARD

Because he didn't like the purser of
the Nllhau, Sain Kit, the bo it steerer
of tho steamer, Is said to have thrown
nine bags of sugar over the side of the
vessel, when she was at Punnluu last
Monday or Tuesday. This Is the
ehaige against the native made by
the Inter Island Steamship Co, and ho
has been taken Into custody by the
police. Whether the case must come
before the Federal or Territorial
nuthuiitle-- s Is still an open question.
The man Is charged w 1th malicious In
jury and his case will be heard In the
police court this morning.

Considering that hammocks have
been used by snllois to sleep In from
Inunemoilal times It Is a wonder that
the bioad decked ocean stenmers of
tho pietent day have never provided
them for passcngeis to lounge In. Tor
deck use a hnnunock Is more comfoit-abl- e

than a etc-am- chair and vnstl)
moie satisfactory than a steamer set-

tee. Quite likely a hammock would
help in cases of seasickness, now that
a modern ship, equipped with bilge
keels, does so little rolling. With but
the pitching motion to contend with,
the hammock could1 be so hung, on
swivel hooks, as to keep almost iy

as tho ship moves on, It
would not bo more in the way than u
lounging chair and much easier to
handle nnd stow.

Under the will of the late Sir Hoc'ur
Mucdonnld directions were given th.it
his well known chaiger Hhould be sno:.
the hoofs being preserved nt, memen-
toes. Before tho contents of tho will
were known In Ceylon the animal v as
sold to A. II. do Soytm, a wealthy

gentleman. Ho hnH now Inti-

mated his readiness to hand over the
horse to Lady Mncdonald on condition
that It Is not killed, or, on the othe'
Hand, to retain It, undertaking that
whenever the death of the animal
(which Is now In Ceylon) shall take
place the hoofs shall bo forwarded to
tho son of the late general,

"Father, when I graduato I am going
to follow my literary bent and write
t.' money,"

"Humph! My son you ought to be
successful. That's all you did the four
years you Bpent at college." Tlt-Blt- s,

TELEPHONE

MA
Survey by Cassidy

Made by Board
of Health.

At the mooting of the Board of
Health vestetdny thele were present'
Dr. C. B. Cooper, president; Fred. C.
Smith, M. P. Robinson, S. K. Ka-n- e

nnd Dr. W. II. Mnj.t, members, Dr J.
S, B. Pratt, chief health officer: C
Charlock, secretaiy. Miss Mao Weir,
stenographer, and J. D. McVeigh, su-
perintendent of Mulok.il settlement.

MOLOKAI TELEPHONE LINE.
John Cnsldy appeared before the

Board, at the request of President Coo-
per, to repoi t on his 'suivey of the pro-
positi telephone line from tho Settle-
ment to other points on Molok.il. He
said the appropriation of J'i000 was
veiy light for sveh n heavy piece of
work, but If ho had the money, to go
to men who had the material with, he
thought something could he done. The
worst jungles he had ever been In had
to be penetrated In crossing the two
palls up there. The appropriation was
within the six months' limit nnd It
would take some time to get, material
f i oni the co ist. The first requisite
waa the money In answer to Di.
Cooper, he said the J.'OOO would make a
beginning "Vos," ho nnsweied Mr.
Robinson, "It would be a finished Job"
The work would be entliely out of the
line of specifications. Theio were
gulches there whole n space of 2C00

feet would have to be shot. He sug-
gested tint it would be sufficient to
have the woik done under the supei- -
vlslon of Superintendent McVeigh.

President Cooper tinted that he
would bring the matter up at the ex
ecutive council meeting on Memelnv and
find out If the money was available.

NO LIQUOR LICENSE.

The petition of J. K. Knhelo for a
beer, ale and wine license at the Settle-
ment "was denied. Piesldent Cooper
asked Mi McVeigh to tell the people
that It was absolutely against the
principles of the Bo ml to have any
license for the sale of intoxicating
liquor nt the Settlement.

HUMANE CONSENT.

The petition of S K Knplhe for leivo
to his wife to attend on him at the'
Settlement was granted on tho advice'
of Mi. McVeigh, who said the peti-

tioner was an old man with piohibly
not a gieat while longer to live.

BUSINESS DEFERRED.
Mnttets refeited lo tho Attorney

Generil being lccommendatlons li) the
chief health oflleer relative to sanita-
tion of other towns and the question
of a e'haigo for disinterment cci'tlfl-cate- s,

weie on the-- order of business
but not reported back.

Dr. Mnvs was granted more time to
repoi t on A. L Peny's application
for leave to establish n cemetery at
Kaplolanl tract, Knllhi, as he had not
been able to v Isit tho ground.

CHANGE Or PHYSICIANS.
Dr' James Molony's application to

be transfoiied ns government physlclnn
from Koolnupoko and Kooluulon, Oahu,
to Lahalnn, Maul, was granted. Tho
pilhelplo of promotion was thus d.

TOOD COMMISSIONER.
President Cooper icported that the

medical members of the Board, as a,
committee on filling the olllce of rood
Commissioner, had decided upon a com-

petitive examination of applicants un-

der dlieetlon of Mr Shoiey, the retir-
ing Incumbent Thele were four ap-

plications for the position.

DR. CONRARDY NOW.
A letter was read from L L. Conrar-d- y,

M D, lepentlng an application of
the w i Iter to he made assistant super-
intendent at the Settlement. He wrote
f i mil Belgium. Dr Conraidy was for-

me! ly at the Settlement as Father
Conraidy, In tho capacity of n lay
biolhei of the Catholic mission. After
leaving theie ho went to tho Orient
filled with the purpose of studying lep-ri)- y

and r'nrnlng to these Isl.uwls
some day. .ext he was heard of back
In tho Ameilenn and Canadian North-
west regions, whcie some years before
ho was ,i nilssionniy among tho In-

dians.
There belli j no position nnd no salnry

appropriated for one of the kind Dr,
Conrardy siught, tho Board xoted to
deny the application.

SWIPES AT SETTLEMENT.
Supeilntenilent McVeigh brought up

the old evil of swipes at the Settlement.
The tnillle' was rife nnd It was next
to Impossible to obtain convictions.
He nskrd If the Boaid could not formu-
late legulntlons w for ono thing,
possisMon would be valid ovldenco
against nii)nue-- In whose domicile the
noxious liquor was found. Ah the
Iiousi-- weie the property of tho Bonrel
he thought this means of suppressing
the business would be the more easily
operated.

The matter was referred to tho com-

mittee on regulations..
A SICKLY JOKE.

"What Is your husband's doctor-allop- ath

or homeopath?'
"I don't know. My husband calls

him his 'blogianher.' "
"What does he mean by that?"

' "Well, the doctor Is at woik upon his
life." Philadelphia Pnss,

..
SEASONABLE PUNISHMENT.

"That boy of mine," said tho country
editor, "is a little wild, I admit, but
he's young yet. He needs a little sea-
soning " "Sensonln's what he'll
git," Interrupted Farmer Hardgrnne,
"ef ho don't keep outer my orchard,
I'll pepper him with rock salt." Phila-
delphia Press,

OM E FEW

SENSATO

Anything But Dull
About Courts

Yesterday.

Ceitnlnly there was no comulalnt
coming fiom anv one In quest of tho
mildly sensational nbout the Judicial y
precincts yesterdny. First there was
Judgo Gear's decision, making It
necessary for misdemeanants, down to
the ordinal y drunk, to be Indicted by
a grand Jury before they can be pun
ished.

Net came the low In tho secrot
chamber of the grnnd Jury In tho foro- -
noon, only to be divulged on tho house-
tops of publicity In the afternoon.

Then there ensued the sudden col-

lapse of the Club Stnbles eciulty re
hearing before Judgo Robinson.

THE CHILTON CASE.

Finally, In minor details, wcio re
pented outbreaks of argument over
tho admissibility of evidence In the
Chilton case of nlleged hat limine of n
stolen child. Mis. Place, mother of
tho gill stld to have been nbducted
nnd concealed, was on the witness
stnnd most of the day. The Juiy had
ficquent rests while the lawyers had
It out on technicalities with much or-

atory.
Besides the happenings In open couit,

some highly Interesting mnttets drop-
ped on the files In the cleik's olllca,

TRIAL THROWN UP.
Judgo Robinson yestculaj afternoon

broke oft his healing of the Club
Stables equity suit, declining to havo
more to do with It. The Suoiome
Couit had set aside a decision by Judge
Do Bolt In favor of the defendants,
emitting the case to the Clicult Cou- -t

for such fuither proceedings as tho
oveuullng opinion icqulred. Amongst
the declined views of the npoellate
couit was one that sufficient testimony
hnd not been taken below to show that
the disputed salaries wore not exces-
sive ns nlleged In tho complaint of
Belle' ot 111.

The testimony nt the fnimer trial
was read now under stipulation, but
this; wns not satisfactory to Judgo
Robinson. Ho felt that to weigh the
testimony piopeily lm should have
hid oppoi (unity of healing It fiom the
mouths ot the witnesses, nnd obseiv-In- g

the demeanor of witnesses on the
stand. According to bis view of tho
dlic-ctlon-s of the couit above, also
Judge Robinson lefusod to admit any
new evidence on tho unit of the plain-
tiff. Moieover, he (onsidiuud that
Judge Do Bolt should have-- icheuiil
the ease himself. Judge De Bolt hid
held that he was not legally but nun al-

ly disqualified, hence had usslgned the
ease to, Judge Robinson.

A. G. M. Robertson, attorney for
plilntlffs, wns much dissatisfied with
Judge Robinson's tliiowlng up of thu
case and It was lepoited jestenliv
evening that ho might sue for a mnii-da- te

fiom the Supiemo Court to com-
pel Judge Robinson to lesuine the
heating and lender Judgment. J. J.
Dunne- - appeared for tho plaintiffs.

LONG-WINDE- D CASE.
The Godfrej -- Row land ejectment trial

befeue Judge Do Bolt reaehed the
ot the case for tho defendant!)

afternoon. A motion for a
nonsuit, made when the plaintiffs

had been denied.
MISSING WAILUKU STOCK.

Miui.i King and Elizabeth Fnlichlld,
hcncllc lilies under the will of thu late
Thomas Cummins, have llled olijic-tlo-

to the lepoi't of Homy Smith,
mastei, on (he accounts of Unite
Cailw light, (iiisteo. M. F. Piosser
Is their attorney nnd the objection Is
bnsid on the following

"That the said trustee has not fully
accounted for pioperty of tho estute
of decedent 111 that ho should now
have In his possession, ns pait of said
estate, the foity shares of stock 111 the
Wnlluku Sugar Co. refeired to on tho
sixth page of said report,

"That said forty shures of slock In
said Wnlluku Sugar Co. weie Issued
to tho estate of decedent nnd wern
awarded to said Caitwilght as tiua-te- o

of said estute."
TO THROW OUT APPEAL.

In tho case of W. W, Dlmond & Co ,

Ltd , vs. Jonah Kuhln Kiihiulnmiole,
the plaintiff, by Its attorneys, Thayer
& I It menu ay, moves thnt the appeal
of defendant fiom tho Dlstilct Court
be stilcken from tho docket on tho
giound that no appeal lies to the Cli-cu- lt

Court from a Judgment of a Dls-

tilct Magistrate tcndeteil on default.
MOTION FOR SALE.

Casdo WKhlnglnn for W. R Cns-(l- e

and odiers, of defendants In tho
paitltlon suit of M. F, Scott ot al . vs.
E. N. Plllpo ot nl.', move under Judgo
Du Bolt's Hupplemcntniy decree for
nu oider of sale of all (ho lemalnlng
poillon or tho land of Holunloi Ijlng
mauka of tho upper government load
mentioned In said decree,

DAVIS ASSERTS INNOCENCE.
Georgo A. Davis has llled a bilef on

his petition for a reheating of tho
cam of his disbarment. It occupies
eleven pnges ot typewriting with nn
additional page of newspaper print
Interleaved, tho latter pui porting to
bo a verbatim report of tho stormy
proceedings before Circuit Judgo Por-l- y

(now Associate Justice of tho Su-

preme Court) which ended In Davis's
being committed to prison, on a
Christmas ove, for ten days for con-

tempt of court, tho sentenco taking
effect on tho completion of one Just

preceding to pay a fine of fitly dol-
lars.

Davis goes over the same ground as
In his previous pleadings and con-clinl- es

thus:
"No case ran be found where an

nttorney brings a suit by which all
pnitlcs nio benefited, when his con-
duct was open nnd free from sus-
picion; where the parties entitled to
their money so far as thu attorney Is
concerned got It and where compensa-
tion for his services was agreed upon
by his client, nnd Is both reasonable
and satisfactory, was ever suspended
or dlsbirrcd.

"Justice and fair play call loudly
for a lev ct mil ot this order ot U li-
bit mont and believing that my Inno-
cence Is Mtainpcd upon this record
nnd that no tribunal ought upon the
evidence lliiel me guilty, I auk for u
tehenrlng and for a icversnl and vin-
dication."

MANDATE TO MAGISTRATE.
E. O. Hall ,t Son, Ltd., )oat6rdnr

biought a mandamus suit against
LIe A. Dlcke), l'list Dlstrlet Mag- - '
Isti.ito ot Honolulu, to compel him to
Issue nn execution on n Judgment for
JIO'i 10 In favor of plaintiff til the suit
of E. O. Hull & Son. Ltd. vs. William
C. Ai'hl. In the case mentioned, It Is
alleged, ilefoi'dant made no defense!
whatever but after judgment appealed,
to thu Circuit Court Plaintiff ne.t
moved befoio Judge Dickey tint an
evecutlon Issue forthwith, for the rei-so- n

Hint the appeal was ostensibly ta-
ken for delay. Judgo Dickey denied
the motion In (ho following deliver-
ance: t

) J
"Tho court Minis that good cause has

been show u for Issuance of nn
pending defendant's uppenl lo

Clicult Court, First Clicult, which has
been peifected, but denies the moclon
on the ground that Section 37, Liws ot
1!!)2, ns amended by Section 17, Aft
.1.', Laws of 1M1, Is not applicable to
District Maglstiates In cases where
the amount Involved Is ovei $M "

Under the old law a debtor might
beat his creditor b) dllatoty appeals.
Among other law nmeudments enajt-e- d

bv the last Leglslatuie was oni
Intended lo remedy this nbire. Judge
Dickey, however, holds that the l!ii3
law does not reach Its Intended mail:
This mandamus suit will hervo as a
test of the question.

THE SPRECKELS CASE.
Claim Spieckels by his atlorn")s.

Kinney & MeClanah m and Hatch .'.
Ballon, answcis the ejectment com-

plaint of his dauglitei, Emma Claudlno.
SpioekeN Watson, with a denial ot
each ami every allegation thereof

THE BISHOP MUSEUM.

Ilio Otllcml nnd t'oinme-- Inl Iieceml

The Blshoi) Museum Is one of Hie
slnr attractions nt Honolulu, nnd, by
reason of Its completeness anil careful
anangement It must ever remain so
It Is a matter of Intense i egret that It
should be found necessary to keen It
rinsed foi so long. The le.isnu given Is
that the piesence of vHItois Inli'ifeies
with the lenrrangenient made necesiiuy
b) the enlaigement and the Installa-
tion of new miileilal. This is unques-
tionably a sound leasou fen keeping
the Museum closed most of the time
until the Is lompletod,
but we roll to see why It Is neccssaiv
to close- - tin1 whole building all of the
time dining seveial months

Some' of the'iooms, foi Instnnce tho
finthii i mini, ate not being ie-.- u lanc
ed The feithei tnoni Is the must Inter
esting In tho whole building. Whv
should It be closed for months, shindy
because change- are being made In
iinntlu l pait of the building? The time
of tho euiator and his assistants
need not be ercupled by visltois, al-

though they greatly lnciense the Inter-
est. A men' wntiiininn can be In
ihnige of the completed rooms and en-

able tin" public- - to have the benellt ot
visiting the looms where Installation
Is not In progi ess.

If the tiUHtees Icnew the amount ot
keen disappointment caused to travel-Ici- s

anil vIslluiM from the either Islands
to say nothing of local people, by being
shut out entirely fiom the museum,
the Reeoiel believes that some anange-
ment would be made by which at least
a pirtlal exhibition could take nln e
eneh week. In this connection It Is.
well to say (lint the old schedule ot
opening on Fridays anil Satuidajs
only, shuts out people fiom the other
Islands, who come to the clti' and re-

turn by tho sime steamer. If the
museum could be opened Sunday nfl

It would accommodate a great
many people and be nppicckited

VosbqIb MuBt Bo Seaworthv
Shipping Commissioner Holt has re-

ceived u circular from tho dcpirtinunl
advising him to exercise fpeclal caro
III Seeing that ciowh are shipped only
in seaworthy vessels. The colleetor
of customs 1h nlo icquested to ascer-
tain when certificates of Inspection
explie within thirty dn)s and to see
(hat a new Inspection Is mnde This
will not be possible In Honolulu, as
there nio no InspetloiB located In (he
Islands.

-r--
Coal Cargo Arrives.

Tho American schooner Lyman D.

Foster arrlveel yesterday nfteuioon,
flft)-nln- o days from Neweustlo. Sho

experienced pleasant weather, Tho
Foster hns n cargo of toal for Castle
S. Cooke,

.1 .

1'mir Conipanlis of native! Filipino
sedilleis have been onleicd on elutv et
the St. Louis Exposition. Of coutse
this is at Government expense nd
while hi si'iviee tho men will lecelvn
itgulai pay. Why Is It that a Hawai-
ian company was not given tho sain1)
c hnniii? Independent.

For tho excellent reason tint thoro
U no Hawaiian company hi the United
Slates At my.

.
A GOOD POINT.

Bachelor "I don't understand whr
ho wants to marry her, Why, sho has-

n't anv mind at all."
Henpeck "So much the beUer. Then

sho can't bo changing It every horn or
so." Philadelphia Public Ledger.



INSURANCE.

lino. H. DaYies & Co
(Limited.)

MOTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKl

MARINE INSURANCE.

Sorlhern Assurance Companj

of london. tor fire and
LIFE. Established 1S3C

Accumulated Funds .... 3,970,000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, d
or livf.rpool, for marine.
Capital 1,000.000

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

7HE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Lib
AGENTS.

IMPERIAL L!iE
99 0 Per Gent Pure.

The very best Limo and in tbe
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE CO., JL0

HONOLULU.

Commission Stfercftanfr

8UJ-Al-i ACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
The Etta. Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
he Wnlmea Sugar Mill Company,
he Tulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pumps.
"Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-inc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Tire Insurance Company,

of Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Afesuranco Company, of

London.

Castle & Cooke.
-L- IMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

4GENTS. . .

a(;i-:nt- s for
Ci

OF KOSTON.

iSlea Life Insurance Company

OF HAK'ITOKD.

THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAPION-lXS- 1Tn1y,usl tiitheC ililiiaui Hwiiitaltli llUvril
lUiatui, Jobcrt, Wlputi, auJutliirn.coml.uiei nil
U.e ilcalrforata to ImmhikIu In u lunlUiua ol tlio
Kind. an 1 tunue ctirythiui; mtberlo cimlotr J
THERAPION NO I uialnlillM ita world
MuowtiixJ and will tuurltod ruiut-itla- u fur dcraugc
jbciiU of tho kiduea, palm lu tie bacW, and
atDdrod ailraonta, sUdrdlug premjt rvhef wLcru
ether well trio! runiedlc. have bwen powerli.i
THERAPION No 2 lorlininirityofthi blond,curry. lrople. aiuta, tduUhos.iuiuj and milling

l Jolnta, ROUt, rlMUDMUain, A. .Uldlxia.ca for whichit hu bern too much a fa.hion to cmi lo tuercurv
aaraapanlLi e , to tho doitrm Hon ol .uflerem titll!
and ruin ol liudlh. Thl iirrrurattoii iurDi the
whole aatun through the blood, and thoroughly

all pontonou matter from the bojy
THERAPION NO 3 'or cih.iu.tlon, liibunuM, and all innlniug eon.uouciniis n!
dijjipaUon. worry, onrwurl, Ac It imM,
cwtiruln1rwcrmretorfiii:.trcn,,thaHd
thoao aurterinp; from the eneriitln iuHuiucta ullong loatdencc m hot luihe-Uth- l cuuiltc.
THERAPION la .oil V u,c rrlncitvdChemuu and Mcrcliwla throuhhniit the worldriico in Knsland. I, vd. and u cd In urjrr
Sntf tUlo which of the three tiumbcri I. retpiirnl, and obscrre that the word ' Thikaiion 'appear, on tbe llriUab Oovirnment stamp On
wmio iciioni on a rt--l Tound) uBiod to cervRonulne nckag by order of III. Mak.li 0,r.
Cms;

Jf

uiaiioucni, and itUout which it u a forycer

The Ftmous Tourist Route of the
World.

hi Cornectlon With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in tho United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, GIhcioi, Mount Stephens

ami Fraser Cunon.

Cmpresi Lint of Steamcn from Vancouver
Tickets to All Pwlnta In Japan, China,
1 India and Around the World.

For tickets and ueneral Information
pply to

THEO. H DAVES & CO.. LTD.
Agents Cunadlan.Australlan S S. Wd.

y Canadian Pacific Railway,

7f1" U

FITCH HAS

HISJNNING

Suit That Brought
Him Back Is

Now on.

Judge Robinson was engaged all day
Tuesday with the trial of the elect-me- nt

suit of Frank Godfrey, trustee,
ct nl. vs. Helen Rowland et al. Thomas
Fitch for plaintiffs; Kinney &

and Frank Andrado for 1o- -

fendants. The Jury are the following
(named: F. n. Angus, Benito Guerrero,
Edwurd C. Holsteln, Geo. II. ICarrat'.l,

IChas. 15. Dwight, Louis Warren, J. II.
' Love, Laurence II. Dee, E. E. Moss-ma- n,

M. W. Parkhurst, P. M. Lucas
and Isaac Adams.

Nine witnesses for the plaintiffs were
examined and there are several more to
come, jet some hope that the tiial will
be concluded today Is expressed. This
Is the case that brought Mr. Fitch
back to Hawaii after he had shaken
the coral dust off his feet. Having
missed jesterday's steamer ho hopes to
lcae In the Siberia on October C.

INSURANCE TEST CASE.
Judgment nnd plaintiff's bill of costs

hive been'flled In the case of Kon.'
Lee Yuen & Co. vs. Manchester Flrj
Assurance Co, wherein a dliected ver-
dict was chen before Judge De Bolt
for the plaintiff. It will now go up to
the Supremo Court after the usual

and bo a test case for other
insurance suits i elating to the China-
town conllagiatlon of January 20, 1900.

DECLARED AN ABSCONDER.
Judge Robinson has signed an order

declaring that Chew Mon, administra-
tor of the estate of Yee Chew Fan, de
ceased, Is an absconder from the Teirl- -
tory of Hawaii with $300 belonging to
the heirs of the estate There Is evi-
dence that the absconder Is In Manila,
Philippine Islands. Lee Slice, widow-o- f

deceased, petitioned for an order to
Chew Mon to show cause why he
should not pay the money Into couit,
but the summons was too late. The
bird had flown.

OLD DAMAGE SUIT.
An amended complaint has been filed

In the suit of J. C. Axtell is. II. E.
Hendrlck, for $10,000 damages on ac-
count of malicious prosecution under a
charge of embezzlement of 600. The
stilt for damages wns brought sixteen
months ago. Axtell and Hendricks
woic business puitners.

THE PRINCE APPEALS.
I'llnce Kuhlo Kalanlanaole has ap-

pealed to the Ciicult Court with a Jury
from Judgment against him ninountlii,
to $2S2 rendered by District Magistrate
Dickey In faoi of W. W. Dlmond S.
Co. Ltd.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Judges Gear and Robinson had a day

off jesteidoy. Judge Gear's decision
on the Infamous ciime question is
promised for this morning.

II. Mlkl has filed his bond in the sum
of 1000 as administrator of the estate
of Mlueklchl Kinbaia, deceased.

D. W. Anderson has Hied his b6nd
in tne sum of $230 ns administrator of
the estate of Dinlel O'Lenry, decense.i.

M. T Slmonton, George C. Sea and
Clem. II. Qulnn hae been npnointed
appraisers of the estate of Thos. J.
Cummins, deceased.

PETER HIGH AND
CARPENTER'S UNION

Peter High s.i.ns that tho statements
made bj the C.up.nteis' Union about
his connection win, tlutt body are im- -
irue i neoi wlls a Inemtr or the
Union." said Mr High, "nnd I neerwas lined I attnnled one or two of
tho organization meltings but when I
learned that the object was to run out
the Orientals and the houis of
labor I declined to hae nn thing to do
with the Union and left the hnll. not
to rutin n again The carpenters say
that they don't want to work with
Asiatics on my jobs. They don't need
to. I hae one Japmese fliemnn In my
mill and none on my contracts. Despite
my feeling that the Asiatics should be
let alone I emplo citizens by prefer-
ence, but I m.i j be dien to hire Jau-nne-

and Chinamen They are hero
nnd seie to Keep the Union from over
running eeibody My eontincts limit
go on. with citizen labor If possible;
If not with the othei kind.

"The Union siys It hasn't tlueatened
Mr. High, why whenever I nm away
from my men Union ueonlo come
mound and tiy to porsundo them to
leave, telling nil hoits of falsehoods
about me and my prospects. They sav,
furthciinoie, that I can't get cltlzm
labor. Why I hae plenty of It now
and can't tnke all the men who nDDly."

A UNION WARNING.
Touching the btutement of the Union

that It did not Interfeio with n Portu-
guese Inborer emplojed by Mr. High,
here Is a copy of a letter it sent to
him:

Honolulu. Sent. 9th. 1903.
Mr. Frank Souza.

Dear SIi and Brother: You
of breaking the rules of ihe

Union by working more than eluht
hours per dn. Therefore ou are
kindly leuuested to come to our next
meeting, on Monday, Sept. 2Ut. ut
Brooklyn Hall.

Yours fraternnlly,
FRED SACKWITZ,

Secretary.
P. S. If the above aicusatlon Is true

you are requested to stop Immediately.
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WAS BUS!

Jap Hospital
Censured for

Neglect.

The death of Oglno Rlslkc, the Jnu- -

anese laborer who 'met with nn acci
dent Monday evening while nsslstlng in
unloading machinery from the freight
er Nevndan at the Railway wharf,
brought to light nt the coroner's In-

quest held yesterdny afternoon, negli-
gence on tho part of the attaches at
the Japanese hospltnl to which place
tho Injured man had been iomoed.
Rlslke lay on the operntlng table for
twenty minutes before any nttemnt
was mnde to stanch the How of blood
from nn ugly wound In the right leg
between the knee nnd tho nnVIe A
pool of blood formed while the police
officers watched over the man. At
length a "No. 2" doctor nnnenied nnd
a rubber bandage was then applied.
The man evening, It ' arson In decree.
was alleged at the inquest this
negligence contributed, In no small de-

gree, to his death.
The Japanese was employed by e,

Hamilton & Rennle, nnd was
standing on a fiat car while heay ma-
chinery wns being unloaded from the
steamer's deck to the platform. The
machinery caused the car to oxer
on Its side, and the man was caught
undei it, lesultlne In a frncture of his
ankle and the laceration of his leg.

At the hospital, a Japanese bacteri-
ologist attended the lnjuied laborer,
coming to the operating room, nccoid-In- g

to his testimony, upon being called
by a muse. He applied a bandage ut

Olllccr McDuino testified that on hp
nrrhal of the patiol wagon at the Jap-
anese hospital, the mnn was put on
the table. He noticed a pool of blool
forming under the man's right leg. He
stnted that lie called the nurse's atten-
tion to this and asked him to tiDnlv a
bandage. He says there was conslder-nbl- o

delay in having this done. He
thought It was twenty minutes before
aid was glen the patient.

Three employees of McCnbe, Hamil-
ton & Ronnie testified as to the man-
ner of the unloading of the machinery
nnd blocking It on the car. A lnller
started from under the mnss causing
the car to tip oer. The Japanese foie-mn- n

testified that he did not know the
man's name, ns the men went by num-bei- s,

and the deceased was No. 33.
jury then letuined the following

eullct:
"That the said Oglno Rlslke came to

his death in Honolulu, Island of O.ihu,
Tenltoiy of Hawaii, on the 21st day of
Septembei, 1903, fiom liemorihage due
to a lacerated wound caused by his 1 ;,'
being crushed by the accidental falling
of a piece of machinery.

"We further nnd from the evident
Hint proper medical attendance wns
not rendered the deceased person at the
Japanese Hospital on Llllha street us
soon as It was pronei."
(Signed)

CHAS. T. CHILLINGWORTH,
Coroner.

F. P. M'INTYRE,
W. G. WALKER,
E. N. G. JACKSON,
D. K. VIDA.
II. C. MELLOTT.

TIRE INQUEST.
A file Inquest juiy was called ves- -

tnrdiy to Investigate the lire which
bloke out Monday eenlnir nlnnc-slilr-

the store of Len Tno on River street,
nnd Investigated the matter at the po-
ll'- station at 2 p. m. Officer McDuf-ll- e.

the store owner, and the wnteh- -
iinu oiTereil testimony, and the jury,
composed of J A. Oilman, Q. II. Ber-ic- v

and Funk Melntvre. brought ina verdict as follows
An Inquisition tnken nt Hnnnlnln. nn

the 22d day of September. 1M1. hofiri
Chas F. Chllilngwoith, Deputy Sheriff
of the Tenltory of Hawaii, in re "Burn-ing of a certain building sltimted on
River street, mnuka side of E. C. Wins-
ton block, In snld Honolulu, on the
morning of Tuesday, the 22d day of
September, 1903." upon their oaths say:
Tint fire was discovered at abouthalf aftir-twelv- e o'clock, a. m., Sep-
tember 22, 1903, in the rear portion of
Nim nuiiding.

That tho actual cause and origin of
the fire Is to Jury unknown, but
we believe, on the ev Idence Introduced,
It to be the act of nn Incendlnrv.

Len Tao, the store owner, said the
plane was Insured a'jout five months
ngo There was a uuantltv of rice In
the store which he had received fiom
Hun. for which h had not paid. He
claimed to have had but a tin and a
half of keroseno In stock nnd had not
spilled any. tie hnd piled up some
mattresses and bigs In the place nn
Monday which he Intended to ship to
his brother nt Lnhalna by yesterday's
steamer Ho snld he wns unaware of
the origin of blaze

ll T.ivlor, the negio wnteliman, who
said he did not know how long he had
been In the Islands but was certain he
had "celebrated two Chrlstmases here,"
testified that ho wns In the Ucinlty of
Len Tao's store with his wife, when he
henrd a Japanese yell "Flro!" He
saw flames shooting out of a box on
the ground near the store.

Officer Mclltinie testified that when
ho went to the place while the blaze
was being extinguished, he smelt ker
osene and found It hnd been named
on Ihe rear portion of tho building.
He tried to onen t door but found It
looked. A Chinaman, the owner, wns
inside nnd he r"fucd to onen It,
whereupon the officer bioke it down.
Len Tno appeared excited. After
considerable tho Chinaman
accompanied McPufflo to nn upstairs
room wher the Chinaman's clothes
were bundled, and Officer McDuflle

is

thought the man was ready for flight.
At the station the following Insurance
receipt was found:

"Received from Len Wnl & Co., $20,
payment In full for policy No. 2,401,570,
Alliance Assurance Co, from Sept. 21,
1903, to Sept. 21, 1001. for $100. (Policy
to be given.) (Signed) W. G. Irwin
& Co."

It wns noted the date of the receipt
was the same day as the fire.

CARELESSNESS THE CAUSE.
The Jury Impanelled to Investigate

the caups leading up to the death of
George Parker, who was Injured Fri
day evening by being struck by an
electric car near the Junction of Bere-tan- la

urvd King streets, brought In a
erdlct of denth due to the careless-

ness of the deceased.
Dr. McDonald who made an autopsy

on tho body testified that he found nn
abrasion over the left eye, nnd found
a clot of blood on the brain. Ills
opinion wns that death was due to
hemorrhage of the brain.

Tnkatn, n Japanese soda water shop
owner, stated that Parker ate Ice cream
In his place and then wnlked outside
at which time he was struck by the
car. He took a glass of water to the
injured mnn. whom he found uncon
scious.

The motonnnn of the car said he was
just coming to n stop at a station to
let a pnssenger off when a man reeled
ngnlnn the car, his head coming In
contact with the second hand rail nnd
as he did so, the car stopped and the
motormnn Jumped off the car and pick-
ed up the unconscious man.

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth order
ed Len Tno to be held under a charge

died the same and of the first
that

cant

once.

The

said

this

the

THAT ST. LOUIS

FAIR BUILDING

Editor Advertiser: Probably eveiy
Intelligent citizen of this Tenltory
would feel proud either to see a fine
Hawaiian building at the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, or to know thut
Hawaii was eminently lepresented
there by such a stiucture Even If Ha-
waii meiely hnd a handful of klawe
beans to exhibit, which, as coniDiied
to the pioducts nnd manufactures of
ulmost every other State oi Tenltorv
would be a fair comparison, still wc
would feel proud of our bulldlnj and
the patiiotism of our citizens which In-

spired the erection of the stiucture.
The question howevei Is as to the ex-

pediency; ns to whether we can affoid
to expend $30,000 00 for a building there
commensurate with our pilde and
patriotism.

If the government has the means and
It Is not imperatively needed at home
it might be ndvlsable to erect the
building both to gratify our pride and
as an advertisement for the Tenltory.

If the patents, the heads of homes
on the Islands, were consulted it ls
moi e than likely they would unan- -'
Imously state that the multiplying of
school facilities at home is infinitely
moie Imperative than the spendng of
such a sum nbioad. Weie thev con
sulted they would tell of the fearfully
Inadequate capacity of our schools for
the number of children desiring to ob-
tain an education. Of the turning
away of many foi lack of school room;
of the congestion In many of the rooms,
where in many instances more scholatsare admitted than tho seating capacltv
warrants; of there being in some In-
stances eighty scholars under one
tencher to the detriment of both schol-ni- s

and teacher, etc., $30,000 00 wouldpay fifty teachers for one vear. or it
would erect a large school building
which would relieve the nnm...itn.
and be a useful and ornnmentnl build-
ing for fifty jeais to come.

There are other public utilities inwhich if $30,000 00 could be expended
nt present It would tend to lasting
benefit to tho populace. For Instanceit is stated that the drinking water ofthe city of Honolulu Is the cause ofmuch sickness and if that sum. couldbe expended towards a nitering plan!
It would go far to Improve the healthof the city. Any of your readers can
mention other moio profitable localways of spending $30,000.00.

I. would not like to be set down as j
Personally wouldin, . ,...... . .v huh nu represented nt thisfliand Exposition by a building grand-er tlmn the Alexander Young Building

and which contained attractive oxhlb- -
.1 ui an our PlodUl'ts nml
tures. mnnufne- -

At present I believe It would be un-wise and suicidal to expend so largoa sum abroad.
If our promoters and planters feelthat hey can do this thing from their

i...w lonunes we will honor them,but I nm ceitnln the wise citizens ofthe Territory would merer that this
""e sUm or money be only expended
nbrond when we cap affoid to do so.Charity should begin nt home.

JA.MES W. GIRVIN.
M- .

JAPANESE BOUND
OVER F0RPE0NAGE

Commissioner Douthltt yesterday
held an examination of Shlnno Utaro
for peonage. There was interesting
evidence about the Japanese organiza
tion for the protection of persons of
that nationality arrested for Import
ing women and holding them In slav-
ery, Adnclil, one of the witnesses, testi-
fied not only to tho existence of such,
a body, but to tho amount of Us rev-
enues from assessments. These rang-
ed from $400 to more than $600 a month,
according to the necessity of employ-
ing lawyers to defend those accused qf
the crimes in question.

Before the month of August wns half
gone the books of the association wero
captured by Marshal Hendry, yet up
to that time $610 had been paid in by
members under stress of tho campaign
instituted,

Utaro wns bound over In bonds uf
$5,000 to appear before the Federal
grand Jury.

THE EXPORT TRADE PORTS.

The doors through which the exports
of tho United States flow to the out-
side world are opening more wlJoly
year by year, nnd this seems to re
especially true of the ports located on
the Gulf of Mexico, the northern lake
border, and the Pacific coast. For
merly the Atlantic coast ports held a
very large proportion of the export
as well as Import trade, but In recent
years the export trade Is being distrib-
uted to the ports at tho north and the
south, as well ns the west, though lr.

Importations the Atlantic ports still
retain about SO per cent of the total
Import trade. The figures of the fis
cal year Just ended, compared with
those of the fiscal year 1901, presented
by the Department of Commerce and
Labor, through Its Bureau of Statis-
tics, show a reduction of Boston of C5

millions in exports; New York a re-

duction of 24 millions; Philadelphia a
reduction of 6 millions; Baltimore a
reduction of 25 millions; Newport News
a reduction of 7 millions, nnd Norfolk
a reduction of nearly 2 millions. Mov
ing down the coast toward the south,
however, nnd still comparing the fig
ures of 1903 with those of 1901, Savnn-na- h

shows an Increase In exportntlons
of about 8 millions; Wilmington, N. C,
over 2 millions; Galveston an Increase
of 3 millions; Mobile nn Increase of
a million and New Orleans a decrease
of 3 millions.

Combining all of tho Atlantic ports,
the total exports of 1903, compared with
those of 1901, show a fnlllng oft of

the Gulf ports show practi
cally the same figures hi 1903 ns in 1901;
Mexican border ports show nn Increase
of nearly 5 millions; Pacific ports nn
Increase of 10 millions, and northern
border nnd lnke ports nn Increase of 18

millions in the exports of 1903 com
pared with those of 1901. Thus tho
Atlantic ports ate the only group
showing a leductlon In 1903 compared
with 1901.

In Import", however, the Atlantic
ports still hold their commanding posi-

tion. The total Imports of 1903

amounted to 1,023 millions, and of this,
S21 millions, or SO per cent, came In
through the Atlantic ports. In 1S13

the total Importations were SGG mil-

lions; of this, 717 millions, or S2 per
cent, came In through Atlantic ports.
Comparing the imports of 1903 with
those of 1901, the Atlantic ports show
nn Increase of lrl million dollars; tho
Gulf ports, 12 millions; Mexican border
ports, 3 millions; Pacific ports, 8 mil-

lions, nnd northern border nnd lake
ports, 23 millions.

Comparing conditions nt the principal
ports in 1903 with those of 1893, It may
be said that Baltimore shows an In-

crease In exports from 71,000,000 In 1893

to 81,000,000 In 1903, nnd an increase In
Imports from 16,000,000 In 1S93 to 27,000,- -
000 In 1903. Boston shows In 1S93 ex
ports of $83,000,000, and In 1903, $SS,000,- -
Q00, an Increase of $3,000,000; In Imports
Boston shows in 1893, $79,000,000, and
In 1903, $SG,000,000, a gain of $7,000,000.
New York shows In 1893 exports Of
$347,000,000, nnd Ip. 1903, $303,000,000, an
Increase of $15S,000,000; and Imports In
1893 of $348,000,000 and In 1903 of

Increase of $70,000,000. Phila-
delphia shows in 1893 an exportation of
$49,000,000, nnd In 1903, $73,000,000, an in-

crease of $24,000,000; and imports in
1S93 of $66,000,000, and In 1903 of

a reduction of $6,000,000. Savan-
nah shows In 1893 exnortatlons of a
little less thnn $20,000,000, and in 1903
over $54,000,000, an increase of $34,000,-00- 0.

Galveston shows In 1903 nn ex-

portation of $37,000,000, and In 1903,
$104,000,000, nn increase of $67,000,000.
New Orleans shows In 1893 an expor-
tation of $77,000,000, and in 1903,

an increase of $72,000,000.
The following table shows the Im-

ports and exports of the Atlantic, Gulf,
Mexican border, Pacific, and northern
border and Interior ports, respectively.
In 1SS3 and 1903:

IMPORTS.
Ports. 1S93.

Atlantic-ports-.. $717,360,074
Gulf ports.
Mexican border

ports
Pacific ports...
Northern border

and lnke ports
Interior ports..

Total

Ports. 1893.
ports.

Gulf ports
border

ports
Pacific ports.

border
and lake ports

ports

1903.

1903.
$

1

G03

To'nl
gold and silver

In ore; not In of 1903.

of
Over In the Times has

turned Poet Ayres looso on
In with

the result:
In the city of
Far across the

I here's a paper that Is elect The

Into nts It's
Over men and things

And Its typo Is Just as rotten as its
news.

In thnt city,
'TIs a pity,

That truth Is such a
From that
Whose name Just with

The of the turgid
s.

--H
THAT

osopher,

24,GS2,332

13,825,530

4S.315.035

52,923,430
9,294,501

...$S66,400,922

EXPORTS.

Atlantic .$624,278,456
125,591,932

Mexlcnn

Northern

thought."

12,151,900
42,229,504

43,413,402
Interior

821,283,328
3S.37S.050

13,377.190
56,474,603

82,033,203

14.1S5.0S9

$1,023,751,533

004.1CS.130
2S5.021.14

23,933,871
79,233,519

123,755,817

$S47,G63,191 $1,420,13S,1U
Includes $10.S9S,363

Included figures

Amenities Journalism.
Shanghai

Frederick
O'Brien's Cablenews Manila,

following

Manila.
bounding billow,

Cablenews;
always-flylni- r.

shanghalan

Filipino
melancholy

notable recluse.
individual trying,

rhymes
"llelng"

skipper Cable-ne- w

WASN'T MEAN?
"Speech,1 remarked the female shu-

ts often quicker than

Yes," rejoined the masculine nnl- -
mal. "I'm reminded of that fact every
time I hear a woman talk!" St. Joseph
Press.

A Bad Skin
Trick your skin with a neeillo. You

will seo it Is full of blood, full all tho
tlmo. Hut what kluil of blood? Rich
and puro? Or thin mid Impure? Puro
blood makes tho sklu clear, smooth,
healthy. I in puro blood covers the skin
with pimples, spies, bolls, cozema,
eruptions, tetter, salt-rhou-

Mr. Fnnk Hcwett, of Kilgoorllc, V. A.,
euUhlsilioto!;raphaiid tells wlut cured him.
" When a boy my sklu broke out In bad sores

about my fundi. After trjlng a great many
remedies In vain, I toolc Ayir'a Sarwjiarllla
and was quickly cured. Itocently I was
troubled again w Ith aeicro bolls, but one bot-tl- o

of tho same old remedy completely cared
mc. It's tho greatest medi-
cine in the world."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

There are many imitation " Sarsaparillas."
lie Buro j on get Ayer's.

Aid tho Sarsaparilla by kcopingjour bowels
In good condition with Ajcr's l'ills.
Prepared bj Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm., U.S.A.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Agents.

Holllster'
-- Roach

Food
Kins now

25c
TRY IT

- 4?

HOLLISTER. DRUG CO,,

VOBT BTKKET.

MQANA HOTEL . .

WAIKIKI
BEACH

T3

RAPID TRANSIT ELECTRIC
CARS arrive nt, and depart frtini,
the main entrance to the Aloana
Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

8 OHAS. BRKWMflR CO.'S S

NEW YORK LINE
BARK NDUANU Sailing from

NKW JTORK to HONOLULU
November 5th-10t- FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CIIAS. BREWKlt & CO.
27 Kilby tit., Boston,

on C. BRUWKR & CO.,
LIMITED, HONOLULU.

HOW WAS SHE TO KNOW?

Mother (Indignantly): "The idea of
your permitting such a thing! Why
didn't you call me when ho attempted
to kiss you?"

Daughter (Innocently): "Why, mam
ma, I didn't know you wanted to bo
kissed!" Chicago News.

H
EVENING UP.

Brlggs; "How can Stlckney cut up
so, with his wife In a sanitarium?"

Griggs: "He considers himself and
wife as one, and he is having Just as
much fun as possible, to moke up for
her lack of It." Life.

H
NOTHING LIKE EXPERIENCE.

"One truth learned by actual expert
ence does more good than ten experi-
ences one hears about." Tell a man
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy will cure cholera
morbus and he will most likely forget
It before the end of the day. Let him
have n severe attack of that disease,
feel that he Is nb-iu- t to die, use this
remedy, and learn from his own ex-

perience how quickly It gives relief,
and he will remember It all his life.
For sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.



HQmDoro --.Bremen Hie bice u

The undersigned having been np

pointed agents ot the above company

are prepared to Insure risks ngalnst
nre on Stone anu uric uu"u'b "-- nt,

Momhnndlse stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agtn

German Lloyd Marine Insur'M Ct

OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Ct

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sent at the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General insurance Co. Tor 4t
River and Land Transport.

ef Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general ugents are author-
ized to take risks ngalnst the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFEU & CC

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

YOUR SUGAR CROP

Depends on the right quantity
and quality of Ammonlates It
has to feed upon, Nitrogen
(Ammonia) being the principal
material removed from the soil
by sugar cane.

A few dollars' worth of

Nitrate of Soda
(The Standard Ammonlate)

fed to each acre of growing
cane will give surprising re-

sults.
Planters should read our Bul-

letins giving results of Agricul-

tural Experiment Station trials.
They are sent free. Send name
on Post Card.

WILLIAM B. MYERS, Director.
12-1- 6 John 8t., New York,

V. 8. A.

THE CLIFTON

T. K. JAMES, Proprietor.

Private apartments, en suite and sin-

gle. Finest appointed and furnished
house In Hawaii. Mosquito proof
throughout. Hotel street, near Alakea.

Seizure of Japanese Vessels.
A Russian cruiser, the Manchu Maru,

has seized a number of Japanese fish-

ing vessels nt a place called "Kesh-kaw- a"

or "Chlkka" In Kamchatka.
Some accounts say that four Russian
ships made the capture; some put the
number at only one. As to the Jap-
anese vessels also there Is discrepancy,
and whether 0 or 14 were seized we
cannot tell. At all events their crews
nre said to have aggregated 272 men.
They were all taken to Vladivostok
where 2G were placed In confinement,
150 were sent back to Japan, and the
remainder were to bo sent by .the next
opportunity. We have only the ac-

count given by tho Japanese them-
selves and of course there Is another
side to the story. They say that they
had obtained passports and complied
with all the prescribed preliminaries
before leaving Vladivostok for "Chlk-
ka." Their object was to purchase
salted salmon, and they were working
In cooperation with Russian subjects.
But the Russian authorities decided
that Ithelr procedure was unlawful.
The captured vessels belonged to peo-

ple In Hokkaido. Japan Dally Mall.
t--

No Bobbers' Boost.

There were no developments yester-
day In the case of young Theodore
Cooper, except that High Sheriff Brown
was authorized to post a reward of JJOO

for the arrest hnd conviction of the
supposed kidnappers.

Henry E. Cooper, Superintendent of
Public Works, the father of Theodore
Cooper, and Lieut. Leslie of the Mount-
ed Police made a fjonrch of Walalae and
tho lower Tantalus region, for traces of
a robber's roost, but found none.

Vox Populi Vox Dai.
Besides being a shrewd politician,

Senator AV. C. Achl Is a great humorist.
While delivering a speech at Kallhl :n
the Republcnn County Convention
campaign, Achl threw some Kntln Into
his fluent Huwallan. "Vox populi, vox
Del," he shouted nnd Interpreted It
thus to the natives: "Cod's voice rules
In the heavens nbove, but the voice of
the people governs In the lighting Sev-

enth precinct."
-

TO PLEASE COOK.

Mrs. Subbubs "Poor Henry! He
does get so 'tired of playing checkers!"

Mrs, Sltty "Well, why doesn't he
stop it?"

Mrs. Suhbuhs "Oraclous! How could
he keep the cook In good humor If he,
did? Thnt's the only game she con
play." Ex.

--H
If, ns suggested, the Republicans

should adopt "tho full baby carriage"
as the campaign slognn, the Democrats
will concede Utah. The Salt Lake
Herald. ..

So England has called the attention
of tlie Sultnn to the serious condition
In Macedonia. Possibly he had not
noticed It, The Pittsburg Dispatch. I

FISH MID

UPllflSi

Results of English In-

vestigations in

India.

Dr. Jonathan Hutchinson, the emi-

nent English surgeon, was sent to la

with a commission by. the govern-
ment to Investigate tho causes ot that
terrible disease leprosy. He found that
It was due chlelly to eating badly ure-serv-

fish.
"Various persons hnve said to mo

over nnd over again: 'Leprosy dlsao-pea- rs

before civilization; you need not
trouble yourself about fish,' " says Dr.
Hutchlnsorr. "My reply Is tlint It re- -
cedes under many conditions of ad-
vancing civilization, but not under all.
For Instance, there Is plenty of leprosy
in the west Indian islands and In
Spain and Portugal, while in Cape Col
ony It Is steadily advancing, nnd If
there nre benefits to be derived from
mere segregation Cape Colony ought to
hnve felt them. The advocates of the
fish theory allege broadly that the one
factor of Importance In the decline of
leprosy Is the disuse of badly preserved
fish and that the advance of civiliza-
tion acts by supplying different articles
of food and thus diminishing the con-
sumption of bad fish.

"I have often been asked why de
composing meat might not also be a
cause of leprosy ns well as decomDOs- -
Ing fish, and the reply Is that there nre
many communities In which It has long
been habitual to eat decomposing meat

l hut In which no leprosy occurs. A
Kaffir In Natal will eat the flpuh of a
dead ox, however advanced In decom-
position It may be, but from time Im-

memorial they had no leprosy in Natal
until they had communication with
Cape Colony, where tho people eat salt
fish, and that Is within the last slxtv
years. The fish hypothesis assumes
that really fresh fish and really well
preserved fish nre both alike Innocuous
and that cured or uncured fish In com-
mencing decomposition may occasion-
ally contain Ingredients which become
effective In the cnusntlon of leorosv.
It Is not the excessive use of fish but
tho accidental reception of a soeclfic
Ingredient in connection with fish
which determines tho occurrence of the
disease. The belief that leprosy Is com-

municated by direct Inheritance was
entirely discredited by the evidence of
the commission and there Is verv much
other evidence which leads us to at
tach no Importance to the belief that It
Is so communicated. The hypothesis
of commensallsm is very much more
plausible. At Lahore I saw a baker
who came among the general ts

of the hospital for advice because
ho had got very soro hands and this
was n great Impediment to him In mak-
ing bread. He was a leper unquestion-
ably and his hands had loner's sores
upon them. We can see at once the
possibilities of contagion In that direc-
tion.

"Having made these explanations, I
now proceed to my nrgument, one point
ot which will be that there Is no Dart
of India In which the fish hypothesis Is
not possible. My Journey was on tho
southeast coast, stopping at Madras,
Calcutta Darjeellng, and then across
the whole north of Hindustan, going as
far north ns Lahore and passing down
to Mysore nnd Bombay. Leprosy It
scattered all over India; there Is no
place which Is absolutely free from it.
nnd It prevails to a very large extent
excepting In a very few places. Tables
have been prepared which show that
five per 10,000 s the average prevalence
of leprosy throughout the whole Indlnn
population. There nre no places In In
dla where the fish hypothesis Is lm- -.

possible on account of there being .10
fish to eat. I will read you a brief
quotation from the 'Imperial Gazetteer'
in Indln, by Sir William Hunter. Ho
has written as follows: 'All the waters
of India, the sea, the rivers and Pie
tanks, swarm with n great vnrlety of
fishes, which are caught in every con-

ceivable way and furnish a consider-
able proportion of the food of the poor-

er classes. They are eaten fresh, or as
nearly fresh as may be, for the art of
curing them Is not generally practiced,
owing to the exigencies of the salt
monopoly.' Two districts, however,
were pointed out to me as being those
In which the fish hypothesis would not
apply on account of the great difficulty
of obtaining fish and the smnllness of
Its supply.

"The Chota Nngpur district was one.
It is an Inland district situated rathor
high up on hills In a sandy district, nnd
over nnd over ngaln I was told in Cal-

cutta by men who were well experienc
ed and had lived In that neighborhood
that If I would go to Chota Nnctiur I
should find n district In which leurosv
prevailed nnd fish was not obtainable.
Tho other locality of which the same
thing was asserted was tho

country In the north of
Hindustan. I was assured that tho
people do not get fish there nnd yet they In
have leprosy. The Chota Nngpur dis-

trict Is some distance from the sen nnd
has but few rivers. Its leper asvlum
Is n little town. I went there, of course,
nnd met the Rev. Dr. Horn, a medical a
doctor ns well as a theological one, nnd
I said that my object In coming was to
question thoso of the lepers In the nsy-lu- m

more than C00 In number who
said they had never eaten fish. Dr.
Horn replied: 'I have not one in the
asylum who hns not cnten fish. They
have all eaten lish habitually,' Dr.
Harn's resident medical officer, who
was more familiar with the leDers
themselves than Dr, Harn himself, ad-

ded to this: 'Not eaten fish? Whv, a
great many of them' think that fish has
caused It. Numbers have left off eating
fish In the belief that It hnd been hu
cause of tho leprosy nnd made It
worse.' So much for Chota Nngpur.

"Why had my friends who said, that
there was no fish been so certain?
They had traveled through the district
rapidly In the dry season, nnd they did
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not renllze that In the rainy season
every pool nnd river nnd brook was
full ot wnter nnd that there wns olentv
of fish to be got. In this leper nsylum,
of which It was asserted hi Calcutta
that none ot the Inmates had oatoii
fish, the fact wns that fish was given
regularly for meals,

"I must now pass on to nsk If there Is
any "religious creed In India to which
the suspicion ot eating fish will not
apply. The ohlet sects In India I must
not attempt detail because there nre so
many sects are the Hindoo and the
Mohammedan. The Mohnmmednn will
eat anything except pork and one or
two other white meats; for Instance, I
think he will not cat hare, but ho will
cat fish freely. A Hindoo lives to a
very lnrgo extent on rice. Ho would
not eat nny llesh of cows; that would
violate n sacred rule; but he will eat
almost nny other kind ot meat, and lie
will cat fish, although he has n senti-
mental feeling that It Is better and
more virtuous to live on vegetable than
on nnlmnl food. Certain forms of
Brnhmlnlsm freely allow of fish eating,
nnd It Is enjoined In the ritual that they
shall oat fish nt certain times. The
very highest caste Urnhmlus will not
eat animal food, but even among them
the free Use of animal food. Including J

fish, Is allowed up to the age ot nine
years, when the children assume the
sacred thread, and afterward thev
must not ent animal food. Again, the
Jains form a very undent sect, ns old
ns Buddhism, nnd they nre rigidly
ngnlnst the taking of life In any form.
They go about with a little piece of
muslin In front of their mouths to Dro-ve- nt

Insects getting into their mouths,
not that they wish to protect them
selves ngnlnst the disagreenblencss of
the insects, but they wish to protect
the Insect's life. Yet I think ho would
be a bold man who felt sure that no
Jain ever ate fish.

"Hindoo sentiment with regard to
fish may be said to bo somewhat thus:
That every Hindoo would prefer to
pay that he had not eaten fish, and If
you go to a leper nsylum to question
them as to whether they have done so,
It Is very much as If you' should In-

stitute nn Inquiry as to spirit drinking
In an Englsli nsylum. Therefore, If you
ask Hindoos In n leper nsylum ns to
fish eating you must expect various
replies, according to tho moral courage
of the man and according to what he
thinks you want him to saw"

f

BETTER LATE THAN
nevor. Tho Wiso Man piivs there
comcB n tinio in mon's lives when
they aro "afraid of that which is
high; when fears siro in tho way;
when desiro fails mid tho grass-
hopper is 11 burden." J11 theso
days we call it nervous prostra-
tion; but it is tho siiino old
thing and is brought about in
tho identical way so popular with
Solomon himself. Tho nerves
collapso and tlio man's forco and
fire dio out of him. It ia nature's
punishment for tho sin of ex-

cess and all sorts of "overdo-
ing it." With tho majority this
stato of things is not constitu-
tional and may bo corrected.
Even in old men, when it has
taken the form of general de-

bility, a revival of tho powers
is virtually certain bo long as
thero is no breakdown of any
important organ. Tho grasshop-
per soon ceases to bo a burden
and ghosts rosolvo into gas,
with thoso who rrly on that
popular purifier and "restorative.
WAiVl'POLE'S PREPARATION
As a tonic and builder this ar-
ticle is easily superior to any
other. It promotes tho rapid
and completo digestion of food
and thus enriches tho blood, and
so feeds and invigorates the
nerves and all parts of tho body;
tho impurities aro thrown out
through tho Lungs, tho Bowels,
tho Kidneys and tho Skin
theso four outlet doors and
health returns. It h palatablo as
honor and contains all tho nutri-
tive and curativo properties of
Puro Cod Liver Oil, extracted
by us from fresh cod liwrs,
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophoaphites and
tho Extracts of Malt and Wild
Cherry. It is no patent medicine
as formula is printed on bottlo-yo-

Inneed havo no hesitation ii
buying it and trusting to it. It
is offective from tho first dose.
"Thero will bo no disappoint-
ment." Sold by all chemibts
hero and throughout tho world.

of

Ban Over a Child.
Japanese scorched down King

street In Palama about C o'clock yester
day afternoon, and Incidentally ran
over a Chinese child. Tho father of
the child pursued the bicyclist, over-

took him, nnd demanded that ho make
amends. The Jap's reply was a blow

the Chinaman's face. The Injured
party applied to the police for aid and a

the pugnacious Jap, Okatn by name,
wns tnken to tho Police Stntlon where

charge of assault and battery was en
tered against him.

, let

COULD SCARCELY WALK. Mr.
O. S. Purton, a resident of Kyneton,
Victoria, Australia, says: "Some time
ago I was attacked with severe pains
and stiffness In my legs, which affect
ed mo po that I could scarcely walk,
when I was recompiended to try a bot-

tlo ot Chamberlain's rain Halm by our a
local chemist, Mr. Strcdwlck. I have
used It onco a day since, and have cx
perlenced wonderful relief, I nm In-

deed
a

grateful for the good It has done Is

me and shall bo happy to recommend
c'hnmberlirln'B Pain Halm to anyone &
suffering from a similar complaint."
For solo by all Dealers and Druggists,
nenson, Smith & Co., Ltd,, Agents for
Hawaii.

FAIR bXCH&GNE.

Now Bnek for nn Old One.
How Jt is Done in

Honolulu.

Sometimes tho back aches with a
dull, Indescribable feeling, making you
weary nnd restless: sometimes p.iln
shoots ncryss the region of the kidneys,
and ugaln the loins aro so lame to
stoop Is agony. No use plastering or
rubbing the back In this condition. You

.cannot reach tho cause. To exchange
'a bad back for n new and stronger
one, follow'the example of this Hono-
lulu

'citizen:
Mr. A. J. Cnhlll, of Fort street, this

city, night watchman In the employ of
Messrs. T. H. Dnvles & Co., Ltd., says:
"Whilst a young man I wns n sailor
and at one time worked for the Inter
Island service. 1 wns, however,
obliged to give up sea life on account
of severe suffering from my back and
kidneys. For this I hnd tried various
remedies, but the one which restored
me to health wa3 Donn's Hacknchc
Kidney Pills procured at Holllster's
Drug Store. Tl.ey relieved me com-
pletely nfter years ot suffering. It any
0110 desires further particulars he may
apply to me. I am to be found nt Van
Dorn's Ship Chandlery, Fort street."

You should get the same medicine
which helped Mr. Cnhlll. See tha' the
full nnme DOAN'S HACKACHE KID-
NEY PILLS Is on the wrapper and re-

fuse any Imltntlon,
Donn's Hacknche Kidney Pills are

sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
nt 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.00, or
will be mnlled on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

MAGGIE PLACE
LIKES TO BE BAD.

Maggie riaco, the girl who disap-
peared from her home nt one time, and
was found by tho police nfter having
been kept In the basement of the Chil-

ton house, disappeared again several
days ngo. The girl's mother reported
tho matter to the police. Last evening
Maggie Place was marched Into 'he
station by her mother, nnd tho request
was made that she bo locked up, which
was done, Maggie's countenailce wore
a defiant look, nnd when uuestloncd
about her movements sho stubbornly
refused to talk.

Mrs. Place, nfter diligent search,
found her daughter In the house of a
native man in Palamn. Tho man was
absent when Mrs. Place descended up-

on the premises to nab Maggie, and
near by residents did not know his
name. As for (jetting his nnme from
Maggie, tho attempt might as well havo
been made upon an oyster.

"Why don't you try to be good, Mag-
gie," Inquired Clerk

"I don't want to bo good,", retort od
Maggie; "I want to bo bad. I don't
want to live with my mother."

--H.

A Japaneso Parable.
Corea may be compared to an Infant

who needs caressing and watching and
not independence and liberty. As a na-

tion, she does not reach the stage ia
which Independence can bo snfelv al-

lowed without exposing her to the dan-
ger of becoming a victim of some wild
animals or tumbling herself down Into
ditches, nor lias she enough Judgment
to discriminate good and kind advice
offered to her from one which Is wick-
ed and selfish. It was indeed tho fault
of our statesmen that they have treat
ed her liko.nn adult, while their clever
opponents handled her ns a child. What
she wants are candles and playthings
which our opponents were clever
enough to offer to her and not tho in
dependence nnd liberty which we have
promised to give her. What she fears
Is n big man who has a whin In his
hand, and not the coming dangers of
which we are constantly warning her.
As a matter of fact, she Is approaching
step by step to tho wild bear who is
ready to devour iter up. What would
he tho best way to save her from (he
merciless Jaw of the animal, which n
klnd-hearte- il nurse would do under
such circumstance? The mere shout it
of warning would do nothing good to
her. Tho only and best way Is to run
and snatch her away. This Is the way
that every good nurse would do nnd
that our statesmen must do to tho child

danger, Korea, under the presunt
circumstance. Yorodzu.

.--

On n Japaneso Card.
This some Japanese characters nt

tho side alone omitted Is a lo

a card presented In perfect good
faith to nil tourists arriving at Hako-
date In Japan;

NOTICE!!!
Having lntely been REFITTED nnd

preparations hnve been made to sup-lil- y

those who may give uh a look up,
with the "WORST of LIQUORS nnd
FOOD at a reasonable price, and serv-
ed by tho

Ugliest Femnlo Servants that can
bo procured

That Establishment can not boast of
Proprietor, but Is carried on by a

Japanese lndy who would not be
thought handsome even In a crowd.
The Cook when his face Is washed n'
considered tho best looking of tho com
pany. Come up and see us, unil don't

ho Jlnrlkslm men bluff you by say
ing there Is no such plaeo ns,

YOKOHAMA HOUSE
No. 22 Funnbn Clio, Hakodate,

HANNA hrkwer.
THE IDEA which homo pcoplo hnve

that chronlo diarrhoea Is Incurable Is
mistake. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era nnd Diarrhoea Remedy not only
gives Immediate relief but will effect

permanent cure. It never falls and
pleasant to take. For sale by nil Ik

Dealers and Druggists. RenBon, Smith
Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

.

"New doctor, eh? Has ho done you In
good?" "Well, I've been done better."

Puck. Is

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning; Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
mil! &nnu
UllC NlUfli T TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, forproservlnjT.purlfylnpr, mid boantlfylni tho ekln, for cloanslwr tho scalp otcrusts, sralcs, niul dandruff, and U10 (topping of foiling hair, for softening, whitening, nndred, rnujrh, nnd pure hand, In tho form of baths for annoying Irritations, Inllam.
illations, nnd cliaungs, or too free or oltcnslvo perspiration, In tho form of washes futiilecratlro weaknesses, nnd for many sanatlro antiseptic purposes which readily rninrustthemselves to women, nnd especially mothers, nnd for all tho purposes of tho toilet, UUIl
nnd nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induco thoso who have onco used it to ucvnr
other, especially for preserving and purUylng tho sUn, scalp, and hair of Infants nnd
children. Cuticuka Soap conihlncs delicate emollient properties dortri'd from Cirri-CUit-

tho groat skin cure, with the purest of cleansing Ingredients nnd tho most refresh-
ing of flower odours. Noothrrmnicafoi soap ever compounded Is to ho compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and honutifying tho skin, scalp, hair, ami hands. No other
foreign or domcstlo toiltt soap, however expensive, Is to ho compared with It for nil tha
purposes of tho toilet, bath, nnd nursery. Thus It combines In Onk : l'lttcu,
tho mar ekln and complexion soap, tlio BEST toilet nnd mar baby soap I n tlio world.
Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Trontmont for Evory Humour,Innilstlng of Cimcmu Soai to cleanse tho skin of crusts nnd scales and soften ththickened cuticle, CtrriCUlt V Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching ami Irritation nnd snoUianrw uiiii cirriruitt iikiiilvunt, to

w",w,h.,,.,.o. ti. aw, .iiiiuiui'L'yuti j.r.aau.-- i 11 1., uapu lown.

DR J COLUS BROWNE'

IS TIIK OUIOINAL AND O.VliY HKNl'INK.
Coughs, Colds. Asthma and Bronchitis.

Dlt. J. COLUS UUOWNE'S CIILOltODYNi:. Vice Chancellor SIR VT.
PAG3 WOOD slated publicly In court that Dlt. J, COLUS IIIKUVNE Wsu,
undoubtedly the INVENTOU of CHLOHODYNK; that the whole story of
tlin dpfondnnt. Freeman, was dellbera'-d- y untrue, and ro reemtted to ajf l

had been sworn to. Sec the Times, July IS. ISM
DR. J. COUJ8 imOWNIC'S CHI.OnODYNP. In a liquid medlnlno which

assuages PAIN of EVEUY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, end INVIGORATES tin- - nervous Hystem when exhaust-
ed. Is the GREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA. DYSENTFRY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Hoard of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as
CHARM; one dose trenenilly stilllclent.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Stuff, Calcutta, states: "Two dosea completelr
cured me of diarrhoea."

DR. J. COLLTH RHOWNE'S CHLORODYNE In tho trun jinllntlvo 111

NEURALGIA GOUT. CANCER, TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.
DR. .7. COLLIS TIROWNE'S CHLOROUYNE rapidly cuts short all at.

tacks of EPILEPSY. SPASMS. COLIC. PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.
IMPORTANT CAUTION. The Immense Sale of this Remedy has kIvpi:

rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations).
N. 13. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorotfyno bears on tb Government

Stnmp the name of the Inventor. DR. J. COLLIS I1ROWNE. Sold in bottles
Is llfd. 2s !)d and 4s Od, by nil chemists.
Sole Manufacturers, j. f. Davnpotti Limited. London.
ujer

NO KKOORD BROKEN.

Glidys Mado Hotter Tlmo Than tho
Dtilltinco.

The course distance soiled by tha
third nnd fourth class yachts on ta

Day last, was 10 and miles.
That of the first class "0 and S miles.
The third class Defiance stalled ten
minutes ahenil of tho llrst class Gladys
and llnlshed tliree minutes and thirty
seconds later, the Gladys llnlshlnir at
the Spar buoy und the Dellnnce at the
Judges' stand.

Tho Gladys therefore sailed th

farther than the Defiance la
three minutes and thirty seconds less
time.

Without doubt tho Defiance, lacks In- -

eluded, covered twenty-fou- r miles and
without doubt the Gladys covered be- -
tween twenty-liv- e and twenty-six- , but
the actual distances nre as above nnd
no lecords were broken, ns stated 'jv
Hie Defiance owners.

ALLAN DUNN,
Judeu Yacht Races.

-- -

Germans tne Greatest Iteadors.
According to recent statistics, Ger

many heads tlio list as n readlmr na
tion, Russia falling In zero. With re-

gard to newspapers, the following far'H
re even more significant. In the

United States of America 75,000,000 if
Itilmlitlfilltu n,r. mitnr.t.l fr 1... nnfl

Journals, while Russia, with its point- -
lotion of 130,000,000, lias only S00 I. e
thirty-seve- n times less. This nniicltv
Is easily accounted for by tho censor-
ship. In Germany tho nctual number
of professional writers Is estimated ut
12,000, 100 of whom nre poets. It would,
therefore, appear that Deiltschlnnd is
not only the "readlngest" but the
"wiltlngcst" country In tho world.

4-- .

A Wild Qooan Otiaso.
Advices by the Tavlunl, which arriv-

ed yesterday, stato that tho expedition
which left America somo fourteen
months ago In the schooner Hermann
for tho purposo of searching for hurled
tronsuro umongat somo of the Pucllla
Islands lias been abandoned, and litis
returned to California Tho schooner
Hermann arrived at Papeete somewhat
unexpectedly last month. The narty
had searched about twenty Islands, and
the man who promised to show them
where tho treasure was hidden con-
fessed to .knowing nothing as to Its
wherenbouls. Tho crow concluded
they were on a "wild goose chase," and
refused to continue n hopeless search.
The vessel was sold at Papeete, and
the party returned to California. The
venture has been a heavy loss to this
'promoters, who wero nil members of
tho expedition. Auckland Star.

-- -.

Looking for Oonstgnoo.

The American bark Abbey Palmer,
which arrived In port on Saturday
from Newcastle with a cargo of coal,

meeting with a rather unusual ex-

perience In not knowing who la tho
consignee of tho cargo of 2900 tons, A
cablegram was sent to the chnrtereis

San Francisco on Monday, and a ti-pl- y

as to tho Identity ot the consignee
expected today,

cool nml tho Mood. Anst. Depot: IL

m

Buvago GorllluB,
"The prevailing belief that Rorlllas.

chimpanzees or uraiifr-oulniiK- as they
aro variously called, use clubs when
they attack each other or their one- -.

mles Is nn entirely erroneous one," mild
the naturalist to a frrnup of Interestea
listeners. "They do nothlnpr ot ths
sort, and how such an Impression ever
curio to exist, or how old-lln- ie African
explorers ever came to formulate ueh
a theory. Is beyond my comprehension.
During a Ioiik sojourn In that country,
I hnd ample opportunities to learn tho
truth about them, and what I discov-
ered there was subsequently coultrme4
durlntr a protracted hunting trip la
llorneo. Tho fact Is that In tlKhtlnr,'

leach other, or In nttnckliifr or defe.ld
Inp themselves from other enemies,
they depend entirely upon their teeth,
which are almnrinnlly strong ana
sharp, nnd cut llko 11 rnzor, making
11 wound as smooth find clenn as the
scalpel of a surgeon. They nre clumsy
on their feet, but the enormous strength
of their powerful arms more than
makes up for this deficiency. In
fighting they almost Invariably attack
the faces or tho limbs of their

grasping their opponents
with their hands and drawing them
close enough to sink their teeth Into
their llesh. In tho en ho of human
beings or other members ot the mon-

key tribe, tho gorilla's favorite point
ot attack Is tho band, nnd especially
the finger. Catching them by the

'.wrist, the creature, with almost Irre
slsllblo power, draws tho hand within
reach ot his fangs, and In tho twinkling
of nn eye off come ono or more lingers.
Tills mode ot warfare Is a very effect-
ive one among the ornng-nutnng- s them-
selves, for, with lingers and toes gone,
Ihe animal Is not only out ot tho fight,
but Is powerless to climb trees, to pro-le- et

himself, nr to provide himself with
food, nnd soon succumbs to starvation
or fnlls an easy victim to somo other
animal." New York Tribune.

--H
Mr. Itoos Has a Chance.

The many friends of Mr. George 3

Ross will ho sorry to learn that ho if.

Btlll In a critical condition at Hie

Queen's Hospital. Ho Is however mak- -

,,, ., i,ravo fight and with his splendid

constitution there Is still a chance thai
he may rally and pull thfough. Tht
physicians In attendance nru hopeful
though not sangulno as to tho ultimate
outcome.

. . .

Bond Act Approval.

Governor Dole yesterday lecelved .

cablegram from Thos. Ryan, acting
Secretary ot tho Interior, which fully

confirms the cablo news given in

Advertiser regarding tlio Pres-

ident's approval of tho Hawaiian loan.

Mr. Ryan's messngo reads:

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 23. I30t
Governor Dole, Honolulu: President

has approved In tho Incurrence ot In-

debtedness under Hawaiian' Loan Act

for present year In sum ot $1,329,108.11.

THOMAS RYAV,
Acting Secrctury.
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arrived.
Wednesday. September 23

Hcrrlmiin, front SanOSS Sonoinn,
Francisco, at 8 n. in.

Stmr Mlknhala, Gregory, from Ka-

uai ports, at 4:50 a. in. ,,,,,
Stmr. Lehua, Nnopaln, from

ports, ut 0 a. in.
Thursday, September 24.

stmr Wolaleale, Cooke, from Maul
jo'rts at 5 a. m. with 3 packages sun-dri- es

Stmr Nllhau, XV. Thompson, from

Knilun. and Punaluu at 7 n. in with

8".l MBS sugar, 12 pieces axle wheels,
empty carboys, 28 head cattle.

ch. Charles Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from Hllo nt S a. m

Am. sch. Lyman D. roster, Wllman,
65 dajs from Newcastle, at 2 p in.

Am. ihlp Marlon Chllcott, Williams,
13 dns from San Francisco, sighted

off Koko Head nt 1.30 p. in.
--h

departed.
Wednesday, Septenlber 23

Stmr Lchun, Nnopaln, for Maul, Mo-trk- al

and Lanai port- -, at 5 p. in
o S S Sonoma, Herilm.m, for the

Colonics .it 3 D m.
A -- IT. S S. Novndnn, Weeden, for

Kahtilul. v in.
Gcr. p Llta, Harms, for Royal

Roads, 10 a. m.
Thursday, September 21.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Ana-Sol- a

at 5 p m.
Stmr Wnlnknle, Cooke, for Ahuklnl

at 5 P m , may sail.
Stmr Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports at 3 p m.
f--

passengers.
Arrived.

Ter stmr. Lehua, from windward Mo-iok-

September 23. Miss Klnl Knpi-h- u,

J. D McVeigh, M. Cani.iv.
Prom Kauai ports, per stim. Mlka-

hala, September 23 E. T. Tnnnatt,
Geo II Pain, I Goudle, Quong Sam
Sing. Lau Choy, It. Hods, Miss Suh- -,

XL r Piosser, L. W. Hart, II. Ham
II M von Holt, Mrs II. M. on

H.dt Miss C. Trcvuljun, Miss M. E.
vun Holt, Mastci II. von Holt, Miss 11.

ion Holt Mnstci It. on Holt, Mis. I!.
II ii 'lit A Hnnebcrg, E L Cutting and
xj i k.

.
Departed.

Per stmr. Lehua, Sentembei 21, foi
Moioknl ports Mrs. C. E. King, Keika
I'oaha and 2 children, William Tell,
Mrs Ullliam Auld

Ptr stmr. Mlkahala, Sept 21 for
Kauai ports G. X. Wilcox, J. W.
Cathenrt, Miss Wankler, Chock See, J.
A Aklna, Mrs. Gonnlves and child,
Miss Emily Jtlce, H P Hnldwln, Mis.
A. P Under, M F. Piossei, Ml-- G
Hoffgaid, C W. AMiford, Mrs. Robln-lo- n.

Bhlpplng Notes.
The schooner Knna may sail for the

nitrate poi ts on Trlilay.
The hi i kentlne Coronido Is brlnclng

a cargo to Honolulu allied at $31,001

Young Uios Uunih "lliolhtrs" Is to
he reflttid with a nnweiful engine of
twent-fi- e horse iiowcr.

Brewoi ,L Co leeched a cable jos-terd-

fiom New York that the balk
Nuuanu would leave New Yolk foi Ho-
nolulu some tlniL between Nu ember
5 nnd 10

The Chronicle of September 1G snjs:
The bfhoonei IIouolpii, which was
aground In Hawaii, and the schoonet
Ethel Kane, which was ugmund In the
Columbia llvci. have been In drj dock
this, week. Slight damage was found In
rnch case.

Capt. Williamson Pint Quartet mas-
ter, U. s. A., received jesteidnj from
the Wat Department executed by Sec-reta- iy

Hoot, a base of the United
States restiatlou known as the Am-
ines vvhurf to the Terrltorj of Hawaii
for the term of five Mais. The uroo-ert- y

adjoins the new Intel -- Island
w harf.

The baik Knlulnnt lias been hauled
to the Hackfcld wlinrf

The steamer Mo ma Is duo from
Vancouver this afternoon.

The Ke Au Hou carried n load of
coal to Annhola jesterdnv.

The steamer Nillinu nuled ester-da- y
morning fiom I'unaluu.

The schooner Defiance sailed jester-da- j
afternoon for Grns's Harbor.

The Sigurd began dlsi hnrglng her
co.il cargo jesteidtiv at the Tort streot
ii harf.

Admiral Terry, Captain Nlblaek and
Captain Rodmnu vlsitid peuri HarborjehterJ..y

The schooner AV. H Marston may go
to New ( antic to load coal. She is now
awaiting ordeis.

The niMiop i:state slip will probably
be drodgod iloep enough to accommo-
date the larger n-- . w, ivm when
they are loaded to tin? w itr line.

Ohanue In Uopital Horvlco.
Dr. Holt, Who has been connected

with tho marine husplt.il sirvlee here
for a year or more, leaes on the Hong-
kong Mnru for Manila where he will
occupy a similar position In tho quar-
antine service. Dr White, who la to
jtuceeed Dr, Holt, arrived by tho So-
noma, and has already taken up his
new duties.

Steamer to Brinp; Fertilizer.
The British steamer Islesnorth will

irtiortly nrrlve nt this port with a ear-s- o

of fertilizer from Gilbert Inlands.
The cargo Is consigned to II. Hack-fol- d

& Co.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Bill
I RW,a

4kP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

BY AUTHORITY.

TERRITORY OI' HAWAII.

Treasurer's olllce. Honolulu. Oahu.
In re Dissolution of tho Wolters

Wnldron Company, Limited.
herons, tho WoltcrH Waldron Com-

pany. Limited, a corporation establish-
ed and existing under and by lrtuc of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
has pursuant to law In such cases made
jnd provided, duly filed In this olllce,

a Itltlon for the dissolution of the
said corporation, together with a tu

thereto unnexed as rcqulicd by
law.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby giv-

en to any and nil persons that hae
been or are now Interested in any man-- n

r whatsoever In tho said corporation,
that objections to the granting of tho
said petition must be Hied In this of-

fice on or before tho 28th day of Sep-

tember nnd that any person or per-

sons desiring to be heard thereon must
be In attendance at the olllce of the
undersigned, In the Capitol Building,
Honolulu, nt 12 o'clock of said day,
to show cause. If any, why o.ild peti-

tion should not be granted.
A. N. KHPOIKAI,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu, July 11th, 1903

2D01-t- o Sept. 2Jth.

CANDIDATES FOP. COUNTY
ornens.

Dveiy Candidate for a County office
In the Counties of Hast Hawaii, We?t
Hawaii, Maul and Kauai niust file ills
nomination pnpei at the odlce of the
Stcretaiy of the Tcnltoiy, in Honolulu,
not litei than five o'clock on the aft-
ernoon of Tuesday, October 13th, 1003,

accompanied by a deposit of TwenU-ilv- e

Dollars.
Nomination papeis must lie signed by

not less than tw en,ty-fl- i' (Jo) duly
tin illlled eicctois of the Count foi
which such election is to be held

G 11 CAUTI2U,
Secretaty of the Temtoiy

C P. nUCKI.AND,
Electoral Heglstinr

Honolulu, Sept 12, 1W3 2'21

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE HAUP.Y NUNN.

NOTKTI'O CREDITORS Y,X
' JiDMIXlSTRATRlX.

The umlei signed, duly nppolnted
of the Estate of Hany

Nutin, lute of Makiwell, Kauai de-
ceased Intestate, heuby gives notice to
all pel sons having ilnlms against fe.iid
estate to pic-en- t Mine to me at Jlak.i-wel- l,

Kauai, or to Heiu Smith, at
Judicial) liuilding, in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, befoie the cMiiintlon of ilv
months fiorti dito, oi they will be foi-e- er

liuiicd
And till poisons owing said estate ate

requested to make Immediate settle-
ment with me at siia Makawell, or
with Hciiij Smith at the place nfoie-s.al-

Dated Makawell, Kauai, September
12. 1003.

HELEN NUNN,
AdmlnlstintiK of tald Estate.

2o32- -5t

FORECLOSURES

t j Mclaughlin.
MORTGAGEES NOTICK Ol"

TO rORLXLOSK
AND OF SAI.K.

To all whom it may coikciu:

In accordance with law and by irtue
of the power of sale contained in that
certain mortgage made bj T. J MC-

LAUGHLIN, as Mortgagor, to the O-a-

Railway and Land Company as
Mortgagees, dated August 22, 1S90, nnd
lecoidod In the Hawaiian lleglstiy
of Cotnejnnces In Honolulu, Oahu, in
l.ilnr lib. on pigci ji? 116, notice is
herebj kicii ili-- .t the Oahu Railway
anil Laud Comp.inv Mortgagee,

to foreclose the - imc for con-
dition broken, to wit tor noil pnjmcnt
when iluc of the principal and interest
of two certain notes, oi the unid mort-
gagor for the sum of $jjj 50 each, se-
cured by said mortgage

Notice is hkiwie Riven that after the
expiration of time weeks from the date
of tlui. notice the property covered by

aid mortgage will be advertised for
sale at public auction, such alc to lie
held at the auction rooms of James K.
Morgan in Honolulu on Saturday tbc
the 10th day of Octobei, nt 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-gag- e

and intended to be sold as afore-
said is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City in the Dis-
trict of Lvva, Islsa-- i ef Or!"' race part-
icularly designated as Lots 4aiid5 in
lllock 15 on that cettain map or chart
recorded in said Registry Ofiice in Lib-
er 121 on pages 243-P4- 4

Containing an area of 40,000 square
feet.

Tern"! Cas1' '" sold coin of the
United States

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1903 SEMI-WEEKL-

Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the Oa
hu Railway aim Land Lompany, Mort
sngee.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Mortgaged
2318-S- opt. 4, 11, IS, 23.

J. M. KEALOHA.

MOItTnACEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN
TION TO POItECLOSE AND Or
roitECLOsunn sale.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir

tue of the power of sale contained In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by J. M. Kealoha as Mortgagor
to W. O. Irwin, J, A. Cummins, nnd
W. D. Alexander, Trustees for the
Oahu Iuillwny and Land Company,
tiB Mortgngees, dnted December C
1S90, nnd recorded In tho Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances In Honolulu,
Onhu, In Liber 129, pages 8, which
said mortgnge was assigned to the
undersigned Oahu Hallway and Land
Company, now th' holder and owner
thereof, by the nforcsnld Mortgagees,
by assignment dated January 1, 1S97,

nnd recorded In paid Iteglstry Olllce
In Liber 171, p ige C7, et seq., notice Is
hereby given Hint tho Oahu Railway
nnd Land Company, assignee of said
mortgnge Intends to foreclose the same
for condition broken, to wit, for non
payment when due of the principal and
Interest of two certnln notes of the
said M rtgagor for the sum of JUG 50

each, secured by said mortgage.
Notice Is likewise given Hint nfter

the expiration of three weeks from
the (late of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale nt public auction;
such sale to be held at tho auction
rooms of J r Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to bo Bold as afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All tint certain piece or pnrcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In tho
District of Ewa, Island ot Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 2,

In Illock 12, on that certain map or
chart recorded In ald Iteglstry Office
In Liber 121, on pages 4.

Containing an area of 20,000 square
feet.

Term" Cash In gold coin of the Ur!-te- d

States
Deeds at Hi" expense of the pur-

chaser.
Further particulars can be had ot

Hatch & Hillou, attorneys for the
Oahu Hallway and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgnge.

Datec1. Honolulu September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
231S Sept 4. 11. IS, 25.

THOMAS J HAYSELDEN.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO POP.ECLOSE AND Or
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It mny concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
",nt cilain lndentuie of moitgage
made by Thomas J Ilnjselden ns
Mortgagor to w. G. It win. J. A. Cum-
mins and XV. D. Alexander, Tiustees
for the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
pany, ns Mortgagees, dated December
13, 1S90, nnd recoided In the Hawaiian
Reglstrj of Conveyances In Honolulu,
Oahu, In Liber 132, pages 9, which
paid mortgage was unsigned to the
undeisigned Oahu Railway and Land
Company, now tho holder and owner
thereof, by the aforesaid Mortgagors,
by assignment dated January 1, 1S97,
and recoided In said Registry Office
In Liber 171, page C7 et seq , notice is
hen by given that the Oahu Rnllway
and Land Company, assignee of said
mortgage intends to foreclose the same
for condition bioken, to wit, for non
p.aiunt when due of the principal
and Interest ot two certain notes of
the t.ald Mortgngor for the sum ot
$12" 00 each, secured by said mortgage.

Notlie Is likewise given that after
the expiration of thieo weeks from
the date of this notice the pioperty
envied by said mortgnge will bo

foi sale n,t public auction;
such (.ale to be held nt the auction
rooms of J F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Sntuulay, the 10th day of Octobjr,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to bo sold as afore-
said Is descilbed ns follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
Dlstilct of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 19, In
Hloek Ifi on that certain tnnp or chnrt
recorded In said Registry Office In Li-

ber 121 on pnges
Containing an niea of 13,630 square

feet
Terms Cash In gold coin ot the Uni-

ted Stntes.
Deeds nt the expense of the pur-

chaser
Further particulars enn be had ot

Hnteh & Ilaliou, attoines for the
Oilut Railway and Land Company,
assignee of said moitgage.

Dnted Honolulu, September 3. 1003.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

2'lNSept. I, Jl. IS, 2.

J M. CAMAP.A JR

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil vv'iom It may concern- -

lu accordance with law nnd by vir-
tue of the power or sule contnlnedln '

thnt cert iln Indonttiro of mortgage
mnde b J M. C.amara, Jr Trustee,
as Mortgagor, to XV. G Iiwln. J, A.
Cummins aim XV. D Alexander, Trus- -
tana n, ,1m "nl... Ilnlln .... .. .1 T .!vv u mv uimu 4V.llll.ll) llllll Cltllll
Company, as Mortgagees, dated De-
cember 6, 1S90, nnd recorded In the
Hawaiian Registry of Conveances In
Honolulu Oahu. In Liber 129, pnges

which said mortgage was as-
signed to tho undersigned Onhu Rail-
way and nd Compnny, now the hold-
er nnd owner thereof, by the nforesaid
Mortgagees, by assignment dated Jan-
uary 1. 1S97. and recorded In said Reir-Isti- y

Office In Liber 11, page 67 et seq.,
notice Ih hereby given that tho Oahu
Railway and Uand Company, nsslgnee
of sold mortgage, Intends to foreclose
tho same for condition broken, to wit,
for non payment when due of the

principal and Interest of two certnln
notes of the-- said mortgagor for the
sum of J106 S" each, secured by said
mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given Hint nfter
tho expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be

for sale nt public auction;
Milch sale to be held nt the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the !0th day of October,
1903, nt 1! o'clock noon of said day.

Tho property oovered by said mort-
gage nnd Intended to be sold ns afore-
said. Is described as follows- -

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated jit Pearl City, In the
District of Ewn, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 11 In
Illock 3, on thnt certain mnp or chnrt
recorded In said Reglstrj' Olllce In Li
ber 121, on pages

Containing an area of 11.250 square
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni
ted States.

Deeds at the expense of the pur
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Hallou, attorneys for the
Oahu Railway and Land Company,
nsslgnee of snld mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1"?.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage,

251S Sept. 4, 11, IS, 25.

C. YICK LEONG.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It iry cencrc:
In nccordnnce with law nnd by vir-

tue of 'he power of sole cont.a'ned In
that certain Indenture ot mortgage
made by C. Yick Leong ns Mortgagor
to XV. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins nr.d W.
D Alexandei, Trustees for the Oahu
Rnllway nnd Land Company, as Mort-
gagees, dnted November 29, 1S90, and
recorded In the Hawaiian Reglstiy
of Conveyances In Honolulu, Onhu,
In Liber 129, pages 131-12- 4, which said
moitgage was assigned to the undei-
signed Oahu Railvvny and Land Com-
pany, now the holder and owner
thereof, by tho aforesaid Mortgagees,
by assignment dated January 1, 1S97,

nnd recorded in said Registry Olllce
In Liber 171, page 67, et seq , notice Is
hereby given that the Oahu Railway
and Land Company, assignee of said
moitgage Intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, for
non pajment when due of the principal
and Interest of two certain notes of
the said Mortgagor for the sum of
$133 00 each, secured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that nfter
tho expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notjee the property
covered by said moitgage will bo ad-

vertised for sale nt public miction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J F Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, ut 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property coveied by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, Is descilbed as follows- -

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewa, Tsland of Oahu, more
particularly designated ns Ixit 3, In
Illock 13, on that certain map or chart
l"C0ided In said Registry Olllce In Li-

ber 121, on pages
Containing an aie.a of 20,000 square

feet.
Terms- - Cash In gold coin of the Uni-

ted States.
D.eds at the, expense of the pur-

chaser.
ruither pnitlculars can be had of

Hatch it Rallou, nttornes for the
Oahu Railway and Iand Company,
ncs'gnee of said inortgnge.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

O.UIU KAII.WAY AND J,AND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage.
S Sept 4, 11, IS, 23.

HOW CIIONG AND CHONG DOW!

MORTGAGEE S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It may concern:
In accordance with law and by vir-

tue of the power of sale contained In
that ceitaln Indenture of mortgage
made by How Chong ond Chong Dow,
ns Mortgagors, lo W C Irwin, J. A.
Cummins and XV. D Alexander, Trus
tees for the Onhu Railway and Land
Company, ns Mortgagees, dated No
vember 29, 1S90, and recoided In the
Hnwnilnn Registry of Conveyances In
Honolulu, Onhu, In Liber 129, pages

which paid mortgage was as
signed to the undersigned Onhu Rail-
way and Land Compnny, now the hold-
er and owner1 thereof, by the aforesaid
Mortgagees, by assignment dnted Jan-
uary 1, 1S97, nnd recorded in said Reg-
istry Olllce In Liber 171, pige G7, et seq ,

notice Is heieby given that the Oahu
Rallwny nnd Land Company, nsslgnee
of snld mortgnge, Intends to foreclose
the for condition broken, to wit,
for non pajment when du of tho prin-
cipal and Interest of two certnln notes
I th "aid Mortgagors jvr t!' HilPi of

$125 00 each, secured by said moitgage.
Notice Is likewise given that nfter

tho expiration ot thiee weeks from
thc date of this notlie the propcrtj'
eowied by said mortgige will bo ad-

vertised for sale nt public miction;
such sale to be held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Moigin. In Honolulu,
on Satuidnj. the 10th diy of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said dnj.

The, property coieied bv said mort-gng- o

nnd Intended to be sold ns afore-
said. Is described as follows'

AH that certain piece or parcel of
Innd situated nt Pcail Cltj--, In tho
District of Ewn. Island of Onhu, moro !

particularly designated ii.a L3t 3 In
Block S, on that certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Offico In
Liber 171. on pages 4

Containing on nrea ot 11,250 square
feet.

Terms: Cnsli In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes

Deeds at the expenso of the pur-
chaser.

Funner particulars can be had of
Hatch & Ilnllou, nttomej-- s for the
Onhu Railway and Land Companj",
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903,

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgage,
251S-S- ept. 4, 11. IS, 25.

CHUNG SEE.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It maj- - concern
In nccordnnce with law nnd by; vir-

tue of the power of sale rontalncd In
that certain Indenture of mortgage
made by Chung See ns Mortgagor to
W. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and W. D.
Alexander, Trustees for the Onhu Rall-wn- j'

nnd Land Companj', nB Morten-gee- s,

dated November 21, 1S90, nnd
recorded In tho Hnwnilnn Registry of
Conveyances In Honolulu, Oahu, In
Liber 131 pages which said mort-
gnge wns nsslgned to the undersigned,
Oahu Railway and Lnnd Comnnny
now tho holder nnd owner thereof, by
the aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1S97, nnd rec-
orded In snld Registry Office In Liber
171 pnge 67, et seq., notice Is hereby
given that the Onhu Railway and Lnnd
Companj-- , nsslgnee of snld mortgage
Intends to foreclose the same for con-
dition broken, to wit for non payment
when due of the principal and Interest
of two certain notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $216 50 each, se-
cured by said mortgage.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration ot three weeks from
the date of this notice the property
covered by said mortgage will be

for sale at public auction;
such snle to bo held at the auction
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, is described as follows:

AH that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl City, In the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, more
particularly designated as Lot 6 In
Hloek 8 and Lot 3 In Block 13 on that
ceitnln mnp or chnrt recorded In said
Registry Office In Liber 121 on aages

4

Containing an nrea of 31,250 saunre
feet.

Terms: Cash in gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be had of
Hatch & Ballou, attornejs for the
Oahu Rallvvaj' and Land Company,
assignee of said mortgage.

Dated Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

251S Sept. 4, 11, 18, 25.

C. DIN SING.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE Or INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND Or
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To all whom It may concern:
In accordance with law nnd by vir-

tue of the power of sale contnlned In
that certain Indenture of mortgago
made by C. Din Sing as Mortgngor to
XV. G. Irwin, J. A. Cummins and XV.

D Alexnnder, Trustees for the Oahu
Rallwny and Land Companv, ns Mort-
gagees, dated November 21, 1S90, and
lecorded In the Hawaiian Reglstrj- - of
Convejanccs in Honolulu, Oahu In
Liber 132, pages 2, which said mort-
gage wns assigned to the undersigned
Oahu Railway nnd Land Companj',
now tho holder nnd owner thereof, by
the aforesaid Mortgagees, by assign-
ment dated January 1, 1897, nnd record-
ed in said Registry Office In Liber 171,
page 67 et seq , notice Is hereby given
that the Oahu Railway and Land Com-
panj-, assignee of said mortgage In-

tends to foreclose the same for con-
dition btoken, to wit, for non paj-men- t

when due of the pilnclpal and Interest
of two ceitnln notes of the said mort-
gagor for the sum of $133 00 each, se-

emed bj- - said mortgage.
Notice Is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from
tho dnte of this notice the property
covered bj said mortgnge will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction;
such snle to be held nt the nuctlon
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Satin day, the 10th daj- - of October,
1903, at 12 o'clock noon of said daj--.

The propert j-- cov ered by said mort-
gage and Intended to be sold ns afore-
said, Is described as follows:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situated at Pearl Cltj--, In the
District of Ewa, Island of Oahu, moro
particularly designated as Lot 2, In
Block 15, on that certain mnp or chart
recorded In said Registry Office In
Liber 121, on pages 243-24- 4

Containing an nrea ot 20,000 square

Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds at the expense of the pur-Chas-

Further particulars can bo had of
Hatch & Ballou, attorneys for the
Oahu Ratlwaj- - and Land Company,
nsslgnee of snld mortgnge.

Dnted Honolulu, September 3, 1903.

OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND
COMPANY.

Assignee of Mortgage.
231S-S- ept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

B. M KAAUKAI.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

To nil whom It mny concern:
In accordance with lnw nnd by vlr-tu- o

of the power ot snle contained In
that ceitnln Indenturo of mortgago
mnde by S. M Knaukal ns Mortgagor
to XV. G. Iiwln, J. A. Cummins nnd
W D Alexander, Trustees for tho Oa-

hu Rallwny nnd Land Company, as
Mortgagees, dnted November 29, 1S90,

nnd recorded In the Hawaiian Regls-
trj- ot Convejnnces In Honolulu, Onhu,
In Llber 132 pages which said
mortgage was nsslgned to the under-
signed Onhu Rallwny and Land Com-pnnj- -,

now the holder nnd ow ner there-
of, by tho nforcbnld Mortgngees, by
assignment dated Janunrj- - 1, 1S97, nnd
recorded In said Registry Office in Li-

ber '171 page 67 et seq., notice Is here-
by given that the Oahu Railway and
Lnnd Companj-- , nsslgnee of said mort-
gage Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit for non pay-
ment when due of tho principal nnd
Interest of two certnln notes of the
sild Mortgagor for the sum of J1S7.00

each, secured by said mortgage.
Notlco Is likewise given that nfter

the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice the property

coverjd by Bald mortgage will be
for sale nt public auction;

such snle (o be held ht the nuctlnn
rooms of J. F. Morgan, In Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 10th day of October,
1903, nt 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered bj-- said mort-
gnge and Intended to be sold as afore-
said. Is described as follows:

All thnt certnln piece or parcel of
land situated nt Pearl City, In the
District pf Ewn, Island of Onhu, more
particularly designated as-L- 1, In
Block 15, on thnt certain map or chart
recorded In said Registry Office In
Llbor 121. on pages 243-24-

Continuing nn nrea of 30,000 sauarc
feet.

Terms: Cash In gold coin of the Uni-
ted Stntes.

Deeds nt the expense ot the pur-
chaser.

Further particulars can be hnd of
Hatch & Ballou, nttornej'S for tho
Oahu Rallwaj- - and Land Company,
nsslgnee of said mortgnge.

Dnted Honolulu, September 3, 1903.
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND

COMPANY,
Assignee of Mortgage.

251S Sept. 4, 11, IS, 23.

HENRY F. HEBBARD.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE AND SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursunnt
to the power of sale In that certain
mortgnge made by Henry r. Hebbard
of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, to XV.
C. TVIltJer, nntJ W. V. Allen nnd A. F.
Judd, administrators of the Estate ot
S. G. Wilder, doing business In snld
Honolulu, under the firm name and
style of Wilder & Company, dated
August 16th, 1S92, nnd recorded in the
Office of the Registrar of Convej'ances
in snid Honolulu, In Liber 143 on pnges
117 to 119, which mortgnge has been
dulj- - osslgned to Wilder & Company,
Limited, a Hawaiian corporation, tho
nsslgnee of the mortgagee Intends to
foreclose said mortgage for condition
broken, to-w- nt of prin-
cipal nnd Interest when due.

Notice Is .also given thnt nfter threo
weeks nfter the dnte of this notice th
property convejed In said mortgage
will be sold at public nuctlon, nt the
auction rooms of Jns F. Morgan, auc-
tioneer, Knahtimnnu street, In said
Honolulu, on Saturdaj-- , 24th dav of
October, rtt 12 o'clock noon.

The premises covered bj- - said mort-gr- ge

and intended to bo sold ns .afore-
said, consists of a piece or parcel of
lnnd situate In Pearl Cltj--, nt Mnnana,
In the District of Ewn, on the Island of
Oahu, In the Territory of Hawaii, and
designated ns Lot No 4, Block 16 upon
a map or diagram of snld Pearl City
duly authorized and .adopted by tho
Oahu Rallwny and Land Company,
Limited, nnd recorded In liber 121,
pages 213 to 21" In the Office of the
Reglstinr of Convejnnces, Honolulu,
the nid lot having a frontnge of 100

feet on Lehua Avenue nnd a dcMh of
200 feet.

Terms: Cnsh; United States cold
coin.

Deeds nt the expense of the tur-clns-

ruither particulars maj- - be had up-

on nppllcatlon nt Atklnsqn Sc Judd,
nttornovs for assignee.
(Signed) WILDER & CO . LTD ,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Honolulu. Sept. 10, 1903.

2322 Sept. IS. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16.

SCHMIDT OBJECTS
TO THE SACRIFICE

II. W. ,Schmldt by his attorneys,

Robertson & Wilder, hns entered ex-

ceptions to tho commissioner's reDort

of sale of propcrtj- - In the foreclosure

suit of William O. Smith et al. vs. IT.

W. Schmidt. His grounds are that tho
sum of $25,000 Is greatly dlsproportlon-e- d

to the value of said premises, nnd

that the sum of $600 charged as a com-

mission Is excessive. The exceDtiona
nre based on the record nnd the nlll-dav-

of Chas. S. Desky ond Will V.'
risher attached.

Deskj's affidavit Is as follows:
"Chailes S. Desky, being first duly

sworn, deposes nnd says, that he Is a.

lesldent of Honolulu, Territory of Hu-wa- ll,

and is engnged in the real estate
business; that he has been engaged In
said business at said Honolulu for nine

last past; that for about eleven
j'ears prior thereto he wns engaged In
the same business In different ulaces
In the United States, that he Is familiar
with the values of real estate In and
about Honolulu.-- thnt ho knows the
premises of II. W. Schmidt, situate on
Beretania street In Bald Honolulu,
which were offered for sale at iubtic
auction by C. r. Peterson, commis-
sioner herein, on September 5, 1903;

that It is his opinion nnd ho verily be-

lieves that said ptemlses weie, nt the
date of said sale, and now nre, worth
nt least forty-tw- o thousand dollnrs
($42,000), and thnt the sum of twentv-flv- o

thousand dollais ($23,000) Is, In his
opinion, greatly dlsproportlonnto to
the value of the some "

Fisher's nllldnvit says that deponent
hns been engaged In the leal estate
business in Honolulu for nbout five

j ears last past, and that for nbout
twenty prior thereto he was en-

gaged In the same business In Cali-

fornia. For the rest ho testifies tho
same as Deskj-- , excepting that ho saja
the Schmidt propertj-- , nt the time of
sale, was worth at least fifty-eig- ht

thousand dollars ($5S,000),
-

"All of the members of the Servian
cabinet have walked out," according
to a cnblegram from Belgrade, This
Is at least an Improvement over the
old plan of having them carried out.
The Washington Post.

.y


